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CATH OLIC ..R0ONIC.LE.
VOL. IV.

_ile Ta contains the following interesting no-

tce aiDr. Ives's new work; in which tliat gentleman,
io lately eld the situation of ProtestantBishop o

Nort Carolmna, gives to the world the history of tlie

,,oatives whiicIi led to his conversion, and of tIhe strLig-

«les and trias which lie liad toi undergo:
This work possesses an obvious interest wlicli dis-

t«unisbes it romin ail others of tie saie class, even
lheInost learned, in the circumstance lhat its autior
the ar tines, the only Protestant Bishop wlio has

vieldto ta Ilie influence O grace and enlered hlie Ca-
thohe Culireli. It bas, indeed, been saidJhat Doctor
ies is the only Protestant Bishop io, at any pe-

eiod, became a Catholie ; tiis,.owever, Ive believa,
is ot the case, eren setting aside Montagiie a nd! jone

two ti diputed instaunces wiili oii cr ta mnst ofi
our readers. Ain acconplislhed Scoi.lisI antiqiary,
u n er wiici ire transferel to ihee cob unris

soile mîîontlis a'a, soliwed that tis con'ersin s lot
wîlioit a parallel ii the lhistOry of (lie ScottiiP
testaIIt Episcolial comiiiuînion. We do not Iieai ta
foind any argueniit oon it. Th'.ie' Catholic Cîhîrbc

ins sauts fron tlie voriti hoviihaut ane by one, and it
inatters not in an eternal point of view ilat ranlc in
a system of heresy any rescued soul imai liave liel!!
Tlie Catholic Cliirchli as as muchl love for lie souIl
fi thie poorest and mnnnest neclianic listeninig to the
buirniig vords of Ithle Redemptorist or Passioist at
a Mission in lue crowded manufiactuIling town, as it
lias for tnt of the iclearnîed scholar or theologinn.-
But thlin it frequîently liappens that the triumph of
rrace is more extraordinary in flte one case lian i i
Ile otlier, at leust ta the eyes of the world. 'lie
Devit makes a terrible figlit evenî for Ile soul of the i
huimablest convert, but the couliet beItween I[the two
standards" for sucli a pi-ïze as Saint Augustine is a
siglt froni wlhich all iinay derive a lesson. St. Te-
resa remiiarks soiiewhiere that a generois and liercie1
soul is never saved alone,-but brings a whole troop
-lona ithi hai ofthose wio are saved bybis infli-
encre anài exanple. IIow emiinently is not this tlie
case 'witi iiany of late years ; iluat rich geins wrill
adorn lie crown wlicli araits tliose in Heaven wlio,
like a Newinan, a Manning, or a Faber, have itot
only saved their own lives out of the sinking ship of
Anglicanisn, but have been enabled, tlhanks to AI-
mightiy God aqd oui dear Lady, ta reseie many a
score of friends and disciples out of t flivreck.

Wiat men lile these have been in England, Doc-
tor Ives iwas lu the United States. le, and othiiers
like lhim, followed the noveient pari passa. Every
siock in that eartlhquake reverberated to Amenica,
and there iwas not a paiplilet o those times wlirli
did not' inînediately reappear, and wras eagerly dis-
cusseil beyond the Alleglanîys and on the shores of
the lississippi. Doctor Ives iras the Angican B-
shop of an important diocese of that communion in
the United States, and early madle hirmself conspicu-
ous for,the zeal wi ilihic lie souîglht to " Cathio-
licise" those under lus sway. lie encouraged hie
practice of confession, and ve believe founded a mno-
nîastery on the Littieniore stampîl, called "Holy
Cross?' With he history of tlese proceedings we
are but iinperfectly acquainted, and the present vo-
luine, confined as it is to le reasons and the studies
whîicli inîfiîueinced Dr. Ives's own mind ta close with
the persuasions o grace does not aflford very mucli
information on the subject. A delicacy and prudence
which it is easy to unierstand lave led iimii pîrobably
to pass over tiese details, iiicli indeed were io more
to be expected from hi Ilian fromany other of the
more proiinent converts in tliese countries. In Aine-
rica, of course, the facts are known ta everybody,
and ail that lie had to do iwas to place before hisI" old
friends," in the clearest forn, those motives whicli
have led lhim to the haven of Catholicity.

Doctor Ives's book is a remaikable one ; what lias
struck us very much in reading, especially the intro-
ductory part of it, is the extreme suffering through
wlicb it bas pleased Alinighaty God ie should pass
before le attained to Ithe Catliolie faith. The an-
guish throughli which perhaps ail converts must pass
in their transit fron spiritual deali to life is no douibt
greal, but where a man is placed in sucli a station as
Doctor Ives iras, this anguish nust be awful. One
secs in the struiggle.of whicl le gives us the hîistory
points that enable one to understanrd the immense dif-
ficulity of bringing ininds lik1e many of those no pro-
minent in England to acquiesce in Cathîolicity. Tle
sacrifice of riches and rank is a great deal, but no-
.thing to that sense of responsibility hvichl attactes
ta conversion in cases like tiat of Dr. Ives. Of this
the following passage will give some idea:- ,

"THE TRIALS OF CONVERSION. %

" This state of doubt and fear awakened in my
mind the inquiry, why I should not more thoroughly
examine the ground 'on which I stood, and on whiclh
ivere basedi my huopes af eternal salvation 2

MONTREAL, FR1DAY, APRIL 28, 1854.
" When I serioiusly approached this question, how- of eternail life. And notlier thîing I ivill record, by

ever, it iras terrible to ie. No man can wîell con- iway o f canuion to myn, dear frieids, imat if any of'
ceire the lhorror iitli hlich I first contenmplated the 1 them liave ane donbit, or think luey ouglît to have
possibility of a conviction against my ovi claimlîs as lie doubot fi tleir present safety (and iho wrill nlot
t lue rest I Mt 1y claims as a Bisliopî, a Minister, a f tidnk this, after the soleni alunonition to consider
Christian in any sale sense; and hence of my being i and reconsider, given in the departure of so many of

compelled as an honest man to give up iiiy ,posiioon. the best aniîest Anglicans ta the Catholic Cluîîrchî
A horror enlhancedi by the self-huumiiatuion w ivi whiiichit -for who woiuldl reluise, au' think there wvas no couse
I sai such a step must cover ne, the absolute depri- ta exaiimine his title-deeds, wvluile grave doubts cou-
vation of ail mere temporal support irhiceb it nmuust cerninug hlîcnmere abroad. and the wiisest umemubers
occasion, not only ta myself, buit ta one whlom I wras ofI lis fauily were bestirring thenselves ta makice
bound ' to love and chmerilu uuntil dea T.' Te heart- giod the tenuire of their estates ?) if any of my dear
rendinn- disiress and muonmwihicaiaibiinlir it mnust in- trieads, then, have one loubt or suspicion of thueir
volve, lviiaout iheir cois'euil, a large circle aifi lih isiiety as Proestants, let then at once commit thmn-
<learest relatives andf inuiids, the mîtter annihilation of sees to the guiidaneni OF Cod's Spirit. Nothing
all that couifidemncu and hope ilicliiuuuîer common else con sa'e them. Nothingu else it cNuiag-0111OI)44s cansav fion).2'lOfIie ilýie thlri caîmu-agstruggles ui c niiiiiii su mgs,or nliat ive d Iend to ee the trios, to baflle self-ilelmsion, and advauce
mue Ituh, had luiue:n reposel in mie as a simiere and lto the altar of self-sacrifice. Let ilcm aive ail in-
trusfwoiartiv Bisi op. But fo 'rbar. lim ogh -hatr igation, then, till t -heyhave nimmbl themselves
i le prospect, heighîtened i its re ieness by the before he cross, and sought, in a spirit iof childlike
satl foreb imugs arouind nie a telic reueweti syiltoms ih , (or elic gidance of the Ioilyc host-till
of imy wavrg, was se counfoudg as actully ta thy' have cast tlhemnselves upon this guidance, and
naike ne deIate, wheitle r ut wre nlotielfer,an muîl iiyi1 pruired forth lle fervent desires of heir liarts in
dily, to stay and rk the sal-ation 'f ily soml , as ton som isuclu thouglhts as liese ' Goi o aIl goodness;
inke me suipplicat"e in agon' fo be spared so bitter aj Fnther of mercies, and Saviour of mankind, I imî-
chlalice, ta make ie seize, ivith fle cagernîess ai a plore Thee, by Tliy'boutidless wî'isdoin and love, ta

"m a "u, Upoin every possible pretext for reli- enlighuten miiy imind, and touch my l hart, that by nîcamus
qui shiigthe iquiry. Couild . not be sac-eru wheure o ru f-icfaiti, hope, and charity, [inay ive ani die
t w as? \Vork vitli a quiiet conscience w-here Provi- inuHue true religion of Jesis Christ. J confidently
dence Id placed it Were îlot ilue athers of thue b4ieve that, as thiere is but one Godi, lere can be
Refornation, in case of iny beiîgi in eri-or, ta be held bit one failli, one religion, one only p-ahi tlo salvation,
responsible i Wouldit not bu presîumuption in mne an thi ciat every other path oppose t hiiereto can load
ta rcconsider i iter points long- cinsidered settled by but ta destruction. This pat h, O my Gol, I anxi-
a national Church ? These and more litre q1uestions ously seek after mthat Lino' m falloir it, and be saved.
vould force liieniselves daily tupon m' mmiad to deter Therefore. I protest before Thy Divine Majesty, that
umy adance ; and under itheir iuilmdence £ actually I wrili follow thie rehgion which Thou slhalt reveal ta
wvent sa li as ta commit unyself publicly ta Protest- ne as fle true one, and will abandon, at whatever
antismi, to uiake sutch advance Ime more dihflcult. But cost, thuat whercin I shall have diseovered errors and
God iras mercifuil, and ail this didi not satisfy' me.- falselioods. I confess that i do not deserre thmis fa-
Sthaught I saw in it clearly hlue temptation of Satan, vor for the greatnuess of my sins, for wiichi I aun

an effort of my over-bmurthened hcart t escape self- truly penitent, seemuig luey ofend a Gat whlo is sa
sacrifice. I felt that if for, suich reasons I could be good, so holy, s a o-rtluy of love. But ihat I de-
accused]i, so mighut Sal aif 'arsuis have been. lis serve not I hape ta obtain froin Tine inlinite mei-
example of sel-negîtion for Christ caine frequently cy ; an I besechlu Thee ta grant it unto me throughb
before ne. Ils words, as the Apostle of Christ, the merits of that precious blood iwhiici iras slied for
sounted aften in my ears. ' If aiiy man thinketihl us siumers by Thine only Son, Jesus Christ, Our
timt lue liatih wlereof ie night trust in he lesh, I Lord,' &c-(Pp. 12-17.)
niait-cirecumcised t egeigitl day, of it stock of Agam, takIe the followiîig. WX hact numuîubers of
Israel, of' Ile tribe ofi Benjanim, ani Tebreiw o the Protestant ilignitaries there muiist have been. gencra-
Ilebrewrs, according t the law a Pharisee-con- tion after generation, sice fle ctiae o Elizabeth ta
cerning zeul persectingu the Clurîîclh. Touching the that of Victoria, iol have asked fhemselves these
justice which is in the lai blouameless. ]3ut iwhat saune questions that Dr. Ives did, but uwithout darinig
hin0gs -ere gain to mue, the saine I countedl loss for ta face lue inevifable coclusion:- "
Christ. Yea, furthermîore, I counuf allhings but loss QUESTIONS A PROTESTANT unsuuau' ?1GHiVWELL
for the excellent knoiledge OF Christ Jesus iyi Q N RT P H
Lord. For whom T have suiffeiredl he loss of alI Asi iSiio5ELP.
things, and do couut themî but dung taIt I mna' in I asked mnyself wh what kind ai auuthoniy I :ommld
Christ..........We are foos for Chrisis pro:lai the truthfai Cti7 luetlier I really felt
sake. . . . Anti i any' an amoang you seeeth myself in a condition ta speak positively-tliat is,
to lie ivise in this wrorld, let himî become a fool that Ciout shadow ai doubt ta the inquiring siner ? 'a
lue may bu wise. . . . We are made a specta-c declare te ane demandma ertaty (and w lu shouldi
cle to theu world-are weak and despised-arenaked not7) ou vital questions of faith and practice, tis or
and buiietted, and have no ce-tain dvelling place- that view of the matter mfallibly true ? suppose, I
labar, warking with aur hans-are reiled, an par- staid to nyself, tJiat such an inquirer, impelled by the
secuti, and defamed ; yea, are made as he filth of wrds oi Churist, "lei tht heareths you huearetu ie,"-
the iorld unta this day.' These words often sound- huadi caie ta lme writb an coriesu spirît, ta krnowr cor-
cd in mn> cars, iwith mthose enucouraging aones too: 'I tainy> anti exactly' " wrhat be musitido ta he sared? "colinlnycas, vih tloe ale t o tbah, con rinceti by lIma Neir Test anint f hut lue unustreckion that the sufferings of this present time are n l'
iorthyta fa bu comapared with the glory that shall bu " believe on the Laid Jesus Christ," he hua came ta
revealei. Foir if ire sufTeri vith Christ ire shall also be moormed " wl .lesus Christ is that he might be-
reign wîith im. .We suuffer with Ilimî, thUat e y lieve on Hini" Min ihat precise relation ie stands,
be g-orilcd Logether.' And I felt warned and stngth- not only ta God the iFather by His Divine nature,
ened fromin above, ta let nothing below turn me froui but olso fa us siners by Ils inarnation, and suffer-
a faitlftiul searcl into the wîill of Gad. Other ant ings, and death ? That, convinced by the Nei Tes-
still mare solen words, tao, iwould coie ta deepien tamlent fhuat le nust "he brn of wîater and of the
and ta lix this imipression-words nainr Hie lips, (lhe Spirit, be baptised in the name of iTsus Christ ta
bosom of eternal charity : ' le that would be My wash away his sms," he had come to bu mformed the
disciple, umust denyiinself, take up huis cross and foi- precise nature and benefits of the dufty--whuat it im-
low Me. le thaI forsaketh not ail that lue lhahl c-am- phedin itself? and wîihat it inplied in respect ta the
not be My disciple. Ile fliat saveilh lis lif'e shahl recipient? W hat it required of one coming ta it ?
lose it ; but lue that loseth lhis life for My sake shall What it ditd for one submittinug t it? What it ex-
keep it unto life eternai.' Yea, and those awrful pected o oaine blessed by it ? That, convinced by the
iords, tao, vhuichî, in the moutlhi ai the holy igiatius, New Testamt ai is harmg bçen made " the
chiangei th prouti anti seif-indulgent thoughts afe temple of the Hely Ghost" in baptism, and of his
youthful nobleman into the peni:ential siglhs and an- havmg incurred the awful puishment of those who
gelie aspirations of the self-denying and ionder- " defle" that temple, by morfal sm after baptism, he'
wso-king St. Francis-' Wlat shll i profit a man, aid came te mine, and moi earnestly entreated to
il lue gain the whole wrorld and lose his own seul ' knw whuat he must de ta regain God's favar, anti be

" No restored ta the blessings be hbati forfeited by his grier-
No it was thatI cast myself, body and sout, os transgressions? That lie iras assured by the New

powîers, honors, and emioluments, ail that I was, all Testament that Our Lord, before His ascension,
that I iad, before the cross of Christ, entreating commissionei HisApostles to teaci "every creature'"
Hun ta take ail, and lead ie ta the truth, lead me ta iun "ail nations," giving His promise ta be wsith them
I-lHmself, vowing in the depthi iof 'my soul that if He Iof " the end of the worId,"and sealing that promise
would in mercy show me the iray, and uphiold ny by breathing into themn the Holy Ghost, and saying
fontsteps, I would followI Hlim wrhithersoever i-le ta tihem, " Whosoever sins ye remit they are remit-
ivouldt lead me. ted unto then, and whosoever sins ye retain they are

"I will not attempt ta say what it cost me to retained." And now, as lhe flit himself ta be one of
make tis surrender. But one thing I iwill say, the the creatures ta whom the ApOstles were tii is sent,1
sacrifice huas been repaid ten thousand fold in the lie desired and'demanded ta be explicitly informed
blessings of preseit pence, and in the certain iopes what precise benefit b', as a sinner,could claim under

NO. 37.
this commission, and iwhnt exact lie o duty lie must
puisue to secure it ? That, conîvinîced by tlie Nier
Testanent of being under a solemn anid weiglty obli-
gaLion " to keep e i unity of the spirit in the bodl
of peace, to strive together for the faith i the Gos-
pel, to obey those io are comimissioned to walch
for souls," lie asked to be instructed in this great
duty, for a knoiwledge of its i'ture and exteîît, unîd
how lie was to decide and to act amnid the conlicting
claims and diverse teaclhings o rthis age iofstrife ani
apostacy from the Faithi? And furthermoire, lie reaul
in the New Testament, that " wlhen Clhristianîs ivere'
sick, they iwere comaumanîded to senti for the elders (or
Priests) of the Church, to pray over them, and anoirnt
tiiem ivith oil in the iiiiie of the Lord," in virtie of
whici great blessings were to bu expected. A Id
îow as hie contenmplatedl tat last fearful scene of its
life, iwihen approaciing deati iras to put ai end to his
obedience and the tuse o God's grace on eardh, lie
denanded, from hlic deitlis of a trembling soul, (o
kitowr iifallibly wliat lie nust do in respect to tiis
commrand, whichb, if not settletd noiw, mîust address it-
self to hîimî vith distracting force on his deathlbed!
Suppose, thought I, aill tis and mucb more of the
lilce kinl should bu addressed to miiy aiwalkeied and
oppressed nind, what, in the inam c of God, couldl
answver ? What cofld I dare claim, or wiir emviie
of that authority' implied in a commission to stand be-
fore sinners in "Chist's stead," and speak toathem
wvith uinerring certainly thie will of Christ in God ?
The thought iwas confoiuidiig

And I turned froni myseif to those with womiiuI
w'as in visible communion, and I asked, in respect to
the above questions, if I have not this auîthority to
answrer in my oiwi person, perhaps ta ina'ini conjunc-
tion with imy fellov-Bisiops and ciurchmen. Fin our
hands the Bolc of Conîînaî Prayer iras professeily
the symbol of our faith and the authorised guide in
our teaching. But a LioinenC's thought conviîced
nie, thaot on lie solemn questions proposed to me as
above, this book, wiatever might bc ils merits, could
give n1o certainty. For a moment's thoughit only was
needful to let in upon my mind the sorrowful fact of
its utter inefficiency to procure agreeient aniig the
only persons associatedtwithn me and arouind me, wi o
claimei auîthority to teach; inîeficiency not only to
procure agreement, but also ta restrain from imutual
charo;es of teaching afisely, fenchuing "anoilier Gos-
pel." Under the torturing influence of a thoughît
which thus came home to iny conscience, I could hcar
myself appealed ta froin the frst age of the Church:
-"l Tou wiho art seeking whiy dost thou look to
those iwhuo are ienselves seelcing I if the doubtful
are led by the doubtful, the miassîured by tlhe iunas-
sured, the blind by the blind, they must naeed.s be led
togetLher into the ditch. And strongly was moved
to obey at once the appeal of another Father:" ''here
is here a contradiction of tongues, divers lieresies,
divers schlisns cry aloud; ruîn t fut e tabernacle of
God, and lay fast liold of the Catlilic Cliurch, and
thou shalt be protected fromn the contradiction of
tongus'-(Pp. 46-49.)

The last year ond a half of my Episcoaate was, I
can truly say, the nost trying, the muost painful period
of niy lie, although one of aipparent quiietness, officiai
sîuccess, and restored confidence. After the imne-
diate effects of my convention in the spring of 1851
-whiclh, as you ivili remember, resulted in a recon-
ciliation between myself and the disaffectei part of
my diocese-had passed off, andi my mind, long press-
ed doin by a iveiglt of sore trials, hadntime to re-
act, it came up at once, and to my own surprise, to
its former level of Caiholic belief; indeed, it was
like waking froi a pleasant dream to a frightful rea-
lity, I lai actually flattered myself into the belief
that my doubts had luft me, and that I could hence-
forward oct with a quiet conscience on Protestant
ground. But on recorering from the stupefaction of
over-much sorrowv, I found myself fearfully deceivei
-that what I hadl taken for permanent relief of mind
was only the momentary insensibility of opiates or
exhaustion. Wlien I came again to myself, however,
I iwas visited with reilections which no man need envy.
The concessions I had made in good faith t the time
for the pence of the Church, and as I had faIsly sup-
posed for my own peace, rose up before me as se
many concessions, a.id covardly ones too, to the God
of this world. I felt that I hai shrunk publicly from
the consequences of that truth wlicb God haid taught
me-that I had denied that Blessed Master who had
graciously revealed 1Himself to me. . But blessed be
His name for that grace whicli moved me to I weep
bitterly." Persecution for Clhrist'ssake would then
have been balm to my wiounded conscienre.

For all this sutfering, however, God forbidl that 1
Il was at this period, as I was performing muy ast ordinn-

lieon, hat 1 came ta the determination never, waithout eniru

not as yeL had comunication ef any kid with atoie on
te subjecftofmy doubts; and, fu-rthermore, ihat Icommun;-
ae abov uete a eber cf myStanding Commiîtec

before lcaviag aîy diecese, as lie, if eattcd upa,iit usiify.
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auld blame any one but myself. Others<may have likely, as indeed all are, to come in contact witlh An-
;icted according t utheir conscientious convictions. I glicanisn, inquiring into Catholicity, and wbo, there-
r.'îisted mine, and on grounds that would not bear fore, ouglht to provide themselves with those argu-
tht test of calci reflection. and ihow much less the ments which are precisely the best adapted to affect
wiarching light of Eternityt! I onght to hre knowin their conscience and lend tihem to the truth.-
Sue vay of God's grace and truth better. Perlaps, -
iovever-andI lere I try to comfort myself.-there IRIS E INTELLIGENCÉ.
inay le in ail this a token of Divine inercy; for it
may have prepared une to bear the more patientlyJ N O'CONNELL'S LETTER TO THE PEO-

the leavy cross whimcih iwas to be laid upon ne-to PLE OF LELAND.

drink the more readily of I hat bitter clialice wichu London, MarcI 29, 1854.
Fellov-Countilrymen-iA voice su wealk as mine

was pot Enta my liant;. For I can now su with a wouId nti, even in oDur present energency, be raised
depth of trluth wifchl no one bliut a Cathoaic can tn- in burbimle lt earnest appeatal to you, were I noî nrged
derstand- lThe Lord is my- ligit and uy sqivation ; therelo b>' frieids from many quarters-niiay, blamed
whom, then, stall I leur? The Lord is the strength for muy delay !
'il my life; ofi wiom. tiien, shall T b afraid ?" And MY' 4ni' claim to be heard is a long and sincere,
fartiler, I can noiw sufler asa Catholic alone can roui- thu r it may be deemei by.marny a valueless, ser.
}rehiend, and countit ilcil joy, if it otily l for Christ vice i your cause. Aud even liad I beetn inclinedI to
amati lle(iaeni-(Pp. 216-218.) presume, there Iwas eînoughito heck and cast dowii

a -hu most forward spiri, in ite sai spectacle of. the
We[ have impli tiat ttas 'ivolime is chily takzen rowr'uuvni'rru tsi and J dezradatior i our country-the

ump with the controversy. anti itih tlînse reasoins atemnitei bbe ttin uf rishien by Irstnen, for lite
foutnded on ite study of the Fathers, wrhihi led the artmnseroment anid scoriftil pity of o r masters.
wvriter t uperceive the utter instibility of the Ang- Can it ho needel lu calil pon yoo laraill i de-
cati position. We quote, how'ever, tue fllovig fCe <f nur clrished und ruvured rcligiu:s crers ?
passages as illustrating the condiEion of thie Angli:n t knuw irat ail youeed Es thave a plain, and sim-
commution in) America. One can ony i lament and tle, and immediate curse poitd out, whereby la in-

n' ite l ithe wvorld youir determn ation 10 proct the
onder at the power of so utterly rotten and baseless aitted iirnaes of our conetu s a n oiur-iionasteries

a systeni to create such imisery un th process ofi itfrm insuh t.eve ntil the hazarti of Our lives !
getting rid cf it- Inestimtble re the beneits lhat Ireland owes them.

THEL PRoTESTANÇT EPISCOPAL CHURCH15AMER 1A.Wht: a buîler anti lionester persLanlinn hlian the
snaCe-likeceeping tiin i lurfavorwith Chambers and

1st. The very appl.ication madle to the Church of Wiisid!, aßlicte thel, the foreign iotuus-s of
Engltind to conecrate and send Bisiops to the ihe relicious oulers w'ere freulyI throiwn opei t nreceive
'Thited States, and the very objects ai it miissionofi' an lrboir, lu itnstruct ani seu back to ns devoted
suci Bislops-what they are ito "do and teach Tmissii-res, t aid the decimaelt and faintiig rem-
under it-as set forth in the application, were framedî Jirttif ouir iimirabJe seculai clergy, iii sunpying to

our spiritii atirs, ut the direst bazari lt themselves.nd settedtnotbyt s o keep unbrokn mhe chain cf pastars wi
Iby convention, maide up of soine ialfdozen presbyters. oterwisu might have failed, under the terrible aget-
aid a few cmore iaynen, the latter of whom, if wre vies that -er crushirng down and utterly inpoverish-
nay behliere the Memirs,of the Amnerican Church, ag lheir docks.
ib>y the Righut Rev. and Most Venerable Dr. Colute, Wlenm opent perseeution ceaseti, the rneli2ious of
eeercisedi a controlling influeice. 2. Titis aplica- Irelnt glarfly retired within their celis, tiere ta Ofler
tion, and the objects of the nission aplied for', bein uip tminpocint prayers for her and for lier children,
Jy consiered by te oaver'nment olf Ecîgand, theret impart the precious blessingsof religitos edu-
:tcaf pariiînnt." gave auJ g-antued," undu er tt(iuc t themlittle ones of Christ, and thence to issue

act ~ ~ z ofpraet aean rneudrc roly %for, purposes of mercy, of charity, of piety, thie'
tain spîecified conditions and rectiCtions, to certain luinblesn, anld the most self-sacrificing!
persons belonging to the United Stales, the poweri And it is liese holy communiies-the sait of the
of Episcopal jurisdiîction. It is true this power wras enh-!hey wiîom it wrere Eiuglitnl's most pressing
placed beyond the reach ofi the aunthorily whuo gave it, rnttin" lu sec everywhere diflused, as thesuret menls
and hience could not bie revokzed by that auth ority. of leavening_ down tIo safe and modferate action the
Still the fransfe r b nth [cery conditions of thetrat,-m nw fearfuly working mass rutish ignoranca andu

D11 ilarnmal passion lhat threatens, at some suddenî ma-
wiile'it gave release fron ee lay power, subjected memt, uterly to disrumpt and blast into pieces the fair,it virtually to another. IHIence by te constitutions smoolhOutward surcibeofhersnociety-it isthe trhou
2-11l Canons of the Protestant Episcopal Chturchl En Enrlanci now' su Maily rejects, aid cheers on every
tie United Stiates, an absolutely controlling power pury vhipster to assail f
is given to the laity in ail questions, as well of faithi Let nsanot, however, faill l recognise, and grate-
a.s of mission. So that no point of doctrine can be Ifilly, that many of 'er represenutatives, at their owi
settIed-no neiw diocese be formied-no nev Bishoiap greal par from populan disfavor, have stood up nobly
be-sent-n Presbyter receive missionan so on, to Imst the popular cry, and aidedi us in our battle.-

To seleet names front amongst them would be nvidi-
tc end of the chiapier, rvithioumt the express consent ans, wiere gocd wili and màniy puirpose were com-
o' lie laily. Andi whieni we add to this their fixed mon ; and the newspaper record of last night's d(e-
Canouical authority, the moral influence tIhey must hale sufficieitly displays lthe saunciness and the va-
tecessari|v exercise over the Clergy, in a system lue of the service we have received. .

where the daily bread of the Clergy is depecdtiu Wliat. thun, remains for us ? Tu pour in petitions
uipon their will, ive sec that in thcir release frot uthe and h> metings everywhere, writh calin andc reason-
domination of ilie Anglican King and parlianent the ' bt Lim and heartspoken anguage, te impress

.]Ponlevery rMan of rigit feeliima and sounti sernse iii the
Ataerican Bisliops have gained little n tie way of an il¡ish leisiature lthe wantonness, the needlesaness,
tedependent exercise of tieir mission. IIere as there, the intsultiiig outrageonsntess, and, especially at this
asteai of a real descent of authority as the theory is junctutre, ite want of wiscloi aud tlie danger of the

froin the divine fountain, t.he stream is madle to Ilow proposed lugislation. Englislrmen are more alive just
biackward and upward. Besiles, in England and the now-when the storm cf war is about to break over
United States there is a retîuarkable resemiblance in Europe--1u these considerations thian, periaps, is

Ilionulitt Eniirelancl. Anmd if ire do tnet ramse a sense-the condition respertively of the lalo w oers. In togtmfead n f ed o os es.
i , f . l i '. less pride againstus, by loutd thrats and bitter iunvec-both these powers are irresponsible. Of the inde- tira, we inay, we shall succeed !

pendence of the tiiug andI the Englisi parliament I Petitioi, hIien-caimiy, bu.t firmly-briefly anti to
will lot speak ; but of the independence of the lait' the pont. 1lasty a.n bitter expressions wouId' ble but
in the Protestant Epriscopîil Chuirch wiere I was a natltraml an cîmr part ; but thy tuld assuredlyi destroy
Bishop, I wil sy, that wrhile the Ciergy are suject- our prenent crihance of inflicting onhflue bigots who at-
ed lb strict and salutary discipline, not a canon nor-atack us tre shame and disgrace of dofeal. At d if we

rubric exists hich can mak e la men- n ien- fail n the h ionorable effort to conciliate andt persuade,
s h c .m e, at least, wiill be guiltiess of subsequent evils, and

txercising tieir functions in settinîg ithe faith and îrill have the approval of ail good men, Of whatever
conthng the mission of tme Churh-answerable to counitr'y O faith, in our stern resistance o the lalst.
auy tribunal for the foulest teresy o ithe most ram- -Ever, fellowî-countrymen,-your devotei servant,
liant scismi !- (Pp. 14.2-144.) JoIN O'CONNEI.L.

Thelargumments b'iy which souls are led to conver-
sion, or at least those of which they feel the cogency,1
difler in different cases. One class of arguments are
addressed to the ieart, another to the'reason. In Dr.
Jves's case the former appears to have been the sin-
gular jealousy Protestants show of any atitempt to
auppreciute Catholie truth ; any serious notion of in-E
quirin into the claims of Catiholiuity is at once
scouted as highly dangerous. This, wrhîen they theim-
selves profess their religion to be founded on frec
inquiry seems strange indeed. The cruelty and
recklessness with whuichli they impute dishonesty or
base motives to converts was another reason vhich
led Dr. Ives, as well it might all generous Eminds, to
cotsider, after:all, thie possibility whether the Catho-
le Chiurchîight not be identical with the slandered
and suffering Church of Christ. The Catholici
Church, too, seened the Churclu of the poor ; that
vras another great and visible mark ; and the Catho-
hc Church alone dared to afford any' institutel method
for the remedy of post-baptismal sin. Such ivere
the leading ideas which addressed thenselves to this
honest and liberal miiqd. Deep research into the
Fatties, and'into the history of the Anglican "Re-i
formation, of which we have in tbis volume a care-
fully-arranged collection of results, conpleted the
work of eonversiôn. It wvillbe' foiund on such subi-
jectsi as the'infallibility of the Church, the' Primacy
of St. Peter, and the leadin'g features of the Aigii-
cai revolt'from the Catholic Cihurch, to contain, in a
brief coipass, acleat'arad compact array of evi-
dences from the carly Fathiers, which ie not only
most."earnestly reeoinmend to - the"study of -such

amongté:À'nghpansas 6eiieve it' to bejust possiile,
we"aski no more,.that-aconvert may have taken ithe
bàtët'ràrt in 'ièfiicing ail 't join :tlheg.Catholic
Çburch, but also to those Catholic Clergy"who are

•The Conimittee engaged in making the requisite
preliminary arrangements for the Agrregarte Meeting
-ta be held n Dublin after Easter, fr the purpose of
protestErîy agains it e aggression upaa Nunneries-
[lias issueil the foilawing 2addlress

To THE CATLOLIC PEOPLE 0F TRELAND.
Felow-Countrymen-Fresh insuits are agai heap-

ed upon our religion. Onr nuns, endeared ta us by
so many ties, are tlireatened with outrages as cruel
and wanton as any that were inflicted during the per-
seention that we fùndily huped had ended, and injuries,
second iii malice and venum ta ione that have been
already feit, are once more menaced against the mos?
virtucîs of wcmen, and the most uherished of Ireland's
daugliers. ,

el -Vlo is tiiere in ail the land that does tiot know
their worth and virlue .- andi what portion of tihis af-
fiicted cotiry lias nul beéni conscied anti aided b>'
the heroic services cf ities o ievoted riaidrenc fite
Cross? The young and innocent-the poor and suf-
fcring-have reaped En plentiful abundance the fruits
of the sacrifices, lie prayers, and the labors of these
spouses of the Lord-and, tiherefore, they are hated.
Their purty, their devotion, their angelie ives, have
proraked envy amongst those wtho cannot imitate-
tn since ifs apparent liati they have stood between
the tambs ai the flock and thte wcii thirstingy for titeir
blood, therefore have the enemies of our ailth resolv-
ed ta strike down those who, in their schools and coi-
vents as wrell as En the abodes of pain and misery,
haye ever proveil themselves the noblest champions
of the poor. Suspicion, ever lhaunting guiliy minds
-and siander, :he sole strength of craven soul-are
ta beleto lase against lthese holy virghis-aand the
power that throws its mantle around the very vilest
ta shield them from the hands of justice til sihe ias
made good lier claims -against them-is now about ta
delaver the very sweetest of ail inmisters of mercy ta
be the prey and sport cf every obscure calumniator.

Fanatiaism,rnisrule, and neglect, have, n the
chastenng mere. ofa Im ighty Goci, rednedour island
ta the greatest ,àepth o woe. Our fertile soit feeds

*not the weary hand tihat till it, the green s
us covers the boues of our best, and far t
lands are the homes of our self-banislied b
tIilite veiy mids aof our despair, wlien inIl
weakoess lie vaice that speake ler agoy 
heard, our enemies renew their hopes, a
their strength again to effect in our time
turies of persection failed ta du in the da)
who went before us.

"But it1s time now to rise-for our apatl
and our divisions downright treason.

" As men and Catholis-as citizens w
daim to freedom-and as the childuen of t
Patrick, we urge you to wake up fant yaur
-to bury the unhappy quarrels tiat livid
umîte in au etort tliat needs but earniestness
cessful-to multiply and concentrate yourt
anîd tc resolve that you will iever ceasei

vewed exertionîs to protect le consecrati
ot religion, till, by the bliessigi of A Im
you have sienced lthe mahicious voices of
mies forl ever.

" Your representaîives in parliament i
their part, and done iEt well; but withou
operation, tieir leatiiirig, thieir elquernce,
ani perseverance wE ibUe altogether useless
who are not of us, iiidiîîgnanit ai the unmai
dice and fiendishithalred of our assaiants, i
to cor rescue, and they deserve at least ta
that they struggle for men wlo are ic ear
iiite you tie~n ta take siiehk measures as n
best te make our resistance effecuiial-to
great meeting for whici weo are makiig an
1ion-to call meetings of your own, parc
municipal-to piepaie and sign your pe
gaîber yourselves in alI tie moral force th
muster-and lu get ready the materials of ai
snici as that whichi ptrchased Enmancipat
lifetime of our Liberator, and broke the q

have beei made to repeal it since his lamen
"Il. J. MaIsHr.,, Ch
" JAMES BUlaiibE, Secret

CA',roLuc UsIvrasir.-We understsnl
appointnenls Io chairs iu the Catholic Univ
be only provisional for several years-for t
it is said. Sa much the better. Ait ins
thlis kinid ougliht, like one Of Napoleon's arn
able ta grow its own Generais. Durin<r i
the operations of the University will chiefily
Course of Letures ; and, ' oi dit,' liat Dr.1
lte greal Callholic publicist, nf Boston, and
liiger, the emniîieit Church Historian have
vited and i aveconsented l odeliver a course(
each. It is likely that the Rector, and so
distinguished associates in the Oratory, ma
liver lectures daring the first session. EUg
has beenii named for hlie Irisli Chair: Flore
Cartliy for that of Literatnrre ; and Aubrev t
Political eroînomy. Ve oL not believe, how

v general appoitments have yet been m
Sgive item rnmerely as rumors. There is

doubt that they would be considered eminE
able.-.Natioi.

Fis Grace the Archbishop of Dublin has
an additional remittance of £300, from the
Donnely, the indefatigable collector in Ar
the Caliaiiu University.

DEATU OF THE REr. J. WARD, C.C., CAS'
dV sincerely regret ti be obiged to an

sudden aind prematur decease iof the abo
rlerzyman, wlhici melancioly event was

tha hîtrsting ofa;ablouc-vessul. Ha trus ai
esteemd b yhis feclo'-clergynen, ati b
knew him duriig lis colleiate and miessiona
May lie rest in peace --Tuamu lerald.

CATnoic MUNIFIC ENacE.-The W'e.xfor'd P
tLuis well deserved tribute ta Ithe muniice
Irish Cathoic gentleman:-l Intelieice
received-if the arrivai in Rome of Richard 1
Esq., of this town. accompanied by our par
Rev. J. Ruche. For the past ten years Ir
beeu familiar witi lithe naine, and the char,
Devereux. The pririely trainsferiof£l4,000
table purposes made hy him before iEs rece
ture, Rias not yet. however, been publicly
The iransfer las been made ta seven trot
clericatl, and three lay gentlemen, and is, w
for the following objects :-£2,000 for hlie ed
lhe por of Wexford ; £1,000 for persons le
En the employiment of the flami»': £f,000 fo
pot of pouor Curacies i:£1,000 for a MagcIale
lm Wexford or Lirerpool ; £1,000 ta procure
each, year in saune parish E ithe diocese(
£1,000 ta the Society for the Propagation of t
£1,000 l ilthe CollegofAl Hllows for le
cf ltree Stoidetits cf'tite durcese cf Ferus fart'
Missions; £1,00> ta ite WexUrd Conuvent
tu train lwo females for foreign Missions, ani
for Masses for the family. The amount isi
funded litIle credit of the Trustees. Sou
ago a gen'tleiman paid a visit to the Arc!
JDublin, and in strict confidence laid ai th
bondie of notes for the Cathohî University
gentleman's departure, His Grace examirmed
and fouid theim at le value of £4,000. T!
mani, we iave reason ta believe, Iras Rich
retux."

JUsIcE To InLAND.-The most obsequiot
and tuf-tohurnters of aur City Council, are ai
coming disguîsotd with Ithe Irish policy of L
deen. At thef ast meetirg of the Council Si
M'Donnell gave a narrative of his mission t
to tirge heclaims of freland rpon the mir
îras sarr-, lie sait!, thait lie hi]d nothili rai
report. As to I reland'srigit o a portio aiof
nuies raised by the Woods and Foresis Cor
le found it impossible ho bring it before p
writh any' chance of success ; but ire believ
lthe Caonei tought well ai accepting thet
lthe formn of a loan, Goraerrneni would cuti
btemi upun favorable terns. ne asnexti

passeager cammunticatian betlween Dublin n
htead. H-e had presonted thie Corporation pe
on titis subject, aI lthe bar ai lthe Hlouse, anc
array' cf Irisht and Englisht mrnbers master
support ; but, dlespite af aIl thteir exertions, E
featled b>' a ministerEal majority.. " The go
tpook a most deciled part agamnst us (abs
Ed ward>-in fact, thue>' Iront so far us ta mt
ments wich lthe>' must have knowr were ni
" Unfartunaely' <le addetd) lthe debate wras En
iistened ta, whichi, indeed, Es, generaliy spoe
case wbecn the suîbject is an Irish ane." TI
lte enthusiastic gentleman whoa, at the M~
Banquet in Loandon las! - week, rejoiced ini
cale feelings at prcesent prsvaiiimg betwei

Zl--ý - .

ood beneath habitants of England and freland;" and wtaboas:-and distant ed Iat the Irishi people were ai presen exhibits,rethiren.- their disregard ut O'Connell's maxim Iliat "Engliia
lie nation's difficuliy was Ireland's upportunity."-Nation -
is sarey The LEmeick Chronicle pubiishescontracta wit lth
whatcer- i avermentafor twenty-six batteries for the defence of
whatcen- [le Irisht Co'ast.
Ys ai lise raht oaiuN rEs FOR. THE WA.-A further

hyisgultiandompa etrckedomen, beloncging ta Ithet E guulît igiandi compaities ut presenit quarteredEnaiç,have volunteered for the East, and will alrtrm Leaa
rh have a for the seat of war.
flie aposle s¡ MILITIA.-It was announced soine weeksfatal ueep nc neth Hanse t tai He Irish militia would niot hle you-tO calhed out tilEs year. Framn the increased gravit>' ofto be suc- the situation, anti [le fact that neariyererae idieraofenergies-- the line will be out of ile kigdom before maiin your re- weeks, i have good reason tu beieve ti bte suajentd homînes of is beiig reconsidered b> Lord Pidnerstoa tule
ighty Gud, governmenît. It is by 'n means im probable, threr

,r'aour elle- that Hile>'Wii buicalied ou: for permanent duty. Il -
hiant eved t must f the Iish regi ts woutld bu Senrttave o co doduty in tithiscountry, while their Eliisih brerttîenî

ei or 120- En arms troi<i go to.lreltuni. -Cerresepoîctng oJ' JJrdt-tfie-ir zeal lin Freeman. .rane-Crrsode"o
SOhers, ''ie Galway Packet wriles -- " Major Genurat1l
ily cuwar- Earl of Lucan goes out to Turke orG as te carnenraîcterhave cornue of the British cavairy. If the gai ait cmemeranîbUdbe tssured great at seiatering tIh enemy nshlie iaset eV i-nest. W e mlinatin j ' is ri le nl estIleer--11: I
nay be theie wilt be e niieuti> sicesit iEii thers ofin t. lIfattend the ihe storm tut1 eieuys position witi Icosaine ridhir prepara- as he level d ti liornesiesds cf uiescanetî ayo, tlî'uociial and war wvil souon be brouglt to a close."
tii ons--toC
ai yon cai RsAPTUR OF A RUSSiAN ½EssE1..-Oîi Tiirsday, a
nut eaon ssianvessel, oirn making for Waterford harbor, 'ras

aioni te iredinto fiom Duneatnoii Fot and captured. 'hlie
efforts tat master andt cre %v ere totally' ïrnoraln ft ithe dela-
ted death. ration cf ar. The vessel, rîhich ras corn laite
airm ani . BIacrle ea.[lrce mon hs nu, is t presei iil
airy. Waterford harbor, and the I aster and iecr have heeutaryt te corrmitted to gaol as prisoiters of war.
[ fuai lthe A o f uru, oncqirc'ersity'îvi wi A~ LæTos ON SvRAW ISLANO.-fn corisequeicehree yearsof Ilhe Iwoadditional lihlithouses, riwin' ourse ofittrei yeu completi onn the Islandof Arran, being sufficien, to
tiotioî0 b guide al vessels inward bound1, Ithe olithouse onnies, ta uieaio>i2milus

erioc the suîmmit of North Island iwill be remnved, anîda
ins pi fnewone erectei on Straw Island, opposite the villagerconsostno o f ]iroan, forlte accommodation of ships puatîiig tero.Do-n, sea fron this port.-Galwoy Pacrket.
Dr. Don- AN OLD PtoPH-EcY.-We recullcIt lvinarg eari,
beectres some twenty years ago, a prophecy which the piesei

mf lectures war brings again t cour recollection. We carnet
ye ao isvouci for its nspiration. Htorever, the tiireateninr,y alsoe- aspect of afairs iii the East aît tlie present momet
ene Curry ee ta aitcli some importance lo this predîiction-
de Mac- rI was t cithe effect tiat Ireland wtoild fnot regain lier
e vere for independence until men witth snow irpoti ilheir iehinetseder, -ta should crush the power of Enaind, and that hier fir
-very iittle disaster would be met in a sea fiit. Ve now rrele
ently sit- this for as much as it is worth ; ut a short time wilitell us whether the presont war lias any relation te it

or atierwrise.-Ibid.
t ruceivrDr EG;LNoD's DIFFIcULT'Y.-Tie Liinerick Report'
Rer. Dr. remaks :-Ntwhstanding lte show of confilence,erica, for we canînot think the TIlimes confilen- we cannot think

Engantd so. Ernglant m igiht be confident, if sherLEBAR.- were wiHing to b just. As she Es not willing te bounce the just, she has more cause for diffidence titan confidence.ve-named 'Under otber circumstanices, ilongh slie stoodi alorîe,caused by she might be more titan a match for Russia. EcLt ttnzversaHy circumstances which vould render lier so, she las
ar aro employedlier power in desroyilz insteadi of crealing
i'y coreer. or preserving. As we have real and believe, the ant-

ward splendor of Russia conceals behind it mare rni-
eaple pays sery than hliat of any otler country i in the wori-
nca of an unless Englatid should bu excepted. If Ireland werehas been united, she wouhcl be still wecaker. Bun, notwitir-
Devereuix, standi ng hlie uniinratural and afictiig livisicn of Ire-
ish priest, land, Eigland is not strong. If tyranny aud corrup-elaid has tion are sources of weaknicess, Ite>' exist in Englatind
ity of Mr. as vell as in Russia. AccordintgIV, wien Entgîaidfor chari- muets Russia, thie weak meets lie weak-not rite
ent depar- strong the slrong. We cannot wish for the triumphirecorded. of Russia, as we can never wrisi for fhe trinmph ofstees, four the tyrannie and oppressive Ent are we lhereforu
e believe, bound to wisi for the tritumph of Engrland ? Assur-
[ueation of edly, not at his day, nor ever nntil re sec lier ado'pft widows the policy of full and speedy justice iI lreland. As
r the sup- to Ithe present alliance between Eninland and France,
n Asylum wiat shlbe lie issue ? Shall it bu he joiut triumpti
a missio aiof England and Franîce ove: Russia, a renewed tri-
of Ferns; umph of England iver France,.or at some day to cone
he Faitlh ; a vengeful triumph iof France uver England? If te
edination desires of nations, like those of inidividuals, be stil
ne forign as the iîave ever been, England ias so muIch cause
df Mor > 0 eppreliued danger from her present ally as from teir
d £1,000) enemny agrainisi îbazin bnît hare arrayoci theictsoivesto rernain in the t. Ireland desires js lot vegeace,
me weeks If sie desired nût justice by Vengeance, howrever, wtI
hbisiop of lhir.k i not inîprobabie lialier riasire mialit yul bu
te table a fully gratified. Engiand is in hie heaintig ilofan-

On the ger. Whenî or liow shall the end cone?
ihe notes ErxcnAToN.-Tîe Tuan Herald supplies the foil
e entve- .oîving remarkable statement mi refrence to tîle

îlrc Dare- ithto¶'etî :-" We regre lto stale 1hliat the rage among
ute puasantryn for quiting te country stili continues

us toaciies unaliaîed. incheed, f'om lte reîurns whiceh v Ehlst be- below oi the numbers that in one single week have
aord A ber- passed ilrougi this town on their way to A merica, it
r Edward will be seen lthat he movement is going on tc a very
a London, alarming exIent at the Present time. From the to
stry'. Ie villages ofi elmont and Militown alone, upwards (I
.'arabie îô 40emigrrants have luicen titeir doparture. On Etrer>'lthe reve- side he mao tide rals on, an dsoE nadequate ia
mmission, the amount of available labor in the market niow b-
arliament comne for lthe reqoiremnents ai farmors and ailiers thai,
ecd thtat if thoaught unprecedentedly high ratesaofwagesaregiren,
rgrant in still itris found very' difficoit, anti iu some places vin-

cede il ta possible, tci procure laburers. Thte following Es the
question return ai lte number ai emigrants af ail au chat

ndt Holy'- Monda>', per Bianconi's cars, Waills's vans, and othmer
tiinUp- conveyances .... 46

ed for ils Wedlnesday .. ... . . ... ... 34
t was de- ''Thursday' ... ... ... ... ... ... 4

vernment- Friday' ... ... ... ... ... ... 22
erved Sir .-
ake state- -. Total .. . . .. 1<7
ntrue."- About anehalf ai ihis nuumber is frein [li couuty' cf
ipatiently' Maya, and the -remainîder frorri the rural "districts
aking, the hereabouts.. Nothmng.can be imagi ned .môre'affec[i ng
htis, from .titan.ta sue the emiarants biddingfarewell [o the re-
inîisterial latives~ andi friande ibiey.leave.bebind~ and bewvailng

'the ami- ttc hard' fatIthàt rûdly 'sevrns ail te'ehtdeariag tiEs
en the En- of kindred."è



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE.

There are six passeiger vessels ai thiis port taking
nirrants to British Amernca and the States.-Limer-

tkChrofleL. - -

0.le morning sotie days back, remittances amount--
i1£500, were received litthe Post-office of New-

n rkeOtonergus. In a simoilar way, £200 arrived
a ;nle post ai the Pust-office ni Sixmile-biire

ir~nt jeasants who had emigraled to America and

Australia. Five or six hundred of the tenantry of
Claie are ai the diggings.

'frE LouTH PnTnoN.-Dr. Gray is Mr. Cantwell's
5018 surety in the reognizance to prosecute the peti-
on egainst Mr. Fortes'ue's retu.
tin aitsa Rzvonir Bi.-In the House of Con-

.rons in answer tu a qnestion froin Mr. F. French,
mord John Russell. staied iiat the Irish Reformn Bill

rns 10npreparation, but he could not promise to]av it
,portthe table before Easter.

COL DîscavE:s.-On Wednesday te 15th ult, ai
a plce cadleti Lough Atraska, or nrî-a-rudderagh,
convenient to Dromo[and, and withmii a mile cf Ne'-

tnatket, un the gewit of rad ain icourseo f pro-
gress, between Limerick and Ennis, there was a

reant qnlanttity of goldenaricles discovered at. the
iepth of about twelve intes from the surface, in a per-
feet state of preservat ioi ; fiee fromo the consumtn
rrst ta whicth other metaIs are !able. Tiete were gold
rings, andtiuher ornamntits iiscovered aIs», not steh as
wet c fonnl oitin the ensanguiied plains of Catino after
cterlaugiter of the Ruomani Cohorts which ornamettt-
edtle flures, atti gliîtered in Ihe tinf-rs ofIhe Roman
iights; but soewhat similar to the half-moons cf

gold, which adorned the ma2nificent cloak of Richard
idCoeur de Lioai," and which perhaps decoraied the
Rheno, or garment of somne ancient Irish prince ; or
sparkled on the browof saine Irish chieftain'sdauth-
ter. There were a great nany straight pieces of the
Mane precios metal, several inches long, anti very
slender, found in the sane spot similar ta lthe'
or pins, which fastened the aonsa, or gown, ani the
bosoms of the ancient Britons, with some frauments,
whici, when carefully plNced ltozether. forned ant ob-
long or rectanutlar plate somewhat like a fia acpper
scale. abott an ittch ani a-lalf broad, and about three
incites long, whicli fra'zmeîNts lad beeti catnsed byithe
4udden app ication of tle crow-bar lo Ihbe spot nIfirsi,

O] thus pîreraturly shattered them ta oInms
.\mottgst he rest w aa lar2e cirtnlar ring of massive

%hi about 14 inimbes iii iaraeter, which enclosed aill
the alier articles, but which had beein cisplaced by the
wrkmein, exavatiiig t strala fror the hiden
treasureI. ltis unknnhow lon n itese mar have
been deposited in i he earth, but niter lthe lapse ofeen-
twries tliey are ts fresht to-day as if tlieyI hadI been cast
int tle fuinace of yesterday. And as every place for
toiles iarotind is htallawed by the recollection of some
lianti-tfonitht baitle, sortie baroniar fend, or stoitirng of
a chieftain's castle it may not be incorrect ta tbink
thley were once ii the possession of saine Dalcassian
chief, who coriqered the Danes in battile, or prehaps
weilded despotic sw.-y in the train of his royal master,
as a little to te FEasiti oncan see the tal surnmits ai
the Killaloe motntain. overlookint the now desolite
ruins, lutt oncit prinlcelv halls, of Kinkora.- Corres-
pondent of the lunstcr News.

Ssr. n CHsta or CONSsrruAc.-At the Queen's
County assnMes, r. Dixon, ani English Irotettant
gentlemn, and his wIfe, were capilally idicted for
conspirary to murdelIr a mai iameit Brophy, by suant-
tîîc birn from belhind a hedge! The case broke diuwn
conpletely ; and it appeared thiat, if Brophy hand been
fired at at al, il vas by a--frienîly and ; and the
jidge, Chief Justice Mnaghan, after examinit his
hat, on lie trial, expressed his opinion,ihat il hald not
heen perforated by a bail, in the manner allegedn.-
There was no pretence of any motive ftr stîchI a crime
on the party accusei; but Mr. Dixort ived on friendly'
terms witi his Cathali neighbors,-set his face
aainst the operations of the "ttsoipers," andi hence
was subjected to a variety of anoyances, terminlating
ii a trumped up charge of conspiracy to commit mur-
<er.M

MaNAGtAN \At.rOURNED AssizEs.-liîe trial no Wrn.
I'Ardle and Edward Magetins, indicted for conspir-

ing lo tntrder the late Mir. Bateson, was bruolit ta a
close on Wednesday evening, 91h Marci, when the
jury being unable Io agree were locked up for the
tiaht. Next norning, at nine o'cloek, Baron Greene
took ls seat on the bench, and the jury having been
called ioa court, and iaving staleil that there was no
the least chance of agreeitg, wvere discharged. The
Attorney-General sait he would not proceed ith the
trial of the ather prisoners at presen. The adjorned
assizes thon terminated.

The warrant fdir the execution of the convicis sen-
tencedl tdie for the murder of thte late T. D. BatesOn
Esq., hal arrived lt Monashan, and the day named
for the execution was Mnonday, the 10th A pril.

MURDER oF A Scr.nrER AT BE.FAsT.-Robetrt H.
O'Neill, a private of the 12th regiment, was tried a
the Bcifast assizes for the mtrder of Corporal John
Bro'n, of the same regiment, in Antausl, 1853, and

ond gniity. The crime crcated a great dea of sen
stion atil the time it was comittel, tlie prisoner, mn
stizated by a sulky foeing of resentment for a reproo
wehiici he received from ie deceased, having sho
Corporal Brown in the barrack room, in the presenci
t three others of his comirades. The culprit has

been sentenced to be executed on the 5th of May.
CHoLrnA N IRELANT.-The last aceounts, bat

frni north and soth, allhotigh not alarming, are b:
no meanîs as favoarable as could] be diesired], tending
as they' do, lo show tuat we are indebtd for our pîre
sent comparative immuntilty to thte staie cf tue atmos
phere dluring the month just closed. Altogether, ter
are grounds ta apprehendi tihat the pestilence on]:
slumbers, and that il wvill require cvery exertian c
which tman is capable to prevent its running its cours
af destritotion when te season for lte spread cf il
baleful influence shall have arrivedi.

The Relfast Mercury reports as follows :-<" Onl >
few days tige we stateci that Belfast was free fromt cho
lera, b~ut now, wve regret to say, wve have strong trea
son ta be cf a diflerenît opinion. A fatal case ocecurre
in Washington street, Falls-raad, an TIuesday ; andi c
Wedncsday tw'o cases wvereltaketî out ofiNo. 15, Smith
fieldi-court, to lthe workhouse haspitai. One of ther
has since terminatedi fatally. Yesterday, ihree case
'were discoveredi irn No. 9, lu samie court, b> the medi
cal oflficerof healîh. One w'as that of a childi wht
died in lte maorning, anti lte olter two wvere those i
chîildren aisa, anc of themt being ln a state of collaps
when first seen. Slighit huopes were entertainedi yet
terdav evening of ils recovery. As soon1 as it wa
found'that choiera had exhibitedi itseif in Smithfield
Court, Surgeon Browne, lte efficer cf health, teck th

most eflective sieps to have the sanilarystale of this was pleased to express the utmost amazement at this On Saturdatiy the ohficers of Costoms seized a vev!wretched place im pioved ; anti wbiiewasltig, cleans- legal heresv. Fifietyears had he beenî a lawyer, and in the Thames, baîentî wiîh saltpetre and sulpht..in,, and deodorizimg with clhlide of liime were hadl never heard- so" dtrittg a denuntciation if Ithe consignîed1ta a Russiati port. it isutnderstoodhailtpromptily resorled to. 'lie Belfast Dispensary Coin- law." ' Gad be pmised." said ie, that the curt oternment itiends t etforce Ithe peialtiesagaiistmilice iell a special meeting yesterday, at which Dr. and ihe jury were in a diilerenit frate of iniiod ! God shippers.
Knox, POur Law Medical inspector, attended. Ar- be praiised tit liey Iad tt conscieces whichl tnht 'lit N:w Mîiuis itas b'een for saie t.rangements were matie to meet the threatened emer- them la act ccttrary to Ithe Jav! The stalutue mirtil kon ta Major Siteil, naltîached, has invett a
gency. be wise-it nigh te itse, but the jury anidej hinti'ibullet,- or, tre properly speaki, an elo'gatetd piOne cf the Gahvaypapers, whicl Ilocks with jeal- self were imid by their oatlis tnt ta evade the law, whieh inot merely professes tie tn hlie comm
u ls tpon the recrnîtiîg sergeant, stales tht many but imparially t eancte ." 'Tihis man has ived rnusket the range tind precision of the NIinii rifle, b.
of the nountry people are under the impression that a tolaite i lthe xworlbl. le shomt have flurisiedt n- on trial has liser ftind to do so. AIl paratica! sahl
Scoriseription" is contemplaîed to swell the àrmy of der Vespasian or Diohiletiaît. l'lie fact of the law, be a'e anened incotvenience ahd confiusion ii tr
England i the. East, and that a' sooner thian be con- it vise or nowtse, r iI is he sate thiîg, jutt or from oui troops beintz suiplied vilh two kintds of lire
pelled to serve under the British flag, may tivpersous tinisi, uwanhi havebeen L cenozb for him. Ii ttis arisand wo kiids of mmniti, reqtiring dfer
ici comfortable circtmsaaces are going iteto vuluntary aw hitxe wou d have cinsiieted that lie had a revela- Manipulations. Ii will, therelore, be if the most i---
exile." Titis stateeît, iay, of course, be takei for liaon, as plain as if it were writen iii letters tin lte calenlable advatae, if ee cai, by mens of Iiis i-
what it is wntt, but of the lac of the wiolesale suit t ue s'e wihi a simoked glass. iow,-pssibl, venition, ut once re u ider onr.eiintskets as elir-
flight Of the Connoaîîghit peasantry thtere seems ta be catluld itere lie a donbt abouit il? Vith sîtah a mai, ent in lire as the Miiié rifle, ant tbviatell te donie
little donbt. Here is anc samrple of Ite prevai iig ii lte preseit tli TCS, hlie irramd prooff Christiaty i inconvenienee maî danierof ine fliency tr which we
inania :-"' Fromai all we henr it becomes anos itslit 9itparit t e iaw < t hnfI llThis strane have referrdd.-arotand AJiliary C::eltp.
possible le calculate te effect of titis vast and continu- habit of mnvertiim; tiie order cei t inns, tand maki- CtIorWAt Fi îu
ous drain upon the population of irelatai. The Arran inthe supernatura tepndi ott Ilte iatural, of rufer- Tiie Frlair'uiin. r A 'a Grpum lsunitiotut1irMtrs:..I
Islands, Ciladd agith, and e very localit cotiinous ta t r for ruliions truth to Ithe statuie bik, k.tMis, o >ldly--The a , fro Antwerb nd fo Mntreil
Galway, ale cotlriiuing their several continmgents;enton!ih, quile iigiorel [1YI lte Citholi itChir'i. She (tr at least piofessinal st) th arms and amman-
and, siould this frighulua i exodus but continue for a lis fu' prepare ta " le" imy ai ntil tif pltal ion on boat l, uiilu aire supose tobe rally itenIl-
season or twomore, there will notl be left uere itaUlf laws, eve aI thite cstuof t h tarître than a jtdicial or tue Greek maurgems. i expected tobeseen .il
thle hands: sufficient to enitivate Ithe Save iii bc soilI. Save int twoB t repritrmatd]. Btu t liaies oie it to Itenîslves ta thc rh inwlice asr- am o

or tliree cases, history cannut fuinisl itn example of secure, t)ni!t lr all the fina tt'luton of ail iuch dr Lu birg ier ittu prt.- P!outo Maa'.

an emigiation se ex hausting as thi" relies of serv itude, wh'l ich, tt a moreni iien c tne fT R EVENU.-Tlhe Glote says btha thu relit mu-
i .tf least expe'ts il. rim y t et, by ilh t iiity rbi re r m h hiwtinueiîrv f . ie te 'r tittiii0 tItt Ilfi ,f pri i lt ti titliî

J't Et oL e r.riaKEN -e il o uh sof ae adinitratr< af law', mdIuI' thItle formidable .t tesiify' to lie suctess otf thit omrimerial policy tif
ong bn tse k ere n tt instnti s of uih ve:tion tant annovnice.- late îyeas. The eeipt on al the pricinral hendts c:

of its situatitn than for ils protîcil of a species of T j tletuniie will showx an increase over those If th e'car
the hiumat race, which is bietter nown thlaniu irimred, ie52, '5. [ tie nstons lhe iticomne will beI littio
under the designat ioi of lithe .hrtek-een." Tie Jarl- . short f' £150,000 ; in the Excise litl short of £400,-
een is nol ait a animtal of pure Ir'ist Iree--ani ite cut- IG<3 RE AI' 1 i'A i N. I 000 ; in stamns and. Laxes a smll dreatse ; iti 0bv
trary the .lackeetn is of foreigni origian, and lias been The London correspontent of the T .let s 1ays- I p erty lax a siall' surpls. te Pst-otifice busi
impoitled ita this country fromt ab il, likeil ite Nu- onerstai tere ias a ieetiug of rtle Proviciafs of creased albit £96,009. The ovitle itncreIsi villbe
way rat, and tilhioset hemlipiterous insects, of wh icblit ie t litvarious lc>igions Orders nait Wednlesday', thi SiIt abotii bif a tmtilioi.
eir rlecturalfs is a iiotioiis aitd st nassos a of Aril, aItonsider wha coîrse should be adoptedl in Jias.-There hs been a siular lonitbreak uf nia-
specimen, that we dItit uwish to write its geie flithett cf legisat ire it frenice beinug extetIded to leva ner Leeds. A man ettnrtd spremling soe

ngish desigunation. 'e Jackeen is te dgnimttive moiteres adic sicieties of rer. Wiiti regard : uanturewhichi brtlieen aried from a locality latdy
af John, and tas fis' givet as a namîîe t» thile deseu- ite trlieatented utmeasure i-r Ithe visitatior ofoulcor con' infected, was studdiienly' seized with the illntess.
dants (tf the Englishmiiliaen, the John Bulis, who ifastit-' venits, il may be iel ito mentin one l eeitioIs house A Jui.-A siri rwt ito a brokier's, at the foot (ifcil thîemselves iuoi titis cotitirt. 'Ite iaens, i parttcular, nîear Ladtioni, i th tle charitlv of whii l
'1 tho gIh bort iti irebaicdstt ,waierea En l )fel- Potestaams thitmselves largely participate, i aluie l the Newv Roaid, Di iftrmnit, a fewudaysk! agoShe
ingý, Egihiiprejudices, and, Lof cour..e, a laeh.ettsSus,'it~s ftePor nOdrthen stripi lhersel of hrfloth-so bfr htif jilague, ' the Petites Soeurs, ' Sisters (ul tîte Poortint Ord.r
atnd a tnuisance t "' the nmere rsh. 'Thie Jiackceens aitely introducedt ino Etnglani (rom France) whih tn i n on blt ier shiifi autel petticoat--anil
were mite catnp-followers of Strongbu, ite bailifisl of has a house at amnmermaith. 'Phse goud Sisers haing solt ihu lverthing, per'suadd inm tou sa

l3lack 'oin," the hangmen of Cronwell, and I ''t perform a vork of the iost lieroi cIatrity, as Protest- l hr. 's the a n diaty sw-
black-uard'' that carme xw'ith lite Court and sitle ants have repeatedly testified, and i have ev uistn aac er sp l
of Wiliami thu Diverer," l te batnks of the Protestant gentleman iected totearsai tie bare rci-isne-
loyte. They setîled lemselves inl the Irisli towns lai tif ihirgood deeds. The Petites Sours subsist ei- e a
to th bexchsion of th lieiish, and they were at one tirely tipan alms, or tatier upon the Irokei vict !als !it o " t He% was fored odeliverthem au.ttie se ntumerous in iis iv as to conitttale the Dub- wtiieh thiey colleet from Catlhoies ; and bythese means isclr ae et s lad toa plium mor

ni mob, w hich rendered its lf nec l aily remnarkable they net ni> im uintamin the nselves, b i s im e fif y or T fe ts I de virya ercuthe d osed. She wet ho mo
by s ruflianis i and disloyalty lu ithe reign n eorge sixty po r itd o tn, the ajority of iun are Pro- m d un h lar o at Sdte w nfa Ihle rre
Il., when its leader was I the pa/iot Licas,-' vho testants. Miny of« these por peope are extrenely hal comi-e to te imother a;ttllt a at aso k wockedabused the Govertment of ulin day, because il had aliii ted, and therefore require considerable atîtention, down, and bit savagely. Truly a she-devi ieverynot nliug nutie hrish Catholis ai the 'iipperary Assizes, at] suae of themt are suilerittg from peeniarly paifuin
ut 1762 ; for:ie Jackeens have always lated "priests," diseases. But all lieir wants are ministered ta by
and detested Roman Catholicity, andl, since the i'Jor. these gond Sisters t Ithe ttmost of tlheir ability, andt in Out lf300,000 persons married Iast year m Anglar
naliun, perseculte " Papiists." TThe Jaikeens have a way thatit is unnecessary l ie to descr'ibe. What 117,COO persons tere utnable lo signîtheir tiilamen.
ever beenî remanrkable as the slanderers Of the unifor- manst bave becorrie of hese poor people, weiglied down Umunse C ua a Sv..-The Sky cori-
tuale counttry in which te 1'.have been born, and the with ae atîl tarnt'y infirmities, w'ere ilt nt for the pondent of Itlie necruîess Couner states that haptuir
vilifiers of the people ii the rnidst of whom lhey gond offices of these ministerintg angels ? ?i is impos- las tamost fallen into disuse in his distriet, which i
hived. la this day's paper we iave te opportit sible nut te reflect tpon Ithe dillerent treairment the explaiuied (lie says) by the faictI at alerzyn.anin utiSkya.
of preseuing o our readers 1wo perfect specniieuts of iwoutild have received in the best of eur workhousesa- uow ofi tue Fre' Chlrel, huaving bittl Ithe rletms f
th e Jackeert. They wil b te foutnd as xwitnîess before tite Protestant asylums for suait persans. In the sanie baptisnm su officiai tatI lte people ere t lfirt die-
the Corruption Conmittee, in whiclu they relail, to place there are two other ctnvents, thei inmates of couraged, then careless, and the sameri spradling to:-
the lishonor of the coouiiy, all the ficlie'ns which both of which are mure or less occupied with active t yondIl le uminister's own parishes (for lie luas lheuld Io
they have fancied iver their tumniblers of punch, duies et a simiair kind. The Cionveni of tiie t Good of item in Skye), thera are now iiunireds, perhapi
agai"aîtI rish represeitat ives whto are Catholies an tu Shepherd, as your readers are aware, was expressi'l thousands of persans ii Skye not baptised. Sone of
the poetry of thei lpotatiois in their lorange loiges is fonticleil for reclaiing peitent women; aid the 1e'- themt are iarried and hiave chilbireni untbaptised, ta
pittt iîîo prose, and deposed to -on oath. The scoid odictine Nuns devote mucl Iof their time lo the imi- lotng has lis site of Ithirigs been goiig on; and itli
speciien. whiei appears in a police court, gives us porlant work of eduantion. And these are the places, matter is getting nubetiter, if ioti torse.
t/he maiiners cf thle Dublin Jankeen-of teir demeau- forsooih, which require the periodical visi1sof a Cliamo- .he Tinter says- Let otr >'tungcr renuiers, ep-
our lowards a Catholic priesi, venierable fromin his ua- bers or a Newdegate for the security ofi Ileir satisfae- .'lhe iTune a s-t etp o rfilly ntete eiii-
pearance, his years, and his sacred caliing. Ilu tue tory action, andthIie preservation of the freedoi a nd cie ths m etrons n ateu fieet uttva-
estimation of a Jackeen "1 a Catholic gentleman" is moralily of tIheir itnmales !" b'ni tueur dgnies pte reara nt s te>'sitv thmrou in
3 an indiiivid al," nii a Cathoecleergyman is called Tua 1 B.rnE oF lAaon.-Tie arrest of the popular Ithe East, the day they bade goco bye to lie ittcle lu:Il a bap .'h x1whilst the spirit aitd Ite courage of the leaders dioes not yet seemI to have been a Verv profit- brother they were never lo sue again, whn ithey first
youullîîl Jackeen are rnanifestedi iui itstukitg at tld able achievernent for the capitalists of Preston. l'Te lieard of the Czar's blui answer ta or sunm s, t:

imtant as licewaliks tiroigh lIthe streets-! Each mdvi- Committed Delegates are still the indefatiie lai- Queen's Messauge to IParliarmett, Ithe addtesses in t:-
ta speiment of te Jackeen is cotemptile Pu se ers liof the people and the movement apparently pro- ply, and, if tthey chanced tu wilticss it, the prociot
but they are formidable by their numbers, as the Nor- ceeds as if the razzia had never be attempted ai Il. t lthe Palace to prusenit those addresses ; nor can 'w
wtay rat, an eiez leciariü.s are fnotidable. At Itlis a significant tribuite tu the justice and modera- omit tIle first Soudai>' twheiti ltey heard the prayer iar
tilis momentil iey are partieuiarly so, because the> ftion O the artisans, that iteir proceedings bave been time of war usetd in our chuichies. Let thilm stcrtm
find there is ii powert l Mirnislry tîwhich admits Ca- jgenerally approved by meetings of the iddle classes these things in teir meories, and potder over the',
thohes to office, and hans brokenthrough tre ancient in their own town as vell as in Liverpool and Man- for, though it may be only a few years, in aIl huini

i ruile, bat ail public situations in this coultry-inî the chester. The principal inhabitants cf Preston assemi- probability il wiil be many, before hey will se ec
t Ctîstouas, Excise, Post-olice, Castle, &c.-sioll be bled n few days agoa, nudi aopted a resoittion in favor end of which this is the beginnintg. Sixiy years ago,filled y noe but the hiangers-on of theLaw Estat- of a compromise, te be effected by mediation-uhe with great ardour and tleiiemrity, wc ruishedinto ar

lishted Clhurch, the ldescendants of Enmglishrmen, lthe Members for Ihe countl and borotgh being inclutdet] with a people whom we bad learned te hate and de-
ofscourings of Ithe Orange Lodesthatis, by ntone in Ithe committe of arbitration. At a meeting aof te spise, standing ai tuat time alone among nationis,
allter thant the Jackeens. Ousted from pliublic siuation, sanie character in Manchester, we are told thati c deep beaten by ns out of their colonies and dependencies,
-bter employnenut is ta abse Lordt Aberdeen, ta co- and earnest sympathy was expresset] for the opera- peni up within mounritains and seas, and under lia
cocI lies and libels against1 Irish Caltholie members ; tives, with approbation of their general conduct in Itle : erpetual surveillanice of ou lieets. NevertheJuea:,

tand tiheir amusement, to outrage enwomern with obscene, strike, and pain ait lIte proceedings taken against the ilar war, so begun witb sa nuch entsiasmi, and
anti-Catholic handbills, and to insult priesîs cs tliey delegates." Whatever may be thei immeiale result withi such a confidence ut right on eur part that hardly
walk throiiagh the public streets.-Weekl/y Telegraph. of the movement, it is believed te have been a great a pulpit but vihat sounded the alarum, lasted near a

'tuTa SiatMPLtcTv aF PuoTESTANT LAwEts.-Per- step towards the emancipation of 1labor, by developing quarter of a century, filiing Europe wit disaster and

n haps one of the most curious featres of ail sy- the principles of cu-operative self-ernploymentI. " We convulsing the whole hatable vorld. We lave
Lts exterîtna tte Church, Paanism and Protes- mtust commence worktg for ourselves,> remarked now to deal with a continent rather thai a Siatue, ani
tantisin 1iall its shades, is that singilar simplicity one of the arrested delegates at a recent meeting ; with a large section of the human race rather ltai a

- witl xvihich, for the life of them, they catnot conpre- "and, wlen tihe manufactîurers sec our tall chimineys people. Wit ourown numbers mure titan everfinite,
liend how iil is possible for Catholics ta oppose them. creeping up, they wi begitt to look about Ilem. We and wiith naturiais, labor, and man hinself yearly

t oir in the world could it be a difficutlo offer a can raise a town with as many mile as lere are in 'nore appreciated, ve contend wlith a cheap and int-
e pinch cf incense to Jupiter? The law enjoined il. Preston; and of what value will their mines belthen? exhaustible multitude. Wewage war with a Govem-

That was isurely enough. The Roman procutsuiliTha are aonl' valuable se long as you are to work a met hose domestic syW.î e m is despolisn and whose
coîild not see low ltere could be the slightest diffi- them. flaild factories of your own, and len therell fereignt policy is conquest. In the former it lias ru-

h cuilly about Ile matter, and marvelled at the nadness b an end f cottoi-lord tyranny,oppression, and des- fused t, impreve; in the latter i thas searcely rnowni
Y of persons who dared lo question it. Jntdge Toruu'rens potisum."-Nafon.a. a check. Sixty years ago it was imagined thait the
, the otlerday, atthe Derry Assizes. exhibiteîlprecisely SEizURa oF Two WAR STEAMrs FOR RUssi.- indignation anti Ithe sellishness of all Europe wouîld
- the same temper. It seens ile Protestant law, and a The Globe untderstands that a seizore of txvo wvar- concentrate al] lier armies against devoted France, itue
-Most unjust and iniquitous lav it is, which it is amaz- steamerà was, on Tuesday evening, 7th April, made one common foe. Now there are thousands of miles
e mo in ithe Catholic country should still remain on the by the Customs. They were in process of completion of frontier and ait unapproachable and unknowni n-
F statute book, actnall' constitutes illegal ail marringes by Mr. Filcher of Northfleet for the Emperor of Rus- terior to be attacked. Onr foe contains within er
if celebratetd hbeît Catbhos if oetef lthe parttes is sia. T[he steamn-engines andt hoilers werîe seized] at bosom thte seedplot af nations, aod stil1 barbets ithe
e not a Catholic ai ai least twelive menthe' standing-- an eau]>' haut un Tfuesay> morning, bieing then reaidy originale ai the very> ttibes thaItusedi le menace anal
s For examtplo, if an>' of lthe parties wvas a concert, te- to be put oui beard. Mr. Pitchier receivecd payments ceaquer the civilized] world. Whean corne eue ch-

.ceicet] oni>' last moanth, the maarr'iage wouald he aulI b>' instalmenîs as lte wvork progressed], so ltai the served te othier day that il hadi been long fereseen
a anti voici it lte eyes of the law, ani the ciditron il- Ioss will fall uapon the Russian Goveraneat. Thet ves- lthai il must conte la titis, anti ltai we were only' ac-

-legitimate ! Of coure lte Cathtolie Churcht knows sels are descritedi as cf a first-class chiaracit, andt ceptiag a task thai otherwvise woeuld .have faillen on
-anohing of thie law, anti treats ail Cathotlics alikue. .teir building anti equipment were superinctete b>' our suceessors and provedi abave their strength, uhat

ut Ttc case twas titis:r-A soldiet (William Chippington) Russian engineers, who decemedi il prudent to diepart imphies not merci'lythe gteatnees cf the effaoats e-
n whoc hadi been buI iately baptisedi anti c'onfirmet] in somte lime ago fer Amnerica, fer lthe purposc cf nmaking quired cf us, bat te length cf lime diurimg which
t- the Catholic Citurcht, wcas marriedi ta Martha Ly'ncb, fbruther contracts ef thue samo knd 11 tat ceunIr>' for lthe>' wili prahabily have le beesustainedi. A few great
n a Caîthic, b>' lte Rer. Mr. Campbeil, who trac pro- their Gocernment. Lt ls statd thaI the paîties have blows, aided b>' fortue, anti b>' corne return te samnty>
e secuutedi on te grounti ltai tis wras an illegal mat- been enadeavoring, an avaidanîce of lte forfeitur'e ,- n lthe councils of Ruesia, may' perhaps brmng the wrat
i- riage. One of lte wiltnesses for flic defence wras cete b>' Ibis transactien, b>' eetting tnp a contract for ta an early' termunatian. '[ThaItei no uncommon resa-
e anather Cathoulic Priest, lthe Rer. Mt. M'Lauughlin, tte disposai af chia seizedi chips anti thteir machiner>' lutian af the difficulties 'which despoîlc violence is
of whto boldly' declarei ltaithe belioveti the mnairiage le lte subjeets cf a.necutral power, but in lthe face cf apt ta brinmg on the world. Bel it cannai be disguiset
e justifiable in lte eyes cf God, tat il wcas !awful to proceedings whiicht ndicate beyandi daubi that lthe con- that lthe vas~tness of lthe Powce involved in the pro-
s- eradle suact a penal lawr as thuai above-mentiuned, and tract bas been beteent a, Brillish citizen andl cur de- sent war, the deptht of lthe causes wchicht have provok-
us [brat lte chtildrcn cf auîch a marriage, thoogh the>' claredi enemny, te Globe bas'.ne apprehiensions ltai ed il, andi the importance cf thé prinîciples ai issue,
1- mightl be iilegitimate in lte eye ai te law, werte not te Government wcili permit ihe delinquentato escape ail portendi a contest as long andi as changeful as any>
~e so in the oye of Codl anti lthe Chturcht. Judtge Tartans the cronsequence of their mispondluct. ltai have darkeneod the annais cf te world.'
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TUE TRUE WITNESS AN!) CATHOLIC CIRONICLE._

Rjt:MITTANCES TO E .NGFAND, IRELAND, Canada-fllhed by iriumapi over lthe 'lReserves,"
AND SCOTLAND. aind invoked by a pretty ninerous body of Frenchi

$(iOTi SIGRT B!LLS froi On Pondai upwards, negoti- Canadian radicails and inîfidels in tie Lower Province
a.N ini any part of Ihe United Kiigdoni, are drawn on iI- -- will submit, to tie restraints of he " double ma-1

Uio Bank cf Landon..........Lonidoni. jarity r" if men wili persist in believing such an ab-

tn ti dland,........Ecbrgh. surdily, it is nerely aproof that there are no limits

yV IENRY CIAPMAN & Co., . to human creduslity, and gulliiility. " We shal have
St. Sacramtet Streete d r-ight to ask hlie Protestants of Upper .Canada"

______e___, __February_____9,_______._ -says the CanIdien--" l o refrain froin ieddlinge willi

Low'er Canadiarnalirs." Yes, you will have the

THE RUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONIC.E iight; and so lad the liamb le righet o asic the wolf
irtsc E:vERY FRtiDAY AFTERINOON, ,tolet im go. Iistory, as handed down to us by

.Noi4PlcdAres.old Æsop, does not tell us that the Wolf made much

: TEle Ofßfce, No.'1, Place d .i ofles retmntions" iliofte poor little innocent,

T, Townt Subscribets. .M. .S3 pe rn . simpple, and credulois lambkin. .
Toun.ry do. .Butv wbat about tils majoritym Upper Canada in

Pat1uble Ialf-Yearly in Advare. favor of "secularisalion ?" Is there such a ihmg,
-alfter aH ? What if it should turn ont lihat, in spire

af le clamor of the democratic organs,.and the aç-
T H E T R U E W I T NESS psitions ai' lie Canarien, the inajority of the Pro-

A X 1rtestants' of Upper Canada were opposed to secu.-
C.A TUIJoLIC CFiRONICLE. 1 parisation V" o\Void our French Canadian coteinîo-

- -- -raries still coutinsel their fellow-coccntrymen to force

NTREAL, FETDAY, ARIiL 28, 1851. upon ite Protestatnt mtiajority of UpperCanadaa nea-
sure of sue h questionable propriety as the " seculari-

- -sti" of the fundî set apart lor the services of re-
O- Any of our subscribers io change their re- ligion?

dencen or about tlie I t of My, l please in- 'Tice Conservative press, we knowv, claims a ma-
rttit us l lteir iewi' address. jorily in favor of retaining the " ReserveS ;" but

tieir evidence mnay be suspected, as that of an inter-
ested pariy ; wue wiiLterefore put i on one side. But

NE FWS OF THE WEEK. what do the organs on Ilte oter side say? Do tite
Ti.e Araia, fro iLiverpool, an Ite ithI instant, advocates ofI "secularisation" pretend tiat tlie ma-

repu ino fiing as yet, eitlier on sea or land. Ac- jority of the Protestants of Upper Canada is on lite
irie negoliatin cs, bet %ixt Riîssia anti Acîstria, stijl oilier side ? Let as iear tiecm ; rememt bering tt lia

iiie ; bt itLisc s yet dunpossible(o saywhat part thoug tilt is a common ruse for th ipolitician to issue
he later Power intends to play in the Game Royal exagerae cri reports of te strengut aind numbers of

nouw rotnniîenced. The sympathies of Pruîssia are, it lis adherents, lue will never underrae teim. Wlhat
c' said. entiirely wii tlice Czar. In tite Baltic, ire does tice Upper Canadian "l secularisation" press tilen
ce Was breaking up, and Sir C. Napier iwasacnsxiously say about titis majority-upon whose assumed exist-

e llcn te Rcussian leet to put to sea. 'Tice Al- ence the Canadien and his friends base tlieir argu-
lied squarons, in the Black Sea, ivere off Varna nients?
whtere it is supposed ltit the Rissiats ieditate ani The Bathurst Courier is one of the wairmest ad-
:tack. Oct te Danube, there lias been soine skir- vocates ofI " secularisation" in Upper Canada. Ii its
î i, tnattended however witi any decisive re- issute ai l te 24th tit., il has a long article upon lte

rs. 'The ficrst dciachiment of French troops,3,000 subject, in wiici le writer gives at analysis of the
trong, iiunder Generai Canrobert, liad arrived at Con- respective numbers of the tva parties in the Upper

stntFinople. From GreIt Britain, there is othitîg iofProvince - the " seciliarisers." and " anti-secilar-
imnaportance to record in lthe political varid, Parlia- isers." We copy the fotowiug:--
tnwet haviig adjourned fot ithe Easter Hoiydays. "BLt nicVoluntary itwever deceive himself wiîh

lte ia îcat tue coîtust xiii bcensily'gatiined., becau"se
t ivili nat ; and titis can bc Lest lituderstoat by cousi-

TI] E IDOUBLE MAJORITY." deriucg Mca are in favar ai secîiarisaîiaî, acd Mca are
nût. One thriicg is certain, the Cotiservaîlves are ai»

Amîongst rite Frenci Canadian advocates of se- plsed tu il, antiy form a pret>' numecats portion
cutrisation," we nust, it seeins, include the Courir' ni the peuple ai Upper Canata. Ai! the Chure I
e Sintt hjacinthc ; s titat, together with tLe Mi-Egiaî peuple are oppased Ia il; se are a large por*

're, and Canadien of Quebec, which are both mi- lionlof thc Clîrcb ai Scallanci Presbyturis, apar-
nicuerial organs, thie inajority o the Frencht Canadian flan ai tie e and same thers. In farci ai

are n Lte sde i Lie lte Îonteal a- i, te have the Free Kirkc Presbylet'ians, B3aptistîs, a
press areon tre side of thl Globe, the Montreal Ga-ptonof Ibe CtuîhaifScolntIPresbyterians, and
2tte, the M ioealWitness, le Orange Li«ly,and Metiodists, and$ome ailier cnomiiadcns flot 0til-
I le leading radiical and anti-Cathiolic journals of' Up- mlit iedn aia nt cr-ahle acai iU -mrons. Wien lice numbers, composing these detto-
lier Canada. On the otlier side, tlie Journal de întions, aie rakea hua account, ST wilL EN rOUND
Quebec cones out strongily, on Catholic principles, as IIAT A LARGE MASOITY OP'TiJE PROTESTANT VOPU-
cie unconproiising opponent ofI" secularisation" andLATION aF'UrcCANADA AilS aPOSEI) ta15SCU-
Protestant demnagogiscm.ACourie, 24îh Match.

To accouat for lthe Une of policy adopted by a OfIcie entire population ai Unied Canada, nean]>
large portion of the 1French Canadian press, it nust one-Iurfare Roman Cahoits. Andiiow wii hcs hof

c' îaiai îeu ic elqetofaithe peuple rote on ite seoalarîsaitiqnestion 7-
e borne in sind tat, with them, the real queste Thisis at important cnsideratia, fo i icever

at issue is not so mcl tie skeatsecalarimsation fte tma vote, that sie «iii gain
Reserves" as tfle " abolition of le Seignorial Te- the day."-lb.
nure." To secure tice votes of the Protestants of And cantunuiag lis caicuiations, ami suppasing tht
i Ipper Canada in favor of the latter tcasure, the as- a nij a tu e c
sIstance of lte French Canadian vote is to be given lestact inajacity oaiUpper Canada aginstI"secb-
la tie " secularisers." It is thus that the Couier iaisaio"-otîr coteouporary asks the question-
fie Saint Tlyaciïnthe secns ta understand tice " dou- di Where îvould Le ice Voitntary part>' 71e an
le majority.". s
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'nein-o-nay-oeerdcev-imef-ih

Tiere are others agan amongs e renc ana-
diins who believe that the institutions of Lower Ca-
iada will be best protected, by their assisting thenia-
jority of the Upper Canadians to carry out snoh mea-
sures as to iliem seiem nost desirable ; and that, by
alopting this line of policy, Frenci Canadians will
have the right to deinand of the Upper Canadians
that they refrain from interference iwith the ahairs of
Lowser and Catholic Canada. These men are, no
doubt, actuated by the purest motivesc; they seek the
iwelfare of tihcir country, and the integrity of their
Church. StilI, though respecting their motives, ire.
cannot but differ fron ithent as to the policy to be pur-
sued, in order best to attaini the objects which lthey
iave in view; they seem to us to be credulous to a
fault ; honest themselves, they assume that the enemies
of their lavs, their language, and their religion are also
ionest. It is this error wich -vitiates their ivhole
poticv.

It is truie that, by adopting, in tihe case of the
1 Ctergy RPteserves," the policy of the I"double me-
joritl"' advocated by desemen, on any future occa-
sion,'wlien the interests of iower Canada are solely,
or principally, concerned, Frenci Canadians wrould
Lave tlie rigit to demand of the Protestants of Upper
Canada to folloi a similar policy. They would have
the riglt, we say-but whant might woud ld they have

lo enforce suci a demand? And witlhout power to en-
force it, it vould be lauéghed at, trampled upon. and
set at natîghit. To trust to the faith, honor, or truth
of the enemies of our Ciurch-of men w ho vould he-
sitate at no act of meanness, or brutality, to accomn-
plish their darling object-would be indeed to lean
upon a reed. In this opinion we are happy to sece
hliat the Catholic Citizen oi Toronto fully agrees
Vith us.

'" Should, however, Lower Canadians nows- bind
tieiselves to follow out the system of double majori-
ies, let them not hope that with the same measure of
fairness with whici they mte e, wili their adversaries
measure back in return. Let them, wre say, expect
anylcng at the hands of the ultra sectarian paîty,- ra-
ther than justice or fair play."-Caholic Citizen.

It is indeed almost incredible tiat men ca ibe so
iafatuated as to believethliat the radicals of Upper

4A MrsEtnAnLE JIANDrUL, .scAncELY woRTr iHEc-
saxtn;"--Ib.

And it is to give this "miserable handful" of
Protestant Volmiutaries a triumïtplh over the I large
niajority of the Protestant population," thcat Catho-
lies are calied upon by the Canacdien utand the Cou-
rier de Saint Jyacintlhe, to proclaim themaselves
upon principle-and not by wiay of concession to the
vihes of a majority-adcocates of Voluntaryism in
religion ! Is it thus that our cotemporaries interpret
the systein of the 1" double najority ?"

Three things are nole-iorthy in the above extracts
from the Bathurst Courier:-

1. That a large majority of the Prlotestant popu-
lation of Upper Canada is opposed to secularisation,
and to Voluintaryism.

2. Thlcatsecularisation can only be carried by means
of the Catholie vote ; and particularly, by the vote t
of the Catholies of Loier Canada.

3. That it is as "Voluntaries" upon principle, or
as asserters of the superior excellence of Volcuntary-
ism in religion, that Catholics are called upon to give
their votes ic favor of secularisation.

Suci being the relative potilions of parties, by the
confessioni of the advocales of " secutlarisation"-and
they cannot object to our nassuming the truth of their
owin statements--the Canadien and his friends, call
upon the Frencrh Canadian Catholics to vote writi
the Protestant mninaity-the l miserable iandul" of
Upper Canada-forI " secularisation." Let us, for
the sake of argument, admit the propriety, and jus-
tice of this advice i but mark'k te resuhi.

1. A large majority, lie will suppose, of the Ca-
tholic population of Loier Cana-la is opposed to the
abolition of tithes.

2. That abolition can only lie carried by means of.
the Protestant vote ; and particularly, by the vote of
the Protesbants of Upper Canada.

Therefore-upon the saine principle as that upon
iwhich the- Catholies of Loier Cnada are noW
calied upon to give their aid to a "miserable band-
ful" of a minority, in order to force " secilarisation " j
upon the "large majority of the Protestant popula-
tion" iofUpper Canhada-should he Protestants of

Upper Canada, jo ii itthe rninoirity of Lower Ca- O itlite Irish metmbes o hlie locsae oi Comcnon,
aida, i order to force abolition of tithes upon hle no- one iisitened to vith nore respect thant ir.large Catholhe majorily. Suit chould be the logical. Luccas. h'lie reason of' this is, tiat the ion. maeAbrconseqence ofI le Canadien's interpretation of the does not mince initters. makes no affecting anti in-Sdioble majority" systeni ; we leave Our coleiipo- credible protestations of afyecin tL " cloia,
rary to digest it nt ils leisure. Protestant Constitution"--and carefully Csceîvs lit(

whlciing lone tim wliclh soie ofi ii Colleagtes plend
lireir cautse, as if half ashamed o it, andi all ogIetM e copy the following fron the Quebec llercury: afraid of shocking lie No-Popery prejics a th

i DisoDLty ASE.-si.AG.-On Sunday evening, J, separaled brICthren.") à Mr. Lucas speaks ot like
dduring tIe hour of divine service, a large assemblaie a mnan; t-ling tce House o Commoins, and le p
of disorierly perso s iet mi front of cte St. Matie 's Ie of E gilan, hat he> ma> ex et tra e
Ciapel, i St. John's Street witioi, lor che purpose, thteir present irarfare on tLhe Catitolie Church: Lcreeither of initerrupting the discourse of the Rev. M11r. is înocînbug about Mr. Lucas:-
Carden, or ofofierm mviolence to his person. No dis-.C
turbaice took place. Mr. Carden( ditd tiot prech, te l . e objeareti la this inquiry, benanse it ras propîosed
pulpit being filed on the oecca.«toit byrthe Lord Bishop in a hosiile spirit, rtit che view ofdestroyitg cO-
if tie diocese. But some of the imob climbed up to venttal establisminentts, aid of commirnecccig a crusatde
the windows dituring ihis loidtstip's sermon, actni gruaied i agailtist the remiin of mulions of subjects of ci
inI disapprubaiom, 1o Le hearinig of severai of tie coi- Ili utish crown. Those who uncdertook that crusatie
eregzlion «it ut. The pouce were wcnesses nititfis "otidt, bto-ever, mS uerlaicnly be dsappoited ; ail
but lte patro consistug f three men cocnil otiare Ithe pover of the lav ancd iofIlie state could iat sa
to interfere with thie nob. iliem trom defeat-(cieers)-for lite C'aiiollc million

i Freetdon Iof speech mnust be maintainied ; the law iOf tis country were prepared to maitlain ltheir tîglit
of the land should be vinidrcaiedt againîst (hese lawless anrehius Ireedon, whatever the law mnight sa, ur
proceediimgs. Perfect înarchy iill be Ithe result of h atever hIe leislatnre nitic do-(renew'edi chteers.)
snbmîissimn o le spiri whici is ntow abruad. I mus !osgle iltnlit le iii lit refer, n ittis poila, ini a voice of
be resisiedml a unce. iarming, to hlie hosci ies Upoîn whiich ihis eCt cntry'

A similar statement appeared inI the Qnebec Ca 1a .ut ei td wicir rei t t reîih,
- jlor (iecccntusî uigîitibu pcacracîed eeicluuiti

zette, cotupled ith a soicevhuat bomcbastic appeal to expectation of ltse w ht ltu mot gio'o
lie Protestants of Quebec to rigit theimselves ; an oi alaits. If paliaient eeidetvotred nl inake Ie liw
appeal surely umnecessary, for, iere the facts ofI le more stringeit, ai' to rake tuf) te sleeping statutes o
case as staled by hlie Protestant press, we are certain 1829, ii o-der la put them in force aiis llte reli-inîts
that every honest Catholic woutild join leart and hand convictions of the millions of their Catholic feuhcw.
to bring to justice tie unininerly rufflins whio, tunder subjects, le could ionly say, on beialf O lthe Catholics,

D riîarr iocdprsneL le n'itat lice>'acoupteti Itt tiee , tic at i ite>' tiotitu,
any pretence wtatsoever,rshouldpresure to offer any shrkfee te lier. n iraul ase fe
imterruption lo the devotions of their felow-citizens. house, however, tl iat they iere encgaged ini a eOnttstBut froin le Canadwi n Colonist, ie arc happy fromi wich iiey cotl derive no honor, and frou
to learn that there is un ftoundationî for thre assertions whici lie believedI rte empire would tderive n bere-
OF the Gazelle andi Mercury. it appears fromtthre it. They hadl been old tIhat it was imprudent ato0esist
Colonist tiat the Chapel in question is a favorite imuqi iy-, becatuse iaversioi o inqîu liy showed Ithere wras

ai or i>net iiîg lu cuttatl. Butlie îî'îui j s> ust
spot for assignations ; whuere ardent youths, on am jlor- isth tit molcea. Buitre wouhI ay ir iawer
ous thougits iutent, sigh imatiently durinmg the lo tîam sn> r w ri s oe ta nep
sermon hours for the presence ofi their morae devouît If thei committee Vre coccetedl to-a, somei i
-Uscrs. Upîon titis occasion, the sermton seeis to Lise w-o iibc demialîlnl luto-marcow, i t o-mcr
have beeni longer, or Ile swvains outside, more impa- wve shouhi have to riiev lice contetéa ot rite same
tient tian uîsuail; and lietice a rusi, or scramble, to- gronds, ad against the scame tesigns. lthocgh uomi-
wards tice door wl lte congregation vas caming niay againt a ditrent pîoposhion. Resls;ue mut
out, in order to secure possêssion ofI le imciih-covet- le matie somew'ere, and il %as beter ta egI it a
ed, but tong-delayed prize. We copy from the Ca- h beginntg,
nzadian Colonist:--

" We were sonewhau astonished on readitg the fo- 'l'liehest spcech during the late debate in, Ihe
lowintg pnragraph ic, Ite Gazette of yesterday (riday, House of Coanuons on Mr. Chamber's motion r
Ite 22nd inst.) not havin; heard anytilcng O Ite row insulting the cîmcms, iras hy Mr. Obonte: We cOpyor gatheiring spokei ni by our ancient coempolaîry, at fmrom ithe Report in the Tines, as ani atamusin illi-St. Mathew's Chapel, hiiete, le says, 'the errors ofai t tr a
Popery' wvere discUssed. We, howvever, imnediateiy taion o h a nri n 
made enquiries, and we learn from the best atîthority t " t p adept alire by te Rer. «eu.
now extanit- Bobby Symnes being non est' inventis- tleinen of Exeler Hall. The meinber for Oxford
that there %vas no rovi atll, and n unusual gatIhering liai got up a " cock and a bull" story about aii s
outside the Chapel on Sunday eveniarr. il appears itzallian, contmed in a convent at 3anbuiy against
that tLe Chapel iiimquestion isattended by alargenhum- lier viil ; in riferentce ta Lis siliy anîd maicaus
ber o ytonîcg ladies, io have each a liaiu, and some falsehood, Mr. Osborne said:--
of themntw aor thlree beaux a-piec ; that these gents - ic was auuxiuus la know sameting abot ttis
have les.s regard for tie preachîer's eloqîence, or ra- Hase as axibusy, ton accîdingo o fmttu itaitie
lter for the ' disrssiaon if the errors ai Popery,' thai case ta nur a s aceivs tin a e
teir ' dies fair ;' autintlrg ile seilvice el:joy tuent- ilouse Io which reference was made was not an enclos-
suives in peratbnltiitg lue strecs wth a genceel ed house ai ail, but ait establishument belounging to te
sragger anti smokin acîtnnaon tigar. 'The service Sisters of iMercy.l!belonged to a Miss Fitzallan,

b g oveceacht gSnt receives lis ladyloveatthewhose ruai nit was, iebiievel, Magan, Vho Vas
door to take ler home, alvays provided sie is nlot otuofliher mid ieaidhal passem- i herelf ( fral tahe
takien possession of by somue maie ftiavored stitar. .[tdg oh blerbenhn(etah
is not suîrprising lith, ihere such a sate of thinzs is ter),iebeiIg at le time of tIle presunied ifitersip
carried atm so genrally, a little scramble shotlid tîca- 10 years of itue. (Langhiter.) Si arthie aeien to France
sionallyL ake place. Our readers îiîil casily imagine aud ev hl er else, andlwasuhetbehered, ole of

a1 o n, a ll I iijI.tO5 v h am il t h is coutitly %Vas o-awLaI naoaccar ta cause a cannurclian, amid acctltit for .ical i~a' lI vtuuttscutc'«sota
w«uaL lîappcîtcî! OctSonida>' uveniit o orl ate w ivol " ' lttifesteîi ; bîitthlie liuse x%'as flt nau iîioe
htave akun a' notice ai the circmsance--ir Leing house att ail, anctI therefoare thIis iras ote of those cases

nothin u- bulsme wag ias dobtless be h lie w-ouId leave, wiih lat of Miss Filzailant, te
n th, jýuD-Lî e eSetltIeti b>' ler repùccizîtfaliuu. (Lttigir.j 'l'iit'sî

hoaxing our colemporary, knoting how easy it is to i
get him to seL up a hillaibulo about Poperv, by teli«i t ere îLe kind ai discosures tai were madle and cr-
him fhat[he dandies wvit cinnamon cigars wre ea al tl' L ibeh'eved m tils cotmry. lie couild remember

Papists-perhaps Jesnils ir disgnise. Let Mr. Ross Ie oli r Mdeof the house one Of the twiein-
be Sent for to imdiet for beming-ta Idemolisi-Bub- bers for Warwickshire (a laugi) circlatinîg iL soyiI,
by Symes to inivestigate-Raiton tai Geg ie ta saar, aEih afrigitene the wahole Cuitry abotîd a -buldi
and Mr. Stwell to pack a Jury. Bt ve forget: Pro' ati E nebasoeils. n inspectri, he utai,
testants, according to the Gazelte's paragraph, are panot fania ro
to apply to the Courts of Justice an> more. h'lie ter- mat rt. Spner.) lie wold give the hit. tenre-
rible warrior of te Gazelue chreateins a resot to vio- t advantage ai those cels. <Langhter.) A

lence ; s t the dandified gentry lookou.ifrival sensation s proce i te house, aid lie
iconuluI tapen daîiife gene>' i a a mst kfrivi eieud it bahI no smal ei t pon ite divisin rthatshaîîid 1ap.ec ofta t.ai ail;viO îLel> iis affea- %«as tcken ailte lime ;but iltunnrred o*att:lco hets

pocket the a ut. No altercationswill be tallow ot' cuis were tiomore thcana cears. (Langhter.) Whtat
lie described as a cell for fliageinictg mconktis, taîned
oui to be a larder for hanging up muiton. (Greni atlaI'h-

The Qicebec Gazete lias been compelled lo re- ier.) 'ihe ion. gentlemai was imposed on, or aIt
troct its falsehtood about le maeditated atnck fromj least, imposed on iimsell. Those parts t1cat wcre scip-
an Irish Catholic mob. " It ciay be," tue stieaiks out. j sed lebe oratories îurned ut tLbe noting eise lt
now-"it may bc that the intentions ofIt le crowd ofi , teee wasilargo ist fo a n

persons, ivho collected on Sunday evencIg las, dur- ber ai puecance. (Langli er.) Sntith stories as hnt-
iag the service at St. BTathewîs Chapel, wIere nat haI beei constatîly put in circuilatin, and by 'opne
stih as «e anticipated." The iîfolloiving hs the P- jmore ltiatu byf mue lion. member for Northi Warwick-
lice Report on the subject, out of wich a inendaci- sihire. ([Iear, hear.) Real sectariat rancour seenel
ons Protestant press lias endeavored to raise a fresihto possesskome of tle properlies of ite eliephant's
cause of quarrel betvist Caîttolies and Protestants: tjrn.Tee as nothiig lta mnstncs for il t"

gnasp antinaî on ocpul>'fer it Io ptelciii. île
«"To Ed. Glackeiaeyer, Chairman o Police Com- ivas situi.sd ta ue hbth somao ai rtese peuple liai

mittee. selecued Ile couniy of Susse.s for a tew device. Il
'c At 8 p.m., sutb-constalhe Neilan ant IrMentoi appearedit I ticIlaaians wCre inpoiteti, as ithey did,

patroe Louis and John Suburbs, upon arriving oppo- ' orgain boys, and set to furnish lectures fon lthe un-ru-
site lthe churichi in the Englisthburial rounl, John tioni the people. he e would quote the bil annci-
Street, (Suburbs) observed a croi of peoplesjanding 'i-g one of hIlese lectures, vhich conrained rallier a
on the footway near lIce ecuc door ihaired rthe po.. niovel piere ofigeagtaphcy. A lecîtîro was adreutisedL
lice. nîear the tdoor ; soon afien abservotd a mou, iwho i atilasags, acît lime plactartd as tmulressedl ta '' tue
liad gat over che letnce, okinmg lin through acte ai lire Friendus ai thle Reomto. Il stated thbal "lIte Re'.
wrindowrs i ealled La hîim te came out ai tai, ho htaud Joannes Victor tic Thîeodore, D.D , formernly an lnut-
no buîsiness there; Le replietd lie hadt as gootd a right its"-hie alwanys fouînd thiat tihese peopilc knoew
ta bu there as I haud ; ld hlm if Le didi not came ouI mare about lthe Ramisht churacht andt its titles thcan Ro-
af that I shoeuid arrest Pim, and bnicng hlm ta te po- man Catholics thcemsetves (a iauah)-wreli, thuis gen-
lice staîltin ; a man came from the drowd and huaok hlm ticemian iras " an Infulatus ancd aicdaon ai îhe Ro-
b>' te arm, anti brought Lini away>; remainedi itil mish church, whoa, by' the Pope's order, wras seu'l to
the cangregationt caime aut ai the chturchi; lhere iras Sîherca for r'eadiug cthe Soriplures (ereat loaîghter),
aneiher toise, nor disînîbance, nor aity insult offered where for a year and elaveti moths huis suflcerings
la an>' onac all wrere quiet ; the paît>' ha îLe streei went wvere ver>' greaî."~ (Muchi laughtier:) It w'as nilst>
down John Sîreet anîd throucgh lthe gale ; foliowed h em annonced cthat tis genîlemain'was tol appear ic
as tan as Fuilerton's Tavera, anti lten reiurnedt and pionctieal robes. (Rtenewed taughtrer.) Nat canteat-
patroiledi tha soburnbs untih midnight ; found atî quiet. cd, hîowever, wnith cthis exhibition, cthe suipporters5, id

" A truc capy <rani Pouice Diary', as reported by' nul ai the han. anti learnedi member for H-enrtor, ati
sob-constable Neilan., least of htisprinciples, musî need Lave recurse lt'

" R. Il. RUsscu, _baron (loud iaughtîr)--a reai baront known as the a-
Chcief ai Police, rnî dle Camiîn, «bu went about deliii'iiig lectnres con

« Quebec, l9thî A pi, 1854." cthe unstitution ai nuoneries lanlthe Ramait chiurch,-'tt



HER RUE WITNESSANi)D CATHOLIC CIIIIONICLÈ.

ceraiflOfles pereformecalt the taking tf the black andi

bitd veil.t,;ad the..corrtupt practices prevailin in

1113nnneries in this anid other countriws. Atncrieof these

lectnres lt Brihton brishnabemai(oi! i lagihter) %as
1}eding 1 taiiiusItlC e ecrueeties itfitcti itc r-

prin' vho relused ta lend themsvei to the cor-
iai pacticesof their superiors, by .modelis of instra-

pnt prof toiure, when thie gratesquenes of the m-

aeis, and the peculiarly-.expressed nobility Of the

iarofn's manner,excited th emerriment of bis audience,
rlru forthwith proceeded to question him and cal for

11001:. Beîng aequally urwll g the han. anti
jparooei member fur artford, ani his friends, to have

,jnting t do with such vu hgar things as proofs, the
bann became indignant ; anid, upon beinîg called to

cnra:ie even so trivial an assertion as that nons
arile takinig the white veil were freqiently smotlieted
by th1e ineense, (a laugh,) or had even been carried

ant dea (laug liter,) ha repudiated the justice of being
antialandyh refusai or iabiliy ta explain

lieha ssai let! had beat a rereat by creatinga con -
it. (lear.) The terminRttion o' this meetinoe rwas

îescribed as a secene of great confusion, several per-
snrrs. principally femaies (ile baron, like the lion.

ienber, lraving many suppurters among the gentler
. difiereqt parts of Ihe rorm jon-

inludiy m supportimg the baron and abusing tihe
apists ; and onei n partliular highly disiîmgmrishng

hersie1 by assaulting soine ladies in reserved sents,
wnit,lnot beirng knrown ns Parotestants, or not conducting

thlemselves on this occasion wili the decency of stuch
(a laui h.) were, by a fine force of reasorîing, presum -

,ii tu be, and assailed as, Roman Cuthoeies. (Loud
urhter.) These vere the mensures and lie means
ir hich the people of Enigland wrere deceivedi andi
misled; and hlese were specimens--sme, ont of

may-o0those unmanily and unfair delusions toa
çhiclh some ieu vere nlot to honorable and tou prend

ro frave recoirse, in order to secure a seat im that house
(ti Ilear, heI, antd cries of "1 Oruier !"), and par.rer

rutros e cttrianl itnlnosities wlich it %vas ilrir n-
er.lI, no less than their endeavor, incessantly ta
keep aive. (Cieers.)

Tie lontrcal TFitness publisies a story from mthe
v. Y. Crsadcr', about a priest--name of course

1irt grien-vih conspired to effect Ie rmin of a
yorung girl, at New York, by means of a sramni mar-
rige-" vithoit lier consent !" and "l vihilst under
tire indflience oi' chimpagne." " Why"-sks our
indigaînrt cotemîrporary-" ivas the naine of the nefa-
rios Catholic priest left out V' For tie lest of all
reasons, e tell Ihim: because the story is a lie fron

becrning ta end, and because by inserting the naine
nofanv Citholiciergyman as thatorf theguiltyparty,
thie lie of tire Orusader vould ave been detected at

once, and the slaniderer exposed te the dangers of an
action for libel. These are the considerations whici
induce the Frenrcli Canadian Missionary Society,aind
the Montreal Witness, vlien tiey have some horrid
story te divrulge about imprisoned Jesuits, and ill-
conducted Priests in Canada, alhvrys carefuîly t ab-

staii frein giving lie naines of places or persons.
By.tihe-byetwiere, in the TRUE WITNESS,diti Our

cotemporary firi lite admission, " that liere is sore-
thing religios in Protestantisn ;" or that e no con-
scientiens Catholic can maintain Ihat the support of
religion should be voluntary " We deny that we
ever made snc assertions ; ani if lie Montreal
Witness can 1Point out ivhere they occur, ire iill imn-
mediately retract them.

The Transcript OF Saturday last ceontained an ad-
dress from the ininisters of the diflerent Protestant
weis ta their co-reigieamsts, iviting and reconmend-1

ing ithem to kaeep the 26th, as a iay of iimiliation
and prayer"-though net of fasting-on accont cfo
te «ar in vhich thlie British Empire fimds ilself en-

ga ged. This address vas signed by the ler. r.
FrulIford, Anglican bislhopi-thle Rev. Mr. Scott, Me-

llhodist-ithe Rev. àMr. Wilk'es, Congregationalist-
lie Rev. _Mr. Fraser, of the Free Circhrli, and seve-
ral other Protestant ministers. We have lhcardc great
surprise expressed thlat Dr. Fuillford should Iiare ai-
loved his nane te appear aipended to such a docu-
ment, ii company vitliitai ofIle thier reverend
gennieien--s one fe' tie-" Ve, the uondersigned
iisers !"

Wednesday was observed by the Protestants ge-
înerally as a day of public prayer and limiliation.-
'ire places of business w'ere rnosiy closed ; nni in
ieerence la tire wishes of the Bar, the Superior
fXrrrt vas very properly adjourrned.

la the fcoowing extract fron the N. Y. C/rurchl-
nirui, uponii le conrduct fr the Protestant mirisiers cf

Canrada dur'irg the typhus and cholera seasons, tcre
is muci tîrithr. Several mieibers of the Angican

COunnity distiîmguished thiemselves by their zeal in
lthe cause cf irumanity anti philanrithropy ; but as for
the other Protestant ministers, in racing phrase, tire>'
lere lwere. Your bold platforn orators, anti
Jquent denouncers of tie soul-destroying errors cf

Oprery, know weli ,bow te take care cf thiemrselres:
" When tire ihnrribly pestilential typhus lever rargect
nigt ia aigranîts wsho la>' i untirad. iin tins

euiner Tooe au clergy uobly id toiai r ti'.
mosdie ries cf lire strorîeet anti swelest eiharnacter~,

but tire Reish.rpriests in their isolamed stale of' lane'-
lîress did irot hehar-e withî more earnrestntess af spirit
arii dev'otion to lihe duties cf their .sacred calingirx.-
mrlr whiere were thea Pharisaical hrawiers in .those

alrk days-thes men ;rvrn are always on handi wheni
tr> ruchuisnînn ceme is on flua tapis-arey

iiey were ; bru tIns i know certaninly, thrax they weqre
tiQu o seern about tire pest hrouses. Even so.was it
uiring tinhebhlera limes."

'Tie Cleågt-tra slcametr fromn Liverpool air ies
lOinmst., arrivin Quehec on (lie .24thi. Thlrse

"arnnrve drowneda tQuebeei on Suxnday last, attempt-
iagf cyoss tle rire'r'oathe ice

IMRS. UNSWORTU'S CONCERT. . Coi.ERA.-W learn by telegraI iltlii tie iiener ation of his leae adtors.
Wvere hiappy' ta sec thie Concert Roon se wel ,l/nche, which arrived at St. John, N.B., on thIe you- aver notice. 1r. Edito', how ail the serions

attende'd as it was on Tuesday evening, on the och- Olh inst., hal linst 35 o her' assengers, by Choira . younmg aie, and Ilealy aes to, ori thie maiter of
sioiliof Mrs. jnsworth's musical entertainureni ; and The atîrilies of Quebe andiMontreai should thait, nake it a pointa t attend the lesures offeliows

we may venture ta say tat, of t ucitindreds whlin b on tieir rd ; a ih tie warn weatiher. it is like Leaty and Gavazzi? ?Dear creatures ! 'ihey do
were present, none cameaway. disnppointed. Mrs: nfot inassibe tiat Canada ny ie yisiîtd w inhdu se doit iponi a snutty story ; they go home, and
Unworth sing admirnbly, ishe ahrys does, nd ier fatal diseanIse. is fair to neh the cust l ta r' l ak aho it, andti rean about it, and ginat avae it,
Trish halladîs wre listened ta 9witi delight. A dueit, i"Pon Quarantine for protection ; ihugh ne believa for eekus. That's what takes iiten ta tire Anlniver-
in which Miss Unsnrorth marie ier npipearaice, iVas there is not a case o recordu iwhici tre momst stri- sary' tings ini ch numbers.

received witi entlmîsiasm. Mr's. Tn'rsvort wluvas weil gent Quarantine regulations have beren of te .sigt- But wiiin a few aweeks, the popular feelinnr of

supported by M. D'Alhert oi the Piano, and r. est uily, or luve had arrny eeat save thrat or nggra- Iaired to Papiss ias snmewihat subsided ; and whence
1-ali, whase perfornainces on the dte evinceri thera ig l avs twhich ithy wee intendedtamiligute. his chiange T 'hy, Sir, the elections are at Imnd,
ccnnmplished musician. M. Maflre, on the clarionette, 1ipidenesics re g'eneratei, not importad ; and thouigh nad a Pait's vote is as good as anotier mnir's-

avre general saiisfaction, and contibuted not a n litit mrnapssible t aexclude trem by Qurantine, they liglily civil they ira retting ta Catholics niirv én-

te tIre pleasure of the veniné. On thue wtiih, , w mhay be kept under, if not entirely subhdcc, by strict lirely : as if Catholics werc sucli arront fools as ta

have every reason to congratriate Nirs. Unsortih attentIn tn cleanlinces, andi eav al, by a good sys- forger tire main wo fmlieîdain Ga'azzis tuail, who

on te success which has crowned hier frit. Concert tm fi' drainage. In the latter respect, bath Quebec billowed ai iis lectres, and apilauded his obscine
and we trust imtI t may induce her again ta repeat and .Iontreal are villainously defecive n and in Mont- sainuders. No, Sr. awe are not going tIo vo for inca

mima etxperimeuant. reaI there is scarcely a street in whicih Iliere dos not, w iast suurrnr lectred War a ginst us, wihout pro-
_ . rise up rom tihe sewers, a feul staech sulealnt te ocationr;who wouhl, if irey rohl, take ourr schools

le Meeting of lue imembers of the St. Paitrik'e breed a pestilence. from'g us,Ban'd make us send or children y force 'to

Organi Committee, Nhicl iwas ta tiare been held oitn GeoreBrowngreatNaPperyacaemy. Thee
Sunrday lasi, was postponed on account cf the indis- We are hiappy t le-arn tmt the Legiatrure c men al ius they ara " Refrr' taiiit as " Re-

pestton ai thme Sacratary'. Memers cf tia Cem- Ner Brnswirk has had lthe goo aense to throw out formers" they worked w i ifhi Catholirs soie yenrrs.
posto . f thelaie LquoeLw Bll.ago am at heyare" Rfomer"heill Ohth
m ittee are requestedI to imeet n n dy next inm dm- taehira Li rer L aw a.ag ; a il l ur " R eform r rs" s tv . oh ic

diately after Iligh M ass, at the St. Paiticik's Iouse. teI, n r fth ur Re forte nat ie a , if ei a are

To lhe Eill o 't'rue JineNs. only iri ta nuirselves. Th wi ill court is, and fana
Lord Elgin has been entertained at. a Baqurt at Sir,-Ihat a grnerai ele-ien troughaut Canaa upon ns, then ihey want oumr hip ; but they wil

le London 'avertn, previous ta his einarking for hill shortly tak place is certain : i iat the election desert is, furrn against, and perscute us,w they
Canada. Il iras expected thrat is Excellency. ac- wilb ha burexeiting oe, perhaps stormy, is ahno hae got al they ivant ont f us. Bcd lîck ta such

companied by Mr. Ilincks, roild sai on thie lh Of eyod a doubt it is weli thai te atention af y " Reforriersf" afrer the way they hiai treated us,
May. conrîtryien were caled in a dvIance to the iimportant w'e shirlil beafools if ever w trust tiem again, for ral1

q«estions wlich wii(lthen bu laid bfore thm. thir line tala about " Reform.n
On tie 24t instant, the Sors of St. George heli Aradeiy sueral candiates ar uI tre tiald, and % We ave to set o' " I fRefrmes" here. One is

the rîsuial festival in honor of Enrglarnd's Saint. Thea olhers are aniounceLd. Siliitng faces, cordial grasps of tihe old genuirne Reforin stock, wit h whuo I siahoulti
day wias fine, and the prcession, preceded by the of ite hand, and kind enquires-- Say nocting of lilke ta se Ctholics act. liraothier is composed of
Il Red Cross Banner," nmade a goody show. joyster suppers-cre now thie ordr ofh e day. You a needy lot of icnuib ha acmi, and place lurntes-

may tell an intending candhite a mile oif, by his Of thIe BrowinitestheGa azi-ites, ranting ministers,
Iis Honor Chief Justice Laotrraine arrivei inmanner ; lie lnols so imtrpressively ploli andu se out- and I serions profssors ; their plicy istoes-

Montreal n Saturday last. rageausly obliing. We aire, in short plunrging it clrde evey CaNolit O from aice, and from the Le-
the exctement and Iminors of a gencral ealctien; gislature. 'Wrh these ieni , for one, wil have no

The Minee states that Mgr. de Goeshriand, Bi- and wann wormk e are going t hae o i'n. Tiere ar connectiona ind ycf thea ire tir nmn Uwho c-a1

shop of Vermont, has purchased the Penrl Stret many reasons why hie election Of i5M shonid Le an tmmslves ' Refreris" and ar nmst acive for
-Iorsc-a largeahotel-with the iniention of estab- unu sunally xciting one. senlariaion. Yes, Sir, becaue ihy kn thait

ishing tierein a relgious communi . Previos to ISLnorrdetis wnregenerally whenefced, they nilc soon he ale to tra:i short
SPverely conteste!d, and ere not nnnfreqrnrly aa- wr oif or Step:aaratSh nds, nlo crrnu ot ail

We learri froulmIne Crana'ian Coloni trmit the compnied wi h Violence ; but there was then a grat thir atr long taled of meaunrns tr u s'rin
Rev. Mr. lerrigan iwas to delivcr a lecture at te political prinipmle at staki. " Responsihle Goven- ltrotestnt Ascinlancy in Uppcr nada.
-Iall of the Quebec Cathoic Inrsiture, non the avn- imenit" was tre irmiri'r' : and te questions at A nd th want tho boter' ns about th " Clir

ing of Wcnesday last. Subject-" Gaclil and issue, wer, eher Caanadians wreI to lie indeed, Ecserves." Ilt isbut litle thiant we iave ta f-rv,
he lnr¿uisi ion." 'as wel as in naie ri'ih subjects-or whter try or comliain of, in thie '(ry Il:eerves,' that I

. awere to bemere Coonists-whcthr' they wee o aino: thr do m na hur-ar tha mui i aware i; ain

On canai:hs< a meaiig offire nrers aiti have l tue privilege o tiaving a voiein the mana- I ecinntot for the iif cf' m see wim tihe bettrrsh

Bar nt M ondray l nas a held let consid e m t e co od te m ent aio ii r own naltis, as wa! as thm saisfact on i Catr li es ii bo fo r t irm ' s crarisa %io. i w.e

oa tie ncn taris Mi'. Drico, attIe ae Ci of havingte agherershanu perpetully inn thir h more powerfu , more intm il, rwimaheimReves

n! 'l'errnocfftieCoinr. cf Quaen's Beoci citi' ibreccies' pockh. \\'ell, re carricd te day; we ara secularied tan r ae anow? NNota c i un il.

ion. M1u. adgey irasCout te ureair. A so cf obained at deurd lor the rigt of self-governiment, The Brownites, the rcrariîers, are our worst re-

lescioicoii eadnnaîtmy ci'tino ndcrof biri andtrusted that for he futre re minght enjoy the mies, and it is agaoins them tiat w hranv lguard;
Ju ges ias agre de ,m ait er o trhe d uc o f, ani a fruuts e Our labh rs. lutnian y ways,in mat ' r spmec s, but as I s id b re , Ca tn s. aive n hingU; 1c fe r

gJud deal ef apresition, at e mQu e dcBai a a- we--l sp ak, S r, oi rmy irish Cathlic fellow cornu- froin lite cntiruance ah thiCiU lergy eres.-

to ealot o a siriar he Q eaaction. tryrmei- lt- a ve bee indo i e te disappiointen. ven if n te'Protstants eep tIhe m i t , til nviiirever

o a t d ain n W h , S ir-w u ra i m o t ca tiva e a mu n s tier c d u tus ; adt the isc ie .o h w e e
,l ri,' .on efcil a palitiel parties in pracring the truinmph of con'ti- fools for, as to fgirgt the laules o' th[' M ois

The r cri tsnow perfactly clear onf e. l ' er-s tutiona liprinciples ? T n whom, Siru', as ti inaugra- and umpers, and ail tie lot of te li?- Lt rlih
steamr ' t s aLacaneontha acwa, e hation of " Rerponsibie Govermnent" mainly due A- fighît it out amongst thiemmselves, and ciut cne aneothcr-'s

lber fn'rm L~achneaL, o a day lastIill tell yau, Sir. it was tie Catiholic party of tiroais if they like ;whtia t us lns?( nil n't

The laborers oi tUe Grand T'runk Railwy shave Cania, whn brought the change about. Fromr leti us put a rod]in pilde for oui' owni ibacis.- h'oor'ns

stru «en-, in corseqîrancefaia i tniin. Gaspe to Sndîich one spirit amiated them ; tearti- truly,

xruiili co r c o nrs.erly, anti with mniglit and na , tdid they w rk in the Kingston, A pril 22. C An-.x0,',, 1.

gad carse, heediess af o 'auigue, or of the sacri-

Wre have to acknwlege the sixthnomber of Mrs. lices anti chOqr;'Y'uyil it O efmn entailei. '«cl -M FiAssenoaY ACCiofNr.-A laborizrg imnaut>rairnet

J. Sadlicer's legant translation of tire " LiFe of te Caii irolics triumnpheil ; and it wiA Hb supposed fiat Ca- Bernard McLaurghlii, f1, ast T sy, aatte itihalf
Blessent Virin," fronm the French of the Abbé Or- tiraies were aiowed ta wear tre larls nthey had pas i o'clcek, thrugh the iCe ir t lemmai ain ts
sini. This mnuber contains a very' beautifil engrag- fairly% toin. Not a bit of it: if such were the ex- drw'ned. lie w'a ni natvo of Nwn'-t.r Siewart,
ing ai tie Annnciationr pectations of Catholics the harve ben sad mis- couu' Tyrnure, Ireland. He was in th emplynwnt.

itaken. Soie of the very men, whom Cathlies of thIe Grand Trunk aivaw:y tmripaiy.
.c brought forward, and trained Up to political life, areTrhe Supenior Court of Qneblec has confirmed theno edtalrupadrndiei.YsS, npiryu

verdict for £l1,000 in the case of Miss Caroline Fer- or re t n ui t end ti thn ks as Cuc Por m r :- a prb
grisou v. Jamnes Pattani, Esq., icor breocli o r oai tnrdse meii, vire erreait tire>'ara te Catieiandi Iishinrg, imr ast si'ck%'sdosm, mie G/clslentuAtin r-Il

cfsonara. ePts frrco rocmnise i generaly te Irsh Catluohoes, now gie us the cold article uponi Church Property in Lnwer Canadai e
of marrge. ihouilder ; and fro their manner let it plainy be seen omitted crawing attentionu to the sinificaut fiti tha

thlat, if the> tiad tihe power, they would rivet unpon Ie Secilarization I>aîny, ithrough~ thir recogn ad
The Orange Lily, the organ cf ana section f m necks te gcling and degr'ading chains ihr champion- r. Brow-ave fairly the

Orangemen in Upper Canada, is prepared te re- mat hîudreti 'ears, om' fathers hava borne in irend. rnask, and now delare ticirntenun i wagiug U
commendI "secularisation," as tIe abolition of tIre . .herea crusado against eveary deriptin of Chnrch cn-
" Clergy eserves" sviii break down tie only "bar- Now, what I would wisi Sir, te impress an the dowmeut. Utiii a late period,thI mina "Clear Grils" if

rier against the gneral union of Protestants ;" whose ninds of my fellowr countrymen lu Canada, is-thaIt Westernr Canada angled for Frenich supruit in their

- -f cft it was as Papists, that our forefaithmers re perse- Sculariation sohemes, wih hime assuruic mhat tMo
umon will be the signal for (he commencement o le cuted by the Protestants f Engltnd, and the blackl endwments of Roman Catiolies in the Lawer -r-t-

ong meditated attack upon he Cathli ecosiasticl Orangemen cf Ireland ; ani thaI the descan rince were securedi b' trcamies bet'een the Freti anrd
ini ios of Lower Canada. 'ieOrang Lily dants of Trish Papists, find aslittle bavai as t eir i Englisai;monarchs, and could not be calleiia quesrn.

however, will not support "seuaisatonc uless fanters, in the es a Ptstants anti Or'angemen in rmetesneurfiNos, howeer, growung bold and Irost ie irpre-
a cler guarantee he given, that te" secularisation" sa8me, to their fancied strengthi, they(do not hesitate to
of the Reserres shal ho followed by the "seculari- Can . \ nust be a e g tiie th - daar ,tatou treaties rme cii>y ÇÀf a tuenmptn-nry

sation" acfl tila.,endor-meîtscfrfInle Cînîre cf i lanîca, incessant vign-ica, is tIe prics ai' iib- crlarnatua, and dhot Religions Enîdoîrmennîts bar lu ut
setion" ofathe roent lmet oa nthe r o erty; and we have cause te be igilant. Let any Upper aid Lower Canada raya mmin mistunn e swept

Roai.laThC Protestants, it must baamitted,areCatholi cast his ees aver te Protestant newspaper away.-Suirenly treachery of iibis kainu viii maet is
very frank as ta their lerior' designs; and he mustpIC not wha the maeriie unishment, anJ Roman Caiholics in boîh
indeedi be a simpleton who can for one moment doubt Polis of athe pastuice W T Province. w'il recurd their rotasagainst such ekless

hat theywilcarrythemmtoexecution.Clear Gr'it, hea wilfin it oyl f lies abtt Cathli- and unpricipled politinians. Secianiziion or non-
cler Gitlievvil flidit'H o HualiuiCatcl sacupanzaion wdll be thie test gueshon ].l1Ilhe comiiing

tci'y, and flthy caunias agaost tire pnestioo o ectins, ad iwel tns tht te uoiniOer cmndies
Spaking f tflic probaible poliir of ai tholics on the Churab. Leader of Iis yelping pack of curs, is ma ba thoroughy ascertained befiore promises of sup-

the " Clergy Rieserves," the Bn'itish Canadian George Brown af th Glou>e, irse lad nis followred pot are giv n.-Jlarrie leratd.
sar- j by a srange array' of Iligh Churchmen, Lowr Churchr-

They knov as sil as wre tc tat if the relirious men, ani No Clhurchmn, cf Radicale, and Tories,
anticîments of P'rotestantrs ha s-acriieg-iously torn' fromt taymn and ministers---Lail baellowing against tire Ca- Ce'.Wm ileranlas beau a plai lu m'l a hau f

minem by' the ai ai thme Roman Caiholie rotes, anti thoiles. In aire ting enly' do these agies a hratredi be askexd ta drap mine "' Rer." wichai lis iras son bing
wehalmher wnwrds atw sssh aidr alon ris, andi te aur Chuirreb. Looka nat thrant mnan Bravwn: be-rna wjith honor, anud conte forwrard as acandidnrae r

cn Iris aceseet or b> wrn mil ichai, r bt hrk~Ie professes ta i aIs ail priest-eraft ; burt whon botter thea Caunty of Brouît ! Mr. Ryersoun ls, ira baleve, ra
assailed a nt minera is nothing the pr'esent Governmnent than George Browsn kneows htow to aivai luimnself cf througl Reformer ha prmcaiphe.;We nmust.su>ay weidubt

cas g ire minem as mina hira ai their support canidi ira influence ofProttesiant mninisters against Popery ? theu paoiay of sending aid «arn.eut menr te n ousne

conrepasnte for fine loss ai' these. Anti tihen, irhen Gavazzi caime hre ladstsummetai ; ai Assemrbi>. They' hare .nover accomn h edut an>'
- - - Ina irhe as knownr te otur Canaidianrieijs only ns a vio-- inig.-No> American..

A Goon ExAMPL..--ThIe late Dnuka of Part- - ient lied Reprnubican, andi as a rabidi democarat ;yet ---.-

anti, ana cf lime wealhiest nobulemen ofi Enîglandt, huas, tire>' receired thris mann-whvlose pohlitcs tira> murst -B i-rths.- -

b>' iris xwiii, prohîibited iris excuntors from expending h Iave detestedi, anti sihase pîriratue charocter tire>' On mir 2rdissant,-the lady cf' Jean Brrnraa.ofa suri.

uîpon'hris fumner'ai a sumn exceeding £100. I f tii na- mus hedIave despirntd--ithr openr arms ; not because Iciii ra Fni athMh , a i aver fint, ilme

bic example bie -buît faoowed, thec monstrouis expences lue iras a Christian-for ha professeti no Chnristiamity, vf fLcidua.eue uni«ro aiiir
ai fune r'als ill soon be di mninisrem ; and the exorb i. b eig ais ihe b oaste di, n either C a tbhoie ur i Pr eta to tIn s.. it - h - a i d he - . . on o y

tant profits ai tire undertakers wviilic beleasantly cur- brút beciause heluatd tire Pope, caitr C :i'iifib Mr. Jltn Bralners, ef SI.'Cathrinesr,.Canada West to Miss.
-tadted, ta tire grat ariyantage cf: -he families of lime ops anid Clergy.-fmuîrderers, devils, and inmb'of Na- L ecadia Lepage, tWr«dsugbîcerd ethd lare Mn::.Hurbert Le-..

dleceased.--- -- .- : - -- r tan"-and tolda inastyj dir'ty stories. about. Nups, to page, or mhiis chty. o. .
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FOuiýGN ,INT.ELLIGENCE.,
FRANCE.

Trie Arc ishop of Paris bas addressed a long pas-
ton1letter tothe clergy and faithful of ilie diocese.,

l whtch he orders that prayers shall be offered up
for the success of the French arms.in tle East. The
prelate contenmdshliat, for the protection of political,
religious, and material interests, it is necessary to op-
pose Russian designs on Turkey; and le declares
that the wai-May bu saidI to have been broughit about

* by the direct intervention of God, and that couse-
5quently it may be lholiel He ivill give it lis blessing
and insure it success.

the Chronicle's Paris Correspondent mentions a
report that certain nembers of the Senate and of the

egislative Corps have conferred together on the
propriety of offerng a dictoial powerto the Emnperor
during the continutance of the wvar. A ieeting of
flic nembers of the two Chambers lias talken place,
at which was discussei the best mnode o dmawig up
a proposition for the suspension of the ordinary lawvs
and the establishment of a dictatorsiip. Persotns
who are vell informed seem to think hliat the iraject
is not wicthout chances of being carried out.

THLE GERMAN POWtERS.
The King is ill. Erysipelas is Ireatened. Btil-

letins are issîued.
l'he Austrian armiy in the Hungarian provinces

has hen placed on a wrar footing; but this is no
proof that the passage of the Danube .vill be consi-
dered a casus belli by the Austrian government.

1t is said that at his audience on he 28th M. de
Bourqueney communicatei ta the Eiperor of Aus-
tria that the Emperor Napoleon vould be necessitat-
ed to post an army of obserration on the frontiers of
Savoy and i Jtaly.

SWEDEN AND NORWAY.
A Christiana journal sates that Ruissia lias ack-

nowledged the neutrality of Sweden only upon tlue
condition, accepted by ing Oscar, that no more tlhan
four foreigu ships of ir shall enter any Swedish or
Norwetgian fortiied port at one time.

THE BALTIC.
'Fle Gulfs o Fmnland and Botihnia are stil firmi'ly

frozen over ; the re-opening iof tie navigation at
Constadt last year took place towards the end ofl
Apiril; in 1852, o ithe 12th May; in 1851, ou
April 20ih; and in 1850, on April 30tl. It is said
tiat there is little probability of ihe ice breaking up
this year any earlier. At Revel it is forbidden Io
lighiL fie lamips or the lighthouses, and the destrmction
(f ail buoys and olter lheljs ta navigation is command-
cd.

The Berlin correspondent of the Times says thlat
tLe Ruissians are transporting masses of rock along
ihe ice in the Bay of Finland to thue site of the only
navigable channel,in front of Cronstadt, with tlie in-
tention of their siuuicm- them ito the already shaliow
bed as soon as the ic breaks up. He adds the fol-
lowing alarming piece of news, with dîme gratifica-
tson

A plan lias been arranged by a man of the namitne
of Jacobi, whliclu lias so far obtained the Eiperoi-·s
approbation that a very liberal rewardl has been pro-
rmsed hlm in case of suîccess. It is of titis nature:
the blocks of rock are bored, and charged with blast-
ing powrder, previous ta beg placed, ont the ice over
their future bed; the caissons containing the charges
:1re provided with a wire connected with an electric
battery ii the fortress ; and i is intended ta carry
into execution tiis interestin blasting experiment0b rb
Just whlien aur craft are passing overI the spot wlere
these masses lie. The tuiâg is feasible."

It is rumiiored that very urgent despatches lave
heei received fronm Sir CMarles Napiier,-wvlichi,
however, have been very properly kept, secret by
(Gove-rnmueit--praying for reinforcements; as lue finds,
or rather expects ta fntid,bisposition a m uchimore cri-
tical onie than lie imagined it vould .be ihen le left
Spithead. As for lie Russians, they nppear ta be
firmly convincedI that, even if things ga vell with the
aullies, only a part of the fleet will be fit for service
by thie tine it gets ip to Cronstadt. The sand-banks
are nunberless, and, in addition ta these, the ships
'wilu have ta contend with the Scheeren flotilla, which
is likely to be very destructive ta siitgle vessels. .l'his
dotilla is stationed behind the Scheeren (the arci-
peiago of islets and reefs a ridges of rocks which
line the coast on both siles of the Baltic is so called)1
where there is net sufficient depti of water for larger
vessels. If is supposed that.ini the operations against
Sweaborg, Oesel, and Revel, the allies will suflei
severely. 'lue greaher part of the Ruussian fleet im
at Cronstait, " vhichl is beg fortified se as ta bid
defiance ta ail attacks." The island is connected
with lthe Contment- by mneans of an artificial dam
whichm ieocvered with batteries. The strand batte-
ries which command the channel leading up to the
harbor have been doubled, and before Cronstadt cam
be attackedi these batteries, which contain 800 guns
af the largest calibre, must bu destroyed. Ther
are tihree artillery parks mi reserve.

TURKEY.
The combined fleets entered the Black Sea on

24th tit.
Ail political and c<mnmercial relations betwee

Turkey and Greece are broken off. ,
-The Vienna papers publish advices from Con.

stantinople of the 27tlh ult., according Io whicl
the Porte lias resolved to expel ail the subjects c
King Otho from the, Sultan's dominiors. A decla
ration of war was.expected:te accompany the execu
tion of this measure. The Turks have in Thessaly
and Epirus a force of 15,000 riien, of wlioni 3,000
are cayalauy, with;120 guns. As soon as the road
art acticabl is p ilbe reinforeed, and th
na~nrütion wilL bè attacledn its centre and home

which i Greece.

TEli tUE WITNESS ND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
THE DoiRUDSCHA.-The follow i account or andalso.'.ith-a roatihg of iron and lead. The bdw of theàinost carefu, but appears a moet dégagé, deba.

this desolate district, which bas suddenily risen linto' is also shaped. like a.cuirass, seas to turn aside the ter-his -manner is rigidly im ulsive ; and his leba
interest and importance, is taken, fron the forth-: balls directed upon il. .They.are also covered with are elaborately impromptu. Iis speech arePt ' kish Guide. a roof of similar form, calculated to thràw off into the smart conversations; the style is a familiar ecommg new editionof MurrayDub s'r• G sea any bells which may fait þîion it. These fire takes Mr. Speaker by ate butior anami ast
At Tcherna da the Danubetapproachts aae witlin 34 ships are very hcavy'and move slowly by steam; but ofdaort." On Tuesday he rattled terrible jokeS ,tlmiles of the Black Sea, but is selarated from it by a can bé, of couise, aided by tug steamers. They will the head of-Mr. Newdegate, who looked like
peninsula or tongue of high land, extendimg nortl, invnriably present théir bow and.stern toassail an geting dusted ; and it is noticeable that thouep
nearly opposite*to Galatz, called Dobruidscha.Fromn enemy, and har iheir shells on a level with the sur- iaughed loudest were Mr. Newdegate's friend, h
'rchernavoda a roat runs to KCostendje,nI the ]3lack face of the water, and sweep the enemies' ships wta always effective inthe house to ridicule bigotry.a lodtf Grek fraby eau., of a punit) vZIried b loithbglevlsae iouent rdicule irSea, partly parallel with a stream, or rallier a chain a . .AGreek 6re byr m ofp wr n Fro votes are give there, tereare veyof lk-e, caledKaraoil At ourack fou' seam.. A squadîaîî of ships cf. ihe lne béealmeti ewbiîati. Free tallita ofre'-illikers s a; «.of lakes, calledi Karasau. At BorlackC (four hours), could be destroyed by a single one of' these 'bûrtîers,' Mr. Osbornîe's hils at Prutestantism toldti orrigu a.
the stream ceases, and the valley is sIuIt n by hills as they are called, raned with a crew of nly ten bth with Catholics .ancd Tories! Perhapstha
crowned with downs, froin wich the sea is viible. iesolute menl. necloth interest n the caunty of Middesenwh
KostendIje (Constantina), a small village on a height The letter from which we extract the.above adds, nt appreciate a member who shocks T. Chanb
above the shore, lias a littie port, with remains oF a «,You are acquainted witih ordnary 14e ships-stupid and thr'ows Mr. Ltcas, of the Tablet, into convUls¡01
Roman mole, now destroyed. From a point a little machines knuwni by their fizz more Than by aiy d- of laughter. But Mr. Osborne is bold, and atay a
south cf this, to Rassovaon the Danube, runs a ram- vantiges ihey ofier,, Any vessel that lias a magazme is fond of being cheered i the bouse.
part cf earth callet Trajan's Wall. It il certain s a ire ship, andi invariably bu ins bèfore -reachin Mr. Lucas also made a great speech on thesani,
plat no branch i te Danube ever floed toI a e enemy, ad generaly before reaching him at al, question, on Thursday. Tie house is terribly eanre-tf n the~ The ~ as at S'inotie. se with this eternal T. Chambers's business, wjii resea aeross this tongie of land, whiich preseuts on the The coming struggle Witt witnes something verymalaprpos business, being an oflence to
side of the sea an uininterrupç'ted range of low hills diflerent. I know tnot whether t ouLht ta explairi the fellow subjects, at a moment when we are a
and cliffs. The district of hie Dobrudscha is at terrifie war engine whiclh Slatlham inveinted withotuIt the Sultan ta grant civil equality to his Chris
mnost seasons a wilderness, partly owing to its having ntendî,g it, when lie discovered his " Electric rock-- Rai tlle house listened to aidn admiredi Mr. Luca
been leprived of its Tartar inhabiants, after 1829, et,' for te use ut blasting miI the milles. But as it is simîlar how unpopular Irish members are%%iî

il oiwinoc t i b i ' lias been admitted that the more lei rible are inade hie Enclishî members; and it is a fortunate 11I for
bythRsst susoi' imlemens of destruction-so much shorier anid less tholic Irelantd that lier parliamentary leadere isr a-an

'vich, exceptmng to the north etremity, where rise blooldy is war likely to becr;e ;lave for humanity en- Enilishman. nd an EniIlishman who nlot ote hills of Matsclin, (granite ?), conisist0s of prous courages rne to reveal tis secret. notaffed ih a l imene, but who is a man o eii
liestone, which retain ne water, anti furshes n lie crew of a ship likely ta be taken, evacnales iL and an at2cOrmplislhed uirator. I wIas noticed
springs on tlie surface. Population is scanty, and -he lasi boat, containing the chief officers, drawsl sioi that Mr. Laiios was a parliameintary sness
villages wides scattered, and drinking water is obtain- out after it a wire covered with gutta percha-this session it is observable that he is an accepted
er only thirouglh a lfe tdeep rells. Coin is scarcely vire is wouind on a ruller in the betweein-decks of 'o Commorrls' person;ige-a.man whose speeches ar-,
cultvated at ail, liay, fodder are ver, scarce, the each ship o war, and is placed ini coinmuni-uation important, and whom il is a mater of house blsin

'erbag îrie p j tid 1 ith theei magazi ncby means of a '' Sleathan rocket." to listei to, wath, and comprehend. As a Catscanty herbage dtries up early iIletsuer, an lie The captaii's barie contains a voltajc pile. The mo- leader in a Protestant assembly, ie tok up aprllacks of sheep andi herds of buffalocs repair tothe ment for seiiding ite electric spark is entirely at the position on hlinrsday. The wrechei rew ofborders of the Danuibe for pasture. This desert ex- comniand of the captain or officer iii charge, but of and Fitzgeralds-he genus Irish rnembers- .
tends southi a hie WaT of Trajan, nearly as flar as course it wiil be commuiicated wheinever the enîemy pose t he bizots withi a whine-.or i best wiîh
Basarjik and Vamna. It is not tenable by troops, lhas got possession of the ship and are sinuging thesong Mr. John O'Connell, Or Tuiesd, appealed
unîless they carry lod, forage, and water withtem. of vietary. 0enerosity and jnstice of the hnse, as if the
A canal was at one time projected between 11ie Da- 'he celebrated Faraday lias jist finslhed a sernes cared for anyting but kepiinvuy
nube at Tchernavoda and the Black Sea at Ksof experineus m the work-shaps nf the company, ad hue assured then, iniia wailin whie, inat

chargedi whtî the duty of frmshmg thiese snbmare 'isuleted, his mucontrymen were if iminacuilatetenîdje, but a survey made by a Prussian engineer conductors for the use of ire-sipijs- about 160 killo-- -quite ready to 'iraly m nd. t tIro.
proved that thle head of the valley of Karasou was metres (200,000 yards) of said wires have been test- Mr. Lucas said on Thursday This com mitm
164. feet above the sea, and that not a drop of water ed, by submeiging therm in water ta try their conduc- of a system: yeu want to ernsh and 1n in)timi
,was ta be obtained on tie surnmit-level (linestone tibihîty, the result has been comnplete success. Calholics; bnt yoi shall not ;:we menu mo resis vu,
hills) to feed a canal if it ivere made. i have jnst been ta Woolwich, where I witnessed and we defv you, and we say you shall[ not

Ithe enibarkation of a series o iron cylinders, carried progress which our religion is making En your
ITALY. b y shliers frorn hie arsenal lo ilie ships. A sort of That is intelli2ible ; certainiv nified and t

The Roman correspondent af the Uniers, uinder proceson ttision lasted two hours, and was told that forse- tering the tacticp from the dfenire the ffer
date Mlarchi 24-th, mentions that the German news- veral days the same tling hadti taken place. Threi Un- Mr. Lucas keep off ad keeps lown he sham fa
papershad stated, -and itself after them, thaît General ber ofseiiiieils on guard te lrotecti them, gave aie ties andi real sy:ophanis of parliamenitary 1'popcm-5liati siit~d, nti usd aleer liemtubiiîdersianfit lthatli8%vas net a coulve>' ofalil- isîn. Ieriîaps 011e eusou whv Mli'Lut-ns is so ii.
Schireckenstein, .vlho accompanied Prince Frederick nuemary matters btit of terrible combuosibles-fram 1ive is that le is s vicoisv in ariest a
Williai of Prussia ta Rome, had been charged hy each of these cylinders projected a ivire, the use of ist. No one believes ihat the Sc-Lilys oloconíe
the i3aden government with laying the basis of an which may be imagined. or iat the Fitzgeralds are partial ti lic ie
arranigement of the religious question. The general . I have heard frorn good anthorityI the use 10 whicnh Priest; and hence a disbelief i their vinditio5a
is a native f 3aden, and a Catholic ; these circum- it is intended to put these iew instruments of death, their faith, and a tendency o try ai notlistemm n
stances gave -ise ta the rumor-, whic, however, now and which explaimIs Ihe mystery of the eniormous them whien thev ire tmp roaring, and blundering,, auirj

sis without faundation. quantity of British Flags made min.e Penitentiaries, tearing up the Enclsh language with i the hiuofs auda1îpears and of the 40 leagues of electrie vire tIhat 1 spoke of horns of their native bulls. The were fearfluen
''H E ASSASSINATIoN oF THE DU E0ux 3 PAnmA. .i my last lutter. Tuesday and Thuirsday. Vincent Scully actlessili0

-it was in a sort of low wine shop, frequenied by in case that landing may bu made an ithe enemy's "de Onîse" is a terrible spectacle. I woild rauher
lthe lowest people, uhat the event occurred. The coasi, ani aworks thrown up, these cylinders will be see Sinope twice a day. Some men-talk agauinsu rtie:
Duke entered hie coinman roon, and vas recognised buried, and flags plantet on the spot-and should the on Thursday hre talked ngairist eternity. Ile is a
by a soldier wha was reading, and whuo immedately places be evacatei, the las boat's crew wilil run a Hudibrastic-looking mai, 'with a, Tipperary accent,
rae anti sal'mted îîiiî, adi hîîadî citt·in down aga wire from the mine ta the ship, whence it can be ex- and suits his manner ta his words ; andi as île (lu-e

rom an imen si i pladed the moment lthe enlemy lias takei the place ; wonr't listen ta him, but moves in and out, amnt tulcontinued the perutisal of ih ljournal bevas engaged but the knowledge of which will keep themn at a re- and gossips, anti ]laughs, lie lifts his tiny voice lti
with, 'helie Duke then, it alppears, went up ta him speciable distance. above the incoherent buzz; thmat makes le honur
and said, ' What; you go on reading before your The above correspondent speaks also of a new increase its buzz, so thait, amfterVinicenti Seually tI"
prince, and seated P rire soldier replied in a low mortar invented by a Scotch Artilleryman. In place been up an hour, which lie always is. he is ii ful
one, ' i seeing y our Royal Highness enter such a of putting the shreli lito the mortar, this invention screech, gestictulating like a mnaniac, and every meim-

place, I thought you desired to remain incognito - places Ile mortr in the shell. That is ta sav, the ber talkin- to every etther member is whispen ut
anti I feared la show you too much respect, as that mortar is covered with a conical cylinder, like a the very top of ithieir voices; lhe generai impresion-to trs s tliimble placed upon the finger. By this meanls a on hlue straigers, consequenutly, being thuat Btedlaiwould only attract notice.' Tie Dilce then g lot into shell of equal veight to the mortar can be thurown for somehow manageud o obtain the euicational fr:uicie
a violent passion, and, alter ising nost abusive lan- a short distance. These enormous projectiles fall al- in the last Reform lill.-Tie Leade-.
«uage, ctruck the soldier a violent bloaw vith his ways point foremost, and explode by concussion ai the
whip across the face. The soldier thien, in a fit of1 moment wheun they penetrate le casemates of a for-
exasperation, drewv out his short sword, ind plungedtification or the deck of a ship. A single ncie of hese We freqienily îhear Jouit boastings of the Paritanî
it into the lower part of thre Duke's stomach. In te shells, when well directed, is sufficient to burst the fathers of England--what they liad siered for con-
tulmult le succeeded in effecting uis escaple,. Ttlearch of a powder magazimue or tu break open a line of science sake-how hley had crossedI lie perilous deep

batlie ship. In an experiment recently made, Iheex- and how they c lefti untaintei whart there they fourni
plosion ofi aie of these shells opened a conical pEt 14 -freedom te worship tn (od.' Teli Bostoi 'l

THE WAR 0F 1854 feet deep, and 30 feet diameter. The English Sqoa- script, however, tias been looking throuig imthe docu-. dron is also provided with globes, vhicifly through ments and gives ws a peep at I lPuritai Smiilav:"
We findi the following particulars in La Cronica, the air scattering showers of hiflarnmable naterial A PUNITAN SrrNDA.--As every matter CiliiHeeed

relative to the new missites of waifare which will be over buildings andt htowns subject te bombardment. with the socital life andi cutnms of the first stier.d
used in the corniinug struggle belween Great Britam'î it having been disceussed whether tie laws of war New Erngland isof muclu interesi to thicir cendan:,
and Runssia. We have not seen iii any English paper allowed of the use of such terrifie missiles against an . we propose, in a few short articles, tu cive as core
so narticilar a description of them, the reason being enemy, Sir Charles Napier put an endI to the discu- a description ai " Sunday n New Enlandi :1
perhaps thuat i was nul cnrsidered expedient ta enter sien by, the ironical reply, "1If yone are afraid of hurt- hundred years ago, as we catn collae fron i oiurfome
inta detail on things which were in soie sort a state ifg the enemy, Joad your muskets with cotton balls, annals. The PIuritain Sabbath commenced (n Saltr-
secret. However, they may now be alluded te with- and your caions with bags of rice." day afternoon. No labor was performed on uthe Il rven-
ont impropriety :-Inlernatwna. Journa. ing which preceded tI e Lord's Day. Early on Sunl-

Auccording to our Euglish. correspondent, the new ~ -- day morning, the blowiig iof a hao, in sone villag,
missiles of destruction which the Eastern war is about THE NUNNERY DEBATE. annoained iha ithe iour af w-orshuip was at lantid: in
to bring to lighi, will exceed everythinîg that has been A T n N Rer places, a flagwas huntot of the rude buildingnî 1 n DY À ctge Sa ana rlte uGra B-tam. TRAtNOER IaNrpmcs lrg'-shiirnlnIheml uilmr, anipalidd, at least as fair as relaies to'Great Britamn. .•occupied by the clhurch.i l-~ Camhridge, a driumr was
SThalt country has cIosed ail ils arsenals to visitors, and A coalition is aiinvertion, in an age of ne prin- beat in militari style. ln Salemn, a bell indicaili
evenl l menbers of Pathament, since Ithe Lime tat ciples, ta carry a ithe Queen's governientt; loita Ile opulence o'f.the seulement. 'hie religiuus ut-
war was resolved on. allow reaction, but not to atlempt progress-to keep vices usuially commenced at nine o'clock in the mrri-

Amont- these missiles, we cite the "floatiig racket" quiet, and, dunring ra war, to witilhold imnformation, antd ing, and occtpied fron six to eighlt heurs, divided by
which darts in a straigit fie, skimiming thue surface defernd the blunders ofI te admirais an] genîerals. It an intemission of one hour for ibiner.. The peopI"t
of the water, and strikes ils iron leati, which contains is more particularly the duty of a coalition nuot l aollected quite pinclually, as Ihe law colmupei:eI
one kilogramme (QJb 5 oz.) of fiiminîating mercusry, rineddie with ireligions maiters; and we alreaidy see thueir attendance. and ther was a heavy fine for aIy
in hie ribs of the vessel agiaist which il is lauinoiedi. how serious are the consequences of the government one that rode ltoo fast to meeting. The sexton called
When the (ire reaches the deposit, it explodes, making net omg with Mn. Chambers's motion what ltey did uponi he minister and escoriedi irn to churlch, in thIi
a breach, of the size of a large door, and which can- with Lord Blandford's bill. The confusion of Tuesday saune fashion iat the sherifl now conducts Ile Jnd1lce
net, from its irregular shape, be stopped, like the night was terrible. Ttîere was Mr. Bernal Osborne into our State Courts. The inirister was cloiietih wih
roundl hole of a cannon ball. making a violent speech against the committee, and mysterious awe and great sanctity by the people, man.di

s Admnitting that the Russian squadrons migh take there was Mr. Gladstone shortly following him, and s1 intense was this sentinmnt, tat eve hie m-
e refuge under the guiis of Sebastopol and Cronstadt, pointing out that the question was net about granting ister's family were regardedti s tiemigos. The -

they' cemuhd not avoit tIhis terrible r-ocket, the terrific the committee, but of whlom it shouldi Uc compasedl. ritan meeting Houise wvas an otid structure. The firsi
speed of which is almast unimnaginabie, anti exceeds it was amusing to hîear Mr. Osborne, but hie -was ones erectedl by the Calonists, were burlt cf luogs, amt
thiat of -any other missile--nor could the enrtrance to wrong te break a silence wvhich lias been conispicu- hadta cannmon on thue top. Those standing two cenIU-

n aminy part, hiowever narrow, hinder bts assamît. ' ously discreet. Thuat is bis afiair, huuwever-, anti the riets ago w-ere bilt ai brick, with clay plaseredi our
.Use also wi be madte of submarine vessels, the government's; th U h ouse wvas glati ta.sec him aon his the coarses, with clay-boards, nowv called clapi-boads.

nconstruction of which is noew so perfect, that they legs agaimn. On Tuesday, certainly', he gui completely The roocf wvas thatchedi, as buildings are now seen lit
ean be steered,without the least danger,to thecenemies' au!t of the Secretaryship of the Admiralty, andi spokec Canaduua East. Near the chiurcheifice stoodi thosei

-- ships, ta fasten fire shîips ta them, on throwv " choke wvithu a joyaousswagner andi insolent indifference wvhich iancient institutionus-thec stocks, the whippinlg-poSt
hballs," which do tnot kili bmut paralyze a ship's crew, were charming. The lieuse would amiy day saooner" and a large woaodemn cage to confine offenders agamnst
fanti renuder them incapable of diefence .sufficientiy hear Osborne th-an one of ils crack statesmnen :indteedi, the lauws. Upon Ihe cutsidie cf the churchu, andl las-

long to be matie prisonere. A censiderable quiantity rather than Macauîlay. The house is conuciemîious, tenedi to-the walls, were the heatis cf ail the wvoiîes
- of exploding balls, whichu bturst the moment they and will eheer andi counter-cheer a minister with as- killed duriing the seasoni. Ini front of hue church, in
- touceh their abject, has also been embarkedl. They' sbiuity; but it is an assembly of average men of the many' towns, an armed sentry stood, diressed bin the

will be usedi with effect against tumbrils and powder' world anti boys of the town, and it has a strong taste hiabiliments cf wvar. Thmere were nio peWS la the
mnagazines of the enemy. *for being amumsed. - And Mn. Bernai Osone is amus- eburchu. Thue congregation huad places assignedi tiiem
sTwo vessels of a emaîl s:ze and very singular con- mng; he is something more-il he chose, he could be uipon lime rude bernches, at the annual town meetnng

estrucotion have been buihu. These mouint only' one or a great Liberai leader--but he has selected lhis rôle- according to their 'ane anti social positioni. «Seatfg
two enormous Painuam guns m i the bow anmd sten. to be amueimg. He je amusmng because he has st:udi- the meetida house,"~ as it wras calledi, wras a demcate

>-Their sides are six feet and a half thick, and are ed the bouse, anud knows what amuses it--actmg ac- anid difficult business, as pride, envvy andi jealomsf
- coere wth aJei sustace ipentrale a blla codigly. He acts the natural parts ; hue is really one wem' active nassions ir3 those. days. A person '*
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r11ted if hieaccniped a seat assigned to another. , The I
ccupied iseats beneath the plpit. The boys

w.etrs <dered ta it on thie gallery sairs, as ai boys
wre . ie be'boys," three constables were employ-

l te keep them itorder. Prominent before the as-
eor ame wretched male or female offender sat

eiî a scarlet letter' " A" or, "D," on the breast ta

riiole somle crime againt the stern corde. We niake

af5' extracts.frài the laws fI, lite New England

Coloniesespeclting the Sabbath:
1The Sabbath day shall begin at sonset on Satur-

siNo woman alai] kis er children on the Sabbath

e No one shall run on the Sabbath day, or walk in
i own garden, or elsewhere, except reverently lin

rom meeting."
irNu orne to cross the river but with an-autiorised

'ni: ;N.e ANtIL Mn. MrICInLL.-The last
nber uf N. Mitcheli's paper contains tie must dis-

-fl article ie has yet publishîerl-ai tlempt to
y 0'Brien withl tie people, by rereerrî'sentimng ithe

îrcdom proiered t.hbin by the Emnglish Governinent
whlriu Wilcli le knrrows fuil wei he wmil accep-as

rvoîirig the neces-sity of ae brgging pardon, iu tire
i11 abject iIaili'r, for his criies It is a lie,
chiel ,ought lu have chokLei tie lhroat tirait ttered it.

So corlceSSiatns are required of bim ;or io cldilions
frrllctiril iis honor iii any nanner. No conitilior, i,

fet, but one-iliat ie wili tnot retarn to Irelatnd.-
lier s a spein ithe article:-" Wel, iten,
bere L- tie truli. Perslions in penal exile, w'ho are

eomfmended or a eaniiioial parmon,5 are first re-

1 ireLl te npplv for Élire samire by a short pititiorn, jîrinni-
safoas i i je t -aI lle.trPolice Offices. Nows,
fcru ire above repo:t it is inarfest tih thtIlie r Govern-
tisai (beirng irnlîirturlly anxions t rlake a little capi-

npnoparity i rebnd ini hene recruiting limes)
ave determimed to 'allow him to npply,' &c., ithai is

say, to bog pardien in tire mnost abject.manner for
bis crimes. ilr wichln case, no lout, irey wvidli be
ou iappy t eI teiL their ' elemeicy' to bin ; as, in
frt, they wouldr have do(no ti any lime upon similar
en. fint trhey knv tlirat he woulId d(ie lith woods

of Van Diemein's Landi rather than beg their Qreen's 1
*rdon. \And therïe we believe ie w l die, unsies lie
ihrow their fililiy tickets-of-leave in heir teet, ani
hl out ofi cileir iands by force." TThe last sentence
is a cowarily prevaricatirnn. Hle ksnows O'Brien viii
Racept his freeda)nr (as wiv simui lie nlo?) ; ani lie
krows he wouii rather perisi than " buIrst ont of Iteir
haruts" in any lashrior t left is haior a captive.-
le will reurnI o the bosom of aIis famiy, iot ontly
wioil a stain, but abovn ail suspicion.

Il is alreniay patent to the wo-rrild, observes Ithe Press,
rirat tIre traditiortary noairG a" party" as flagrantlv
violated in thioise anornaloius transactions which gave
hier Majesty a Lrd i lthe Treasury in the person of M r.
Sailier,amt enbanced te cigniy ai otie Viceregal Ex-
exîutive witlI tle consisliseny and utnswarving-princi-
ple of Mr. teo ,ire lodest s agains te
ronception of a Coalition, ani aimost te first ta be
swoin to its service wvlien ii power f!No "revelationms"
c-ould be more darraging to the Cabinet than those
whiicih are already trite i conrection with itis Iris h al-
liames, and yet il appars probable thiat deeper discre-
dit is m store for them. -

CeoMwrt.L IN ItELAN.-]f any one foubts his
rreiy, let him read fte history of CronmwelIs cam-
ign in frelanrd, where he surpassedi ail who ha(d pre-

ceded1 him, or have Conme afler him, iu mereilesse
s!ugihtter, wh-olesnîlre extirpation, amnd sytemalic depo-
palation ofi tie nauive iihabitais. An, notwtithstand-
ing the denial ithai Ie relgiOns clenent enteled ioie
i warfare upon the Irish people, Iistory proves that
it was a part o ls poiky tu exturminaie, or, ai least,
ruele t a rurrevable mnority, the Cathorlie inhabi-
lats of Ireland. And the means l which ie resort-
cil 1e accomplishi tiis object, wuere OF the m ostbarba-
roue andi revolting chraralter. Andint mhis pretenledlô
and -now iauded princeiples of religions toleraimaîr, lie
rnvays exceptet lthe PapisLs anîd the Mass. Sa sai-
giriaur arnd iniquitous was hiscareeriir that iinhappy
î-ountry, and' so deep an impressiou did it make r lthe
friin heart-n impression whicir ages Of subsequent
appression and outrage have failed ta eflace-that it is
the renark: of a modern iistorian. Ihai "< At this very
lirrur, the heaviest execration which an Irisb peasant
cai ponouIce is, te the curse of Cromwnelll ie upon
vu .y7

Tir: CATIr tCA Nu Pm-rEssAcr Bsuors.-The fol-
owinrg iter ai inteliigene, coIntribued by a Malta
orrespondet of the Tory Protestant journal, the Lon-

iton ExPress, riflards a sam pie of wiat muay be expect-
MI ai the b-antis of the Anglican episcopacy as con-
parel with Ite Preiates if hlie Catholic Ciumrel :-n i1
Ciere Io say thai since I was last bere the naumber Ari
Fmalesiants has greatly decreasel, whiist the Jesîrits
ce laborimg with lithe greatest zeal ati saccess mn
chdoohng and educating the people their own way.

Our bishlop daoes na gret gooi ; otn the other hand the
Roinai Catholic Archbistsop expends lite whole of his
privarte fornne, of £7,000 a year-an enormous sunm.for

alta-n charity ! le is adared by the peoe. anI
1u every ene who goes t hlim ie ias ose word, 'Pray
ti Mary.' tOir Chturli wants tu stir here ; she in some

pacs 18 .a rtian

Tisr tn MAN FOR AN EVAsNOEUmc 4ti. TEA PARTY.
S1ill young, he has acquired a very conmsiderable

iif ellin. lit reality, superficial, cmnpty, and ignorant ;
acquainted withr na aine art or science, anti ihardly
able ta read and write correctly, lie has yet u natural
aoieness iathata wIold puzzle the wisest. Ha is indeed
ie Of the most successful sharpers of the cornî maar-
kem ; andI lia is saying a great deail. He has the
nost pleasant, frank, plausible manner possible; yet

Ire olyi speaiks trut b>' accident. He seemus to d-
vie othber men's thoiirghts and intentions by a sort.Of
resmnnct ; and n one.ever cornes in contart witi hun
Witoiut sommeiow orother geitiing he vrong end of
aIr argument or a bargain. -le will commit tte heiost
mpudent robbérieèswith a cool air of assurance that

to P .sitive.y astounding. He ishardi unjust, Oppres-
'Ve, cunmngir, false, tricky, selfitsh ; all -viith the air
'f fl4 lujured ;man. He has his. temper under the
most extraortintary .crrmand and would never by
chace let slip an expression o a disagreeable nature-tOWNari'eanyb dy from whorhm-Ie i ever by any.
ossiblity have any.chanoe of gaining sixpence. To

eniiidéintîihf je- of course, asiheaitless a tyrant as,
eVer mUitd worth,;or e ibitered misfortune. No

1
man has ever shown him ta appear in the wrong.-
His labors are only known by their fruits. Somehow
or other everybody who makes his acquaintance, and
gels mixed up with him in business, growe poorer,
and yet you cannt convict him of dishonesty.. The
fact ls there ; the reason is a mystery. His very vie-
tims are constrained La speak wel of him, for they
can prove no evil. Bis acquaintances seemi all under
obligations to him. Persons formerly Ilrrivimng and
well to do in the world, pass benteth his yoke into
difficulties in a manner that is almost magical.-
When they fail and siik into utter ruin, te itas al-
ways contrived ta get paid. He bas foreseen what
was going tri happen, and has disposed of their ae-
ceptances-sold.them, perlhaps, t sorne frie:d, who
desired a safe ivestment, and who had asked his
advice. In short he is outi of the scrae, letuwho wil1
be in it. Ta be sure there are one or tw'o people who
look slyly at iim. Iris possible ta be sharper tihan
ome men, but not to be sharper tian every marn.-

Strange whispers go a bout respecting hii; his mîother
l$ said ta iave died in extreme urverty, and ane of
his brothers to have got into trouble andi o have never
gai outof il. But lie doesn mi1inid sîur rnepcrts.as
tiese, ior lie has one of irs pour relations ii ing witlh
hin, and ca point triurvmpht-anitly to lier. 'I'a be suive
she cooks and- superiiends thIe wasrmg, it he can-
not be expected t entertai her for notining ;althoîngi
s he ie said oke a perlect worder of 'cirny, aid o
live altogeth r un boiled saladus. Tihere is arni
gold chain which lier imporiant mLlative wears rather
astentatiously, and which is said to have belonged to
lier deceased husbard, as wel as the watch wr-ichîis
attached ta it ; but thai's nobody's busiiess. It is,
natural thaI mependanis shoiulds show came srbsanial
inarks of gratituie io iheir proiectors, if I bey have

any.-Dicke7rs's Jotisc-holt JWords.

UNITED STATES.
TriaEtBLcK WaaRion S-rr-:s.-'The followvin

is said ta be an ntilhentie statemuet oitf the decision r
the Blarc Wai-or-" h'lie decisini of the tribnal
before whom the case ofi te steamhip afac kWarrior
was brought afier the seizure of the vessel, and con-
fiscation and discharge of lier cargo, was as fillows
-'Te confiscation i tie cottoin and a fine of $62.000
on the vessel.' This tribunal is a one-sided affair,
as neither the stenineir's agents or capiain vere alow-
ed lo be present. Tie iecre of Ite Court vas ai-
nil le1 by the Captain General as Sîper-inieniente,
wit ordered litai lire hip and cargo sitoulti be given
up and a fille of 9,000 irmposed instead. Ne aiso di-
rected that a bond sioild be given for the amounit if
the fine by the anenIts t lthe Collector, subjeci to the
decision of the Queen, advising thait a mernorial be
prepared and sent ta her, promisinrg te iave it piompt-
]y forwaarded, and lie had no doubtî i oild be remil-
ted altogether. A bond for the $9,000 wvas accord-
ingly made, gnamnteed by one of the most subsian-
lial iuuses in1 this city ; this was melrsed by tlhe
Colieetor, andi ie also reftsed km allow any Ateriani i
house ta becone bonismnoctu.. The ine>y was thenl
paid under-protest. crThre Captain General is very
mucht issaisfied wilh the course taken by the Cus-
lom Hlouse oflicials."

WEA.-r THE RussIaN OFrICERs AR. DOrNG iN Ns.w
YORK.-When, about two montis ago, ve poinited oui
a secret and dangerous abject whichi lay concealei
urider the ostensible mission of ceritin Muscovite
officers recenitly arrived in l le United States, sote of
our ceremporaries almost treated us as visiotiaries,
wN'hile others accused us of calummiatinmg the Anerican
people in admnaittinrg the possibility of armamernis be-
ing fitted out ii le ports itlis couitry for tie use ofl
Rassia. At the ris ofi agaiinîmcurring thIe same con-
sequences, we vould onie more callthe attention oi
the publie, and the vigilace af the Federal authori-
lies, to wiat we iave jus eard. According ta infor-
mation vhicht cornes toi us sustained by anlioubted i
authority, the Russian offlicers now% ,in New York are
aicielf pursuinax negotintiaons andi preparing plans,
wiase evident oaject is to create for Ruîssia maritime
resources beyond wasta she posseesss in the Black Sea
and the allic, which are now in blokade. Amonrg
the conbinations attermpied with this view, thera <s
one in relation to which ave have certain precise de-
tails, of ivhose importance our readers iny readily
jrdge. iesre Russian agents-are said to have con-
ferred with one o the large steamship compatiies woia
have the contracts for thé United States Mails, iin're-
lation tIo the purchase of four steamers. It is more-
over, alleged tliat the parties haite concluded a bar-
gain, bothr as regards the choice of vessels and Ite
price, (stated at tvo millions of dollars) i but the
Company, somewhnat disquieted in relation ta the re-
sporsibility they are incurrigrr, -wxhich may lead to
the forfeitnîre ofi tieir steamrers, dependetnit, as the
latter are, in a measure, upon the Federal Govern-
ment, have desirec, in addition ta the stipilated priace,
ta be guaranteed against all the possible consequences
of their agreement. Th's, il is alleged,f bas been Ibie
stumbling-block mn the way cf a fina bargain. We
repeat that, even more than upon the former accasioi,
we have reason o consider orselves well and cor-
rectly informed-or, rather, the intelligernce now in
our possession is but a first developmnent of aviat we
had at that former perind. As we tien said, swe say
again : " rOnce warned is twice armed !"

SPrrT RaPPINGs.-In the last report Of the Manag
ers of the Staie Lanatic Asylumn, Nev York, aneiîg
tlhe predisposing causes of iunsanity ernumnerated, 14 o
the inmates are set down as being driven mad by the
influence afI" spirit rappings.1"

FEADs I WiN, TAies You LosE.--The Mormons
have Iried a knot, away ont mUtah-a knot whichi, ere
long, is destined to try, most dreadfully, the teeth of
tlhe "friends if religionrs freedm amoingst aur Pro-
itetant friendis. And ithis knoer is uat an ordiinary kuot •i

far from il. It bas ltnt wvithin il lthe pas-er, anti avilI
becoime ibhe father ai knots innaumerable. la fart, anis
afile grand [eatures avilI bis found ta consist ini a pecu-
larly' greal generative patency'. Rver>' effort cf tire
preachier te colle it, avili produmce a kuot .as bard,
anti another, anti analter, aid i-nfnilum. Brnigham
Youg, andi bis lorty wuives, wvill yet establish ans ofi
twoa thingrs ; and te effeci ai tIre resuilt upont lte re--
spective positions ai the Chucrch, antd ai Prateetantism
mn>' be w'ell expressedt by addressiug corr nighbouarrs
ltas-" Headis i vin; tals yôu lose."-Pit tsburgu
Cthoic. -

- NFORMAT ION W ANTED,
O F MICHAEL LYL-TANE or LYONS, a native 6f Ma-
croom, C&unty Carkt whir wvith his firter, saiîeador America

-froma the Cave of-Cork, us Apritl1847. Any inteligeneecof
-hlim will te thsankfulliyrecived by bis bsothsers Cern lius aud
Patrick-Lyonsj Oshanwr4 C. W -

F. DALTON, Secretar.

THUE BOOK FOR THE MONTII OF M ARY.
TRE GRACES OF MARY; or Instruction mand Devoions
for the MONTE f MARY. T which is athl-Prrycrs
uni Mass nnd Vesper. 32 mo., 504 pages ; Muslin, 10 ._

"8 In.,,faite pJ>qer, 2 6d; Roan gilt, 5s; extra Mor., 50s;

D.& J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner Notre Damîe and. St. Francis Xavier Sis.

NOTICE.

THE Co-Partnership heretofore cxisting between the Under-
signed, as Propricirns or the "MONTREAL FREEMAN
AND COMMERCIAL REPOITEI, ' is-this day DIS-
SOLVED by mrunal comsent; and all DEBTS due '5y and
ta tdie E ntablishment, will b received and paid by the FiRM
oiW. & F. DALTON, sta ilone are authorized to scle ire
sauie, and grtideraes

' B. DEVIEN.
FEDEIUCK DALTON.

Montreal, Marchi 25, 1854.

NOTICE.

WE the UNDERSIGNED have his day e-ntered into Co-
I'i-nerslii as PRINTERS, UPRIE-
TOItSoaithe 1"MONTI{EAL FRIEM1'N AND COMMER-
CIAL REPORTER." under te Naine anrd Firm IW. & F.
DALTO.N, hv articles drmly executed by W. Easton and
Colleargune, Notaries Puble.

WVTLLLAM DA LTON. .

Montreal, March 25, 1854 FREDERICK DALTON.

GlRAMMAR, COMMERCIAL AND MA-
TIIEMATICAL SCHOOL,

«Vo. 60, S t. Bonaventure Stroe,

. MR. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY iegsn leave to infonrimithe inhabants orf
Mntreal and ils vicinity that hie is ready to reeive a limited
nîrmIber Of pupiltr both at his DAY and - EVENING
SCHOOLS. where ihev will be targht, (on mrodertnr tarn.)
Reatding, Writiig, En»' ud G r.ainuisar, Geae#rapi>r, Aritîn-
isetie, Bornk-Keepinrg-iySie and Duble eîrry-Alebra,
including the investigations ofits diliërent formike, Geolaeiry,
wiin apjpropriate Exsrcises-on each Book, ConicSections,
Trigononetry, Mensuration, Surveying, Navigation, Gaug-
ina, & C.,&e - -.- - 1- - .:

te Eenmig Scaool (from 7 t 9) wil- b exclusively de-
-voted toetieacinigofMrcanile and MathemnaticalBranches.
- N. B.-Ia order, the mère eifectively,, to advanco bis Co.m
mercial ad'Mathematical'Students, Mr. D. intend kecpi n
but a mnre feiv m iisjumniorclass. -

-Montreal, March 30, 185t

Montreal, Juy G, 1853. J. £LN.fl

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &c. &c.

FRESH TEAS, verv Superior .AVA COFFEE, PICKLES,
SAUCES, HAMS, B)ACON, ancd a good- artment ot. ather-
Articles, for sale at the NewCanton fian"o, Daiousie Square.

*JOH ,PRf ELÂb.
Montreal, August 20,1852. PHEL.

L..P.; BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame -and stVincent Sflreete,

opsite tcoW Coirt-Hmese; ' à
HAScorstaiti o iraa <iii - r ':, *.........

HAS constanty on hand a' LARGE' J RTMENT ofENGLISH and FRENC!H JEWELRY rWÂTCHEide.

THE LIVER PILLS.
(&- The Liver Pills of Dr. M'Lane were first used

by him exclusively in his own practice. Se efficaci-
ors were they in ail cales of liver complaint, 1hat
they became famons, and atiracting thet attention of
the medical facmulty, passed intu-geieral use. They
act'with great certaity and regularity ; the patient
a1 mast iunnediately feels the dispersioni of his disease,
and is.gradually restoredI to healti. Witb ome the
effect is almost miraculous, frequently explriencing
immediate relief, after -having for months resored toa
drugs and medicines of another description, in vain.
Diseases of the Liver are very common in this country,
and are often frighttftilu mcharacter, Those who ex-
pernence any of the premanitory symptoms of this
dangerous and complicated disease, should at once
procnre a box of Dr. M'Lane's Pills, and perhaps,
thereby, be saved a world of misery.

'rPurcbhasers ~will be carefuil to ask for Dr.
M'LAÎNE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PlLLS, and
take none else. Th ere are other Pills prrrporting ta
bu L ver Pills, naw before the public. Dr. fl'PLanre's
Liver Pills. aiso his Celebrated Vermifuge, can now
be had at al. respectable Drug .Stres i the United
Staies and Canada.

W\TM. LYMAN & Co., Si. Paul Street, Wbole.ia,
Agents lr Motreal. 33

VANTED,
50 0 A B L E - 13OD IE D MEN,

ON tie Fourrh Division of ie iGRAND TRUINK \lAl.-
WAY, fromIo SherbmroPe mû i Po. On and nîer 1t ùi
MA Y next, i,0r0 riln wili eirempoye i rd on ire lirie ,mLrn i-
gmitl l a Isind Poiii, M u-ontcil District. Gondinetors of'i'i-îinri
rire athorsedto pass tie men, free or charge, to thie wor.
Payments made fortighitly. DUNCA N M-ACDONALD.

Sherbroke, rich April, 1854.
-------

ST. PATRICK'S SOCETY.

TI-IEANNUA.L )MEETING ofkirthe ST. PA TRTCK'S

VO'eroekpreci5seir. ''
N.B.--A fufll and punnemil nuendance i.s rrquested.

By orer, l. .1 CLA RK E, Sec.

Mote/,Arl2 _

YOUNGM / ST. PA TRC S ASSOCIATION

. v - lA -

4

T IE USIUAL MONTILY MEETING of the above As-
sociation will be held at thie MUSIC H ALFýL, Notre Daine
Stireet, on TUE['SDAY EVENiNG nr ext, 2nd May, at EWHIT
o'cleck precisely..,

MURPHY & CO, RECENT PUBL ICATIONS.

A DEVOTIONALBOCK 0F UNPRECEDENTED
-POPULARITY i

Just PublUphed, in 1 vol .12mo., neatly.bound in em-
bossed cloth, $1. Cloth, git edges, $1 50.

ALL FOR JESUS, OR TFIE EASY WAY
OF DIVINE LOVE.

B3y the Very Rev. Father Pater, Priest of the Ornioryif St.
Philip Neri. First Amerienn, from the lst LondonEditoi.
Pîrilisiret kwithlibe approbation oi the Most Rev. Arch
bishop Kcrick.
This weorlirasmet with an onpredenaed éaic in EngLiand,ns. may te gaxhcred from tire foiiawiug edIract fromnt c Au-thor'asPreface:
" A large edition ofi be bonk havirig been sokM off in ibou:a month fri its publication, i have taken coniderable pnnain preparing thisecond edirron.. ... t Ain tr lînq

Iy uile work t tthe Choiles of Enga and Irianr, I wsE
I ecuir sny hawmnuct I have teen nflècred bitc rcception'iIhas met with, net-as if it rediected credit on r'e ut e-causei hbas shown that the naine of Jesus could net te unedwrtahout the echo coming, and thai to speak of im, bowepory,'as teroone taIosoathe, nd te win the heart; and i
itas more i suell than any praise, t fenl th my sub-et nas imv

Thiri"dun. Unlar,îr, in noticing this ;work snys ;-IlFor
ir jrnm i i a booki fu l'Ilies, tor altnittrrda sochar

the be bu ordiar lt r ieligent aid devnly duispsd. Pur.nue m'II e iely su'rimthat we have rIrind it se ta-s aiti sul -,uil ll ti m di g iir , n t o s iu g
in t I.<(, ' er liart w e eni, a iid hnve rim etim eSrien pisiit oR'irrîtrîiu imr n i>flime r:xt rage ftcira sier
clrrrem o i lie rIuismlid anm nposa riet tirrtu Tris, ilgain,i~ s wimt n era ny : ntey devonrr ihr tie malke
oi re-devurnmg at has rinidy su ef imad s isftithein.
1w.tr rcry pngee to yieui rure than they can ake in e pro-
it i'y it u e rendring.'
AN IMMENE SAId -tV S 0Y'20D0 COPIES

a SOL T : 1 on-r o i -ri ni n

A xvORTIIAT-j-î.î-r EVr*:iv etrirOUWImrTa ItmAn I
TUE TERUE IiiSTORY T-V '1'îE n'ALtAN REVu-

LUTIONS!
Just Pmblisie-d, i 2 vols. 12mno. e nearly 81O) pagea; cirh

iecrei, $2. CithIr git edges, $3.
T HlE JE W OF V EPONA:

A InrTOrCA. ALE o r i irz rn RtoMrrNm op41.9:
Transriett rom tihe Second levied lItalian Edition.

tri n' tvonrions nruiri nd win h hil lview of anfforing
tIo omurdîisZ:Lnirierîidsrvrry teicty ni uenmdIis grea work, we

ismtheiri: mliitri$2, a-ru <ia cowy by irrail, frec et pîrsîmgc-,to amry part of tir Un ited S&ores.
Tihe Pulrlishrs t get lreaur- il annonneing the unpre-

ceidentedii s:le of tiris wrk as lie very bc.st viionce et lits
run: Jir ris. Wantr orm ci pri (hem ta fore go the

çic:r 5hi-e rl pub<i lihing e.turnets frumim the notices ef thc [mees,
wtii rima- bL-te rrunivernil iiisa its5rnirue.

2,000 COPIES SOLD IN TWO MONTIS!
Just Prublishred, in vol. ]'.'2mm. Cloi 75 er.

"JUSTO UCONDONO," Prince of Japar. y Plhilnleth.
ThePublishersiave thicleasure ta annosuivcerhatthiswork

lias ret witim il very cordial reception, and ia extensive and
minnprecedeIel snir, li r an original Amirerican work, by ar

nn mawriiror.
"A book of rare merit, proformnd reasoning, and of exten-

siue ph:r.phiical anti theologei resenrehi. It may be rea
wNrh eqal profit by ail Christian micrranmiulrtin, ieing a pow-
eritlideterneof a ur commînon Christianity rgainst irreiigion,

.tie, nad every aiser evti. The work et writmenm ia
clear, for-cible, and miost n raetive style. 11seems pecularly
rrdapted for thIe ise Ith vîrmmg. No une can redmhe work
witirorrr beinig pleased vit it."-B'oston Dal/y lymes..
Wit b cpublished early in 185-4, ri an Sva. volume of about

700 pages.
AN A1BIUDGMENT of IfNGARD'S IISTORY of ENG-

LAND, with a Continnation from i168 to 186. By Jumiea
Burke, i ., rrmstr-a-Law'.

J. AIURPHY & CO., Publishersand Catholie
iookselers 178 Market Street, liatirnore.

JUST PUI3LISHED BY TEE SUlLSCRIBERS,
THE HISTORY OF TUE IRISH HiERAtRCHY, with theNIonlasteries o caeh Corrnrty, Uilogrraphieni Notices of the
Tish Salins, Prelaie, and L'eligiours. By he liev. Thomanisi
Wnalsi. no. of 80 pages; lilustrated with 13 engravpnga;

1N r E i.: s d..
TUE POO . SCIIOLAR. By W. Carlton. 8mo.,

plartes .-
TUIIBEl. DERG ; or, tie Red Well. By Wiiinnr G

nrn ..- - . - . . 2 6
TALES of lie FIVE SENSES. ByGerald Grimn, 2 -

Ther aove will be prined on frc paper, and milustrated.
D. & J. SAI)LIER & Co.,

Corner of Noire Daie and St. Francs
Xavier Sirecîi, bMonîreal.

For Sale by i-. COSGROVE, 244 Si. John Street, Quebre;
also; by JOHN M'DONALD, Alexandria, C.W.

March 17. 1854.

NEW CANTON HBO!U SE,
DALHOUSIE SQUARE.

GcROC ER I ES FOR ON E M JLÀkION
SUGARSLoaif, Crushed, and Bright Museovado.
TEAS-Guîr uoawder, Old Hyson, Young Hyson, Imperial, und

F i dn wrnk.v.
Fine Fiavored BiackTes-Sotr1oig, Cangor and Oolong.
Rice, Flonmr. Onîrneai, Birtrry, flammen, Currnaîm, Pigs, ÀAt-

monds, Filbers, Pickles Sauc, Mustrd, Whi P-
per nnd Bunck Ground, kine Otd Java Coffe, roast .l

alnd grouni daily; Chieese, Smngrr Cured Hamm.
Lenu rPorter, White Wine Vinegar, MoaAs, Sanmd O.Vcr Srperior Foir arndSherry W]Imrmrs.
Br Giny, G Jrrrraira SpuriW, &

And all other Articles required fur family use, which wii beSold ait lie Lowest Prite.
J. PHELAN.

N.B.-Tne Tera are ver>' -upriar, morne aif viicir were
pimrchasd rirthe grena Sale of tirîr lJohn Dugdaie' Careu,
direct from ChIita,

HI O N E Y.
Aise, 200 libe, a! HONEY for Sale at the NEw Ganas

HousE, Dalhousie Square.

By Order,

Montreal, April 27.

1=ý- ý.

1 
.



TH TJIE WITNESSPANI
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April .t25,s1854.»yspllaBE iSt

T'-s.-d. -"-'d M I nti.IIHL 'SKETCHESet'IJRLAN
not 9 6 a 10 0 - andi t SIhS: 'Iin6-tetdi etvér Ode lien-

ga t, - 6 - 3 9 - ired Stel1' gravin rs, ad Five Iuûn d uts.
-ats, -a Roval Svo.-volumes,'boind-in the best-Tuirliev

Eale . 4 6 a 4 9 -- kr5cto. . ..- a 0'0

Bu4r èT-é - 4 ba' SKETCHES eotteIRISHBA. BRichrd Lalorp.
Rye, - - - 4 6 a 9 -' Sieil. 2voii, .; . .- J0 0

Peas, - - 6 O a 6 3 NEW EftTlON(atsCE--DUtCED) OFY :.

Ppeeb- h& 4 6 a 5i k RELIGION ia SOCIETY; or, hlie Simtiions-fGreat
Bean ic a-QO a - Problenus. Translated frontithe Frenh; willt ami

BeatÖ, da~uiatn - 8 6 a1 9 O0 Introduction, by Archbihp. Hughes. ,. vols
M- - -per qr.- 4 O a 7 O ounti oie,. . .5 . . 0

Lmbtt- -T P . 6 5 o THE CROSS and Ithe SIJA1M-ROCK, . 0 2 6
Lamb-- - --- a 0 THENOVENA of ST: PATRICK; te widelk lW
Veal,2 - - -a 0 -aIdded the: STATIONS of ti CRO1SS, and
Beefr' 4 -'% per lb. 4 a 0 9 PRAYERS atI MASS,. .. . O 0 7

._ O 6 a0 7 A SKETCH of the H[1STORY of the CHURCH in

Le 0 7 a g New York. By the Bishuop of Newark, . O 3 9
CPeese - - - 6 0 7 THE GENERAL 'CATECH ISMr, aiipted by order

rk ---of the First Couincil of Quelbec, t5s. per 10)0.
Butter, Fresh . - - 1 2 a 1 4 PERSONAL SKETCHES, by Sir Sonh.airrintgton 6 3

ktter, S- - - -- - O 10 a 0 Il TRE I-ISE anti FALL of the 11RIH NATION, hy
- . o 6 a 0 7 difilt. . . . . . 5 0

Ey-p de Oil a 1 SHANDV McGUIRE; or Tricks upnn Travellers, . 2 6
Eggur, - - per zera 24 O OAZETTEER oI. JRELAND, wiii Maups Iiates,

Flour, - .Se u ta .2 0 a&., 2 VOS., . . . . . 20 0
Oatmeal, - - . · - 18 6 a 19 6 IIOUSEIIOLD SURGERY; or, Hints on Emer-

.. e"teces, - - . . . . 2 6
- -- PONTIFICALE RONANUMI. 3 vols.; hetnttiifuly

MANUFACTURE LAROCHIELLE. illuistraîted, anti bouini in Morotco. Pi', . -15 0
LIGOUIIPS MORAL THEOLOGY (in Latin) 10

FOR SALE, OR TO LET, tels., . . . . . . 50 O

THAT splcnditd ESTABLISIMENT, known as tUe abtovc Ncw rks received assoon us publislhed.
Manuttieture. situated an St. Anselme, a fer miles fron Qîte- D. &..J. SAULI ER & Co.,

'c, wit bt esWater Poter il Canada, Land, Buidngs.&c.. Corner ci Notre Da me nand
&c. The wholeMNeinery isentirelv new, and muot complete; St. Francis Xavier Sîs.
Sutftc-ient Looms ta Manufaclure 20 yards of Cloth uper day. For Sale hv H. COSG ROVE, 24St.JohnStreet,Quebee;

Terms e.Ailaiso, by JOHN IDONAL D, Alexanidriaî, C.W.
L. & C. TETIU, Quebec.

15ith Marebi, 1854. NEW AND ELEGANT IL LUSTRATI) WORK.

BJ E L-LS! B.ELL .S!! BELLS ! 

FOR Cbinrrks, cadelensargFa eies, Stetanoaies, P nia-
tiens, rtic., mande, andt a large asseorîieit kept cettstatlîy on

itai b>te Subscribers, at their old estalbliIetd, aitmi etirlged
Foundty, wiiech las been i operation for ThirtyV cars, and

whse patterns and procss of nanarear soperfetedi, liat
their ]eils have a worid wide celebrity for volu me of soeud
and quality. cf tonu. The present Proprietors have recently
suceetdemi ii applying the proceses of loat nmouldmir mn Iron
Cases to Bell Cuas1ing1-which semures a perfect castitg and
even temper; and as an evidettce ef the uniumîpaired excel-
lence of teit Bells, they have just received-.Tan. IS54-te
FIRST PRElMIUM (A Silvered>eal) of Lte Woa.rDs Fm t
in New York, over all others, several froim tithis cotry alnd
Europe being in competilion ; and which is the 1S1h Meidal
besides natny Diplonas, hliat lias bectnawarded tiicm. IiThev
have patterns for, antd kcep on iand, Beis ofi a varietv ofi lties
of lie sanie weight, and they aiso furnish to order odiEs of
any inuiber of Bels, or key, and caa refer t aseverail ofiteir
mike throughot the States and Canada. Their Hangings,

conprihing tmany recent and valuable improveients, contsist
of Cast iron Yoke, with noveable aris, and which man:y be

.turned tpoi th Biell; Sprmg acting onI tle Clapper, prolong-
ing the sound; Iron Frame; Tolling Hammier ; Commtiterpois;
Stop ; etc. For Steamaboats, Steamships, etc., their improvet.
revolving Yoie, or Faney Hangicgs i Brass or Bronze cf
any design furnished. We can supplv whole sets, or parts, cf
our Improved Hangings, te rehang'Bells of otiher construte-
lion, upon proper specifications beimg given. Old Belis taken
in exchtange.

Surveyurs Instruments of all descriptions, made, and kept
oti hanti.

Bcing in immediate connection with the principal routes in
all directions, either Rail Road, Canal or River, oreiers cati be
eeouted with despatch, which either personally or by com-
maunication, are respectfully solicited.

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BRExwsTRx & MULo.LLAND, Agents, Montreah.

GLOBE
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

LONDON.

CAPITAL-.£1 000,000 STERLING,
Au paid up atdinzvested, thereby affbrding to the Assured,

un immediate availale Funîdjbr the payntci f the usnst
extensive Losses.

THE undersignei having been appoimted SOLE AGENT
for the CITY of MONTREAL cuntîtues to accept ISKS
against FIRE at favorable rates.

.r- Lsses promptly paid withont discount or deduction,
and without reference ta the Board in London.

HENRY CHA PMAN,
May 12th, 1853. Agent Globe 1nsuranee.

EDWARD FEGAN

lias constanilly on /tand, a large assortment of
BOOTS AND SIH OES,

WHOLESALE AND IRETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

fasc,
A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sule,

232 St. Pal Street, Montr'eal.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chief Physician of th1e ilotel-Dieu Hospital, and

Professor in the School of M. cf M., .

MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2Nx HOUSE BLEURY STREET.
Medicine and Advice ta the Poor (gratis) fromi 8 to 9 A. M.

I ta 2, and 6 ta 7 P. M.

DEVLIN E ,DOHERTY,
A 1) V C A T E S ,

No. 5, Little St. James Streel, Montreal.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

TRIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is -stunted on
King and William Streets, and' from its close proximity to the
Baiks, the Post Oice an'd the Wharves, and iLs nei«ihborhoad
ta the diffèrent Railroad.Termini, inahe it a desirableïlesidence
for Men of Business, as weil as of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
Is entirely new, and of superior quality.

THE TABLE
Wiliibe at alltimes supplied with the Choicest Delicacies the

tiarkets can afford.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will be la readiness at lIte

Steamboats and Railway, ta carry~Prassengers te anti froin ne
sanje, free of charge.

'NOTICE.

The Undergignëd takes thiseopportunity of returin ithanks
toa binumsrous;Frinds, for t he patronage bestowed on him
during the þa'three y ëtrs, anid'h éhopes, by diligent attention
to busmesS,.tomnerit a. continuance.of the same. . - '
Dantreal(y'&85?.. ~~.; a. M. P. RYiN,

PifiLIS-IED, viîith Ite approbation of the Most Rev. Dit.
HILUGH ES, ArcitbiisIop o riuw York.
Just rcedy, part 3., aithl two super b gravings, pric ls 3d
THE LTFFI OF ''E ßBLESSED VIRGLN MARY, MO-

TIoHER of GOD; with :he History of the D.v to Her.-
Cnt n plectd byI te Traditions of tie East, the Writing ofi thme

Fathiers, and the Private [Jistory of the Jew"a. Trt isiltitd
froi the Frenct if t Abib> Orsiti.iV yMr. J. SO.tStc M. 'l'o
te encinplLed in fromt fotriete to sixteen parts, with a very

Ile n teCI entgravitng i cacti.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co..

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Streets.

CATHOLIC WORIKS,

Jusi, Reccived and for Sale, Tiolesale 4' Retail,
BY TUE SUBSCRIBERS:

Hav on Miracfes 2 Yo 0 s. ini on . .3..
Tit Practice of Christian Perfection, by Rodrignez,

3 vol., . . 2 6
The Clifton Tracts, 3 vols.,.......5 7.
The Elevation of Ilte Soul to God,.. .. 2 6 
Paapist Jepresentei and Misrepresented. by Gother, 1 0
Seven WordsoftJesus on Ithe Cross . 0 .4
Lives of lte Fathers of the Deserts, viti tie Life of

St. Mtarv of Egyp, &c., b Bishop Chaioier, . 3 O
An Exposition of th Lamentations of Jerenias, . 0 7
The Loving Testament ofJestus ai the Holv Euharist, O $
Butler's Feasts and Fasts of thIe Catholicli Ciurcbt, . 3 9

NOW READY.

TH E MISSION OF DEATH. A Tale of the New York
Penai Laws. 1y Atlf.Angelo. 18mo, fine paper, Cloti extra,
2s Gd. Gilt edges, 3s Md.

THIE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY, lv
Count dti Mmontaietmtbert, Peer of France. Tie Life translat:i
fromn the Frencht, iw'Mary Haekett. The Introduction trnms-
iaed, by Mrs.. Sndier, dne vol. Royal12mtto, fine paper, withi
a splendtid Portrait aller Overbeck, egraved on steel. Cio111,

e Cr, Us Li edges, 7,; 6d. Etigiislit mrocco. extra, 10,4.
''ie lntrduction, wliich was ctnîtîed iii the ubinedjinon,

is now translated, and restored to its proper place. It is a
masterlv essay on ltle times of St. Eizabeth, and is wo:th ithe
cost ofthei entire book.

TALES OF THE FESTIVALS, conprising the follow-
ing Festivals-The Montim of Mar-The Fent of Corpus
Christi-Feast ofI lte Sacred Ieart m;f Jesus-Eenst ofime As-
sumnption-Fenst of the Nittivilv-Feust of the Puriieation-

Fetast of Ash Wednesdav-Festival cf th Annuncian-Fes-
tiy of H{oly WYeek-?estivai of Easter--Rogation Days-
Feast of Pentecost.

One vol. 2mnio, fine paper, illustrated with seven fine engrav-
tmîvs, coth,'textrals]0icd. Giltedges,3sl1d;extrilt,3sDd.

THE LITTLE FLOWER GAIDEN, and other Taies
for the Youg, conprising the followingtales-.Bianeie Leslie,
or the Living Rosarv ; The Little Itaians, or Ithe Lest Chil-dren of Mont St. ernard; The Power o Piayer; Elleis
Dren ; Enster, or the Two Mothers; the Poo? W Widow, a
Tale of the Ardennes ; The Cherries; No Virtue without a
Struggle; The Seven Corporal Woriks of Merev; hans the
Miser; Perrin and Luccetta ; The Envious Girl Reformted;
Divine Providence; Lucy's Pilgrinnge; Little Adam the
Gardener.

One vol. -2ino, fine paper, illustrated with seven fine en-
graviings, Clothextra, Is 1U9d; Gilt edges, 38 I id Gl extra,
3s9ii..2t

The above l'ales are admnirably adapted for prizes for Sun-
day Schools, Publie Instittionis, &c. Thev wil iake 12
.smaiil voliunes, enh one compiete i irseil ilttstrated witim a
itte plate, and they will te sold at the very low prie of 4d
eChL1. -
M AN EAL0F DE VOTIONS TO' THE SACRED
IMS-AR1T 0F .ESIJS. SPitte, is. 3d.

CUR ISTJAN INSTRUCTED. fy Father Quadrupani;
vith Seleetions frOim the Works of S. Francis de Sales.

D. & 3. SADLiER & CO.
Cerner cf Netre flate amnd

St. Frateois Xavier t tore.
For Sale by 11. COSG ROV E, 243 St. John Street, Qtuebec;

aiso, by JOHN M'DONALD, Alexandria, C.W.

FOREICTN CATrHOLIC BOORS,
JUST RECEIVED BY THUE SUBlSCRuEttS,

Lineari's History ofEngland, 8 vols, ainlfmor. bindintg 60 O
St. li-gouri on1 ite Conilli of Trent, . . 7 6

Do Ilistory of Heresies, 2 vols., 7. . j7 6Dr. Dixon's Introdnetion lo lte Sacred Scriptures 2
vols.Svo., on fine paper, with large print, . 21 3

Lives of lte Most Einimmnt Paiters. Sculptors and
Ariibitecs of lthe Ortier of St. Dotin ie. Tramts.
lured froin the Jîliain by Rev. C. 0. Meeian, 2
vols, . . . . . . 15 0

Life of St. Dominie. Trasilated from the Frencih of
Father Lacordaire, . . . . 3 9.

Lite of Rt. 1Rev. Dr. Plinkeitt by Rev. Mr. Crolly, . 3 9
Archer's Sermons'2 vois., . - . . 7 O6
Lgomrm's do . . . . .2 3
Moronty's do , . . . . . il 3
MassiiIon's do . . . , 3
MCartliy's do . . . i 3

Apeonsde . . . . . 21 3

Appleton's Famniliar Explanatiens of lime Gospel, . 3
Catholic Pul t, . . .I 3

w ean on Science an Re'ealed Religion, voi. 2 6Missale Romanun, Svo., sheep, . . 20 0Do . do folio, riclybounl in mor., 80 :oo t
D. & J. SADLIER & 0eFor Sale by H. COSGROVE, 24; St. John Street, Quebcc;

11aise, bv JOHN M'PONALD Alexanidria, C.W;
Montreal, Deoceiber 1; 150,

s'

STAR OF EMPIRE, -
WESTERN STAR, -
FRAINK PIERCE, -
PRESIDDENT, - -
CHARIOT of FAME,
STAFFORDSHIRE,
PARLIAMENT, -
NORTH AMEIICA,
DANIE L WEBSTER
PLYMOUTH ROCK,
SUNBEAM, - -

LEVI WOODBURY, -

- Captain Bhrown.
- Captain iTaver.
- Captaiti Marev.

- Captain Cuitiunings
- Captainî Knowues.
- Capt. Ricthardsont.
- Captain Sumltpson.
- Captain Dunbar.
- Captain Howard.
- Captain Caldel.
- Captain Putnamtu.
- Captain Nickerson.

These Ships, when in the Line, sail fren Boston on the ôthl
of e eb mionth, and froin Liverpool each eek dultring thte
year, and are-distintguislied by a ied Flag with a White Dia-

oond.-
OFFICESs-

ENOCU TRAIN ýc Co., Nos. 37 and 38 Lewis Wharf,
BOSTON, Mass.

TRAIN & Co., Merchants, No. 5 Inia Buildiings, Water
Street, LIVIRPOOL, Englanid.

TRAIN & Co., Pttssage O(liie, Nos. 118 and 119 Waterloo
Rota, LI VERIPOOL, Englnitd.,

TRAIN & Co., No. 121 St.Patrick Street, CORK, Ireland.

These magnificent Ships nre all AMERICAN BUILT, and
constructed expressly for Paekeus. They are ail New ani of
the First Ciass, being built on ithe nost 'improved principles,

anti ote best in trriats. Ttea' ]mtotsess'ail rctert impruve-
meuits xltclî cec te lîcaurît anti conient, a., a superiersys-
tem of lighting and ventilatintg, the very liest Provisiots, and
a carefil mnedical stuperintendence. The Captains have been
careflly selected as fu-st rate sailors and men of humanity,
anti an expetiemucet Surgeomn is attachei toecti lip, ant ion
cxutetsua is spared to renier tiis te itest and ite ummest peptuar
conveyance to Ateca. As Train & Co. have made suth
urratîleLnîcrs la Liverpool s will Protec theit frients front

Ilite frantis; anti impositiouts somcitîtes pracutitere, tue>' te-
-lieve that those who pre-pay paanges cannot but sec iuhe ad-
vantage oft eing abe to etugage wtit a Respectable House,
on favorable termis, for a weli know'n Line of nagnificent
Packet Ships, and in this way avoid tite diisrespect, annoyance
and delayv which thely s ollen experience, when they engage
with Agents who ire but slightly connected with transient
Sips.

.sa poof that thimir Immigration business is condueted on
primciples uniformly honorable and hu m ne, and that the>
haveeen distingisied for the nost exact ftiuiuimenr Of ai
iteir EngaRenenis, wve are permted to refer to the Very>
Rer. THEOB3OLD MATI-E W, C-.:k, Ireland.

We aiso subjoin lie following testimonial froin the Right
Reverend JOHN BERNARD-.'TZPATICK, Bislop, Ca-
thediral, Boston :-..

(corm-) " Boston, Jan. 22mnd, 1849.
I an happy to testify, from persoual knowledge, that thefin of Shik eLhtners, known in ibis City of Boston, under the

inamute oi' Enoch Train & Ca.,' iscom posed of gentleeme of
tritd tinnd acknt oivlediged integrity, ani that-implicit reliance
enan be piaced in their fidelity t eaccomplish all that they mnay
promise, to those -tho have occasion to umake any contraet
withI Iem.

" (Signed)
" JOHN 1. FITZPATILICK,

"Bishop o1 Bqstoni
Titose appi>ing b>' letter a orluchra-ise fer pre-paid Centifi-

cales f Passage, sihtui in ai cases express tt cames anti
ages of tiepeesois sent for- ivith their addrss in full, con
taining lthe namnes ai the Town-Landi- or Vilae nearont
PosTw, a taCgunte',togetter-witt ttc tidreLte per-
son to rwsecane a letter is usualy sent.

N.B.-Thse'htiakgin quiries for re-paid Pésengers , arc
requested to furnish'the Date and Nuiber i their Ruccei.

Si/k and WVoollen Dy , and Sc er,
(FRo M flEL FA ST,)

38, Sangtiner trei, northi corner of the Citatvp mie Mars,
antia little oir Craig Streer,

BEGS ro retuîrn his best thanks to the Public of Montrea, and
hlie surrotmîting colttlry, for thIe literail manner in whieh hie
has been patronixed forithe last mine rears, and no eraves a

onunt-tncecf1tesae. Hewishto inuformthius oîîentmers
that ie tas maide extensive imnprovcmuents in his Establihitmenrt
tu Imteet the watIs of Its numuerotis cMslomters ; and, as his
p ace is fitredi p by Steitm, e(u lIte best Aimnerican Plan, he

esIteialdlea e aIntiend t his engagrttments viti pntnctuality.
c ew iii cive ail Lzitiis cf SihSatins, Veivets, Capres,
Wee as aise, Scotrtcg ail ilads n f 11k andi W'uu-

len Shawis, lorceen"Window Curt'tains, BCd HanSingsilis,
(eDycti attdlWaînteti.Gentlemtteit's Cloites t'lemet11im

Renovatiiutird i e est y1le.GAil kiîis eo Stritîs, steli as Tr,
Paint,e0l, Grense, Iron Mould, Wmiie Stains, &c., careililly
extraieti.

r3-N. .B.hGoos kept subject to- ie claim of Ite otwiter
îweive nonlt s, atnt no ionger.

Montreal, June 2j, 1553.

WILLIAM CUNNINGIHAM'S

MARB LE FACTORY
BLEURY STRIEET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.>

r

\

hLU

-t

--

WM. CUNNINGH-IAMMamnifaeturer ofWITE and ncther
kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, autd GRAV
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE anid. BUREAN
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS
&c., wishes to infom the Ciizens 'of Montreal:and is V ienu
that any ofttiheabove-mentionedt artiles they myant wdLi
furnisied tmn of Ithe best material and of- iheest workman

slhip, and on termis thiat will admlit of no compétition.
N.B.--W. C.mnufactures the Mon1eaL Stone, if ayp

son prefers them.netofW tadClr R
arrive dfor Mr. Cunninghýam, abe nfatrrBe
Street, near -Han over.errace.

Prihted art d Pubished by "JO HWGu1, "IiSs o, G -

Wî£AiTHOLICi ChlItpN- LE
E Un O NPir"I RA urte tin -7

. w sir IS. JONES

-T.RM"&CO-.SINE

----

rNCHr tTRA Co tr f f it .BO.Rn imd -S T N'yS,CO L L E G6 .ç

LIVERL 00 UNEoflAETSerébgi 1nNi Gtha
th W h ave madextensive àrrnm mi4. w 'h"îheNWesterni1: D L,

CAADS, n atso StAESt T NSINSTTTUT[ON*Ce stCathititt théS a n' tnd Western.tStates;Ycndllenow s a 1he' I lhe- i p w u r u tie. ssitatedi the r vSONandatheirho ed&genJONaidC tfi..wetenEi hp sp era for.he ;randn

enesófPasarensfo l s:-e.1-i lt*in1 tleCnnl s eie ad eatdpsionenosal h ene it· From LiIrpool to BostonlS SL00ScsntryIan

Ahan 011, ' The i'e t Professor.iare enga;red C he iu'
U..T M N &.o NO .L. E 0 al or under..théi. tae - we Lrn housgo ensaea

«aKin rstonC.W ., 22 50 ti me of elass. 1y-a m

O L l $ -Lro s, .c .to .BO TONThe Schomasti W Yr c m ne ns nto i I
«OC 'lt- Mote C.E., PritvES i a : atn i o th hat' Thursday'of Jue2u ofAnguth

FotiVrmlL o tn Cnaa8Riloas, 0

iae otieiette3The st arm mrareii Westernet annualens foB ad, Tuitn, WEh in
qlR l «r eae land.i., .h th.Ji23d 0 T1hend I mT N Stcins and urs r belie Wser ts a iiSanhk.îO, on.t LaPsfo lit dmin4r haeti in-yeriumdc is . ~~fit nirq~t.~t

a aqDunkirkt.'N.Y.. . . 22 00 For Students notlearmug GreekorlLatin
« " Toledo,0.. . ~ . . 23 50' tm « Tho s h.ea tteCleedrn h aa« « De ot, Mch., . .- 2 00,.tm wll'ezcarge exrae« " Cinemnati. O., . . . 24100 .re onq nSpa ni.rmanmnd Dr 6win efachiiý

«ifrardi agotpre,-pai p[lne l,t .m o . te C tn . er ian.n

OSONant n Mi waaulmse, W i., . t C i leo mu i sn m tirot, ve arpsls ta at on e i $ 00. e di m eandto, F sw ieore

"'nts hiten olas es tant aoe -named prices,. t0 o i frm ly is rare, tuentlsshndbngwt

not su pe d i c e u Ce y f r a ir out. rh & tci4-; are al

n e, unes a Cnol nitby a asnrroe twe-v 90 rs ~ ie io:iyrc nREv. on RhEILdLî ePAures

who m.e padrct atih Cameatim Randu, 24the sameOer-

c c C ct.tt,0.W , .2 o ITE mS

tllttm.C. ,-ite-ii pension tra,
pfietdtt. toBnth, nyoenraenmLniei 

ngoanfdPckte 
rf

:- a c n te n damtin0., n d e s l URND

do lr iundancw e a medicine o o hnt leril e g reo.folu o eligi*;n o Hillst for ierecndi v aeo

port eb rge ct B S to d ak x pe s o. . . ra rta y T al , imt fN oelt ,v t and r l ui horti i

lo ,lv dor s lJ b tia e o t e ;upa iat sontolte d.-1 diowilb m dl h IV H i e L 1 G nE,

at l s :ic .i f Pco l hr in gk Na .te s, t2e n of w te r LN t d n t Cir iR C U G re k N r Laîlît R .

and oi p ovisi ns wil iebeinupph ed tooeachhsleNra te pasiengerg Alexnnder S u o t

twe e v carsofn andover evey M , d n t pa tint ia ehm ay era fr t eictfo e c:i i Ct dao ain, nd.....e.tt -r quats ofitmiut

Ct Ct St ots.Mo. .. .. .. souMtltulir t irttttt -ituiu . . . 4<>e

ae pe diiwimtica, -Vs., d b <O pse mii]'iitm), ier nnmmt, .P. . . ._T woi z T eapl;ii r t.t e z. ts of i ;tizo S g aI; lie o n me'ile alt lv C TO P T

C lo t tii s e u e i t w eî l v a r i tu a n t e a( no t c au d i et i n f ats , EN o iit hi- t i e n d s S t ht e s e t u rn et ;t to m
ios teiuche A a r a ixi tr pI les o i re î ntut pe r ek, t i-esiden , st M i pr s E sUeins
uiiae alu o ne of watere ae tineha nI oti tIcte o sften der-iNr

Sugar. - -.. ....

'eaive rtces ettitrce.r ecia o pasosge out. Ge- CIENAL RAN FOR TLLITE ULmLOpon te rrivaloif any of or spin te outei row

immi rtel st-a t ac- nitgl et ontbormd, etom c ugivepr-ips fIcLUng Nesaes PIerioils, New Puliatons ud>
mlnercrs t neîdmcear itnstî,iritmn ret)g ar i tetîtttrr roue 1wst W. H i Ac n t inc Canad I fi- or Jtheru Miro dtvane M avi;

-Bedd uinrge nnt uotnîus fort tnlin atltne drikigttpitttii ''m, mututtoM . .i N id aetv Sio lar i AmUE hiTNE, for iiT'î-ttidedb a ssngrs ad eImtosue goig tos Caad .o te t esat- . dîmîîsxiia ititlo IViS ILN S YrEnt and

iern times ti st lu rnt'i ir iiosttl ft Btse toger .Il
intelve s it in ae ofIItirmtgrtaitilies, ot as i tf t heF ON H OT RC ILN r
a iti pr ools i t Btest i e tc actstheye paviee dete
t- veirs cf n n eor, o evtr'poniellui n the m-a f et - r- anîen te t or t othep Urst-r-oinîttcting ie tuendayoftioin , at jit iiest ire qutr;e t ' ot-,let hiertH ue

waler ipet.tt'.
Tw rc . o f uTra; B o Lne oSar;f 5 its , bef Oatn ieu v t u 2e c lis. Mayt1 IS

Nat-y wer ll k o nd. t Flob lits.i T e.h s s f -A
itr h it h ver bee s e r A ri ito ignti nt o ts), 1GSi t-Iltian iisii t littielias r tirtcl)are Ir pid ail sixpi ns tif lîai smathiosper Su s

nndtoth sperorHehh Cofotan Safe~t hch the. eNo Ï.N i an JmsSret ote

tîss alrlow'ance hfi -ater, anti yli o wiaiec f>'le n r-i
Stîgar.

Asso n as otr Livrpi 1-use inforys pistamer ci'har-WLLIAM 1ALLEY,
fte baîtts escfre-pdn pisse alereîa eid, ie s t 0NTir 1'SeToE C W Y - W R

namin Iltle BsIien Piller, ati daise rot1iN enciI pîîreitaser cf 1RO -, C.w.
Pire-paitiCErtiPiSates, citWeruireci DSACorHtErDî eEAL AGENT FOR CAIIIC LITEI{1 tuliu

THIS LINE :- JOHNuM'CL

OtUItue arri- fit i fa ofyetcoréslîips i i te ottter tambe, %-n
itaiiitktettir tisîateiî a nettoit n otrd. (o gmte plt-pail pasq- Itl ig N ýtvsuitpcrs, Perictiicnis, -Net; tlliaitsuu

setîgers tUe cecez-alr>-instreeriils cgýaî-ding tittir relite %%*E st- -u, is Awr in aCaîtatia for lte Jlfrojdla mg:u

Betidimu;antiud nisfor eiimmg antd trinking, iust lai rit- WhIch(l.t ctow itelb altt npito*clal
videt iUv masengers; antîthltse goincie lthe Cmîta.or wes- -- H use sagent for lte Ticzu -rcc e Trnt«s
erm Suaits, mîtu;i furaishit iteit cwa urovisions froint Boý,tout. ;ct

TRIN & Ce., cf BOSTON, inflirm tese wime taPze aitn . . ------ - - . .

iateresr in te ielfaraetr itnirants,fint as ewmtersocfthie JOH-N O'FARRELL,
cciv Liverpooli anti Besteot Lie of Pochera, tltcv have doler-
niîei, titrt titeir Iitîtttigrali ic lusiuness shah lie coenmîteti in' ADVOCA TE..
their ewiî tîcae, enti ieir ewîî reýsponisibiîity, antt y Iteum- tOfc,-Cro.Srerctda - h hsula
selves or iliteir inniediate servants. ifie GadnSr t.n.rt lr-oIleuvfc

itu o-.lling- publie attention ta rime smiude ist cfIlite Slmîps Convent, near lhe Court-leuse.
w'tietc-e-ipiseetî3Bston Liceetf Pa c ets tebeiie iînt Qutelter, M-a>'1,181

ils genrat' reittatIri as Ilite firsI cof Anteriean Linies is stutilî-
cientît Iv intuanti estoblisiieti. 'rie Tiîcusanrls etLet-
ltswtielî have iteca sent b>' netieaa Immiigrats tetieirt AR R IN

frientîi a ver;'part cf E urope, itave hornte anmple lesîtuein; AUVOCATE.-
te Ilte Rapit a'nd Sîeee.ssftimssaesmande hyt>'Liose em .V?.2LtcSanJnesuetonrk
antil teimperier -ellit, Co-fort, anti Saferv v hc tie 1'.2 Lll antAmsSrC'.
1'asson;ersIhav-ehiitierto enjoy>-c. M a>of ttaîa xvilii U te-
CoLguizeti ns ;'e.sýsl ieiuhave ginlet i tuevery' liqimesl char-
acirt, Lu> a sucession cn f utîostaii> rapiti passages. i MON T R EAL S T E A21 rE -W OR K S

PACKET 51-CPS WHI-ICH ARE DISPATCJ-ED I
THIS UNE :- iJOHN-IN 'CLOSKW -


